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SOlVING� GEORGIA SOUTH'N fARMERS
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Hiah

AMMUNITION and Everything
that'a aporty aportaman desires,

GUNS

BALFOUR

lem involved in the diversification of
crops by farmers of Georgia and the

southern states generally is the plan
of the Georgia Fruit Exchange which
has just been announced, to extend
its service to all perishable farm products moving ,in carload lots.
Heretofore the exchange has only'
handled Georgia peaches, together
with some water melona .JInd canta·
lou pes, and has renderelf invaluable
service in directing Ihipments to citles where the local marketa were not
already overloaded and where prices

MELVIN

•

STATESBORO,

-

A ""BSS meetine nf the citizens of
Rtate8bn�o is called to meet at thn
Court House in Stntesboro at 7 :00
n.
m. on Monday,
November 27 'for
t.l-te nurnose of hfmrinrr thorepor-t of
the Mayor nnd Council for the
year
1916 nnd for the election of A new
Flxecutiv .... Committee, nnd to fix thf'
d.to. of 'Primatv for tho election of
a Mnyor and two
councilmen for the
npxt two VeaTS and to transact such
"t.her business. as may come before
them.

I

I
I

Signed:
,T

,

.

.T. E

I

A"derson

,T. l. .. R"T1froe
,J. W. Williams

.

Executive Committee.

GA.

were

N.OY.18TH·
At 10:3,0 O'clock

gy.

---,

Wa were �!1"'Driqerl one da'�
thi�
week whp11 F. E. Fields come in onr I
8anotum

bpnrin,go

hUJ!C vCJ!etnble
(m 1m) shoulder which we
tho\'l!ht at
first shrht was a freRk-�own numn.
kin, bllt t.o our surorisp. found it WII�
8 renl GAnrp-in
iQwee't
nota tn.
It
A

•
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BOARDERS WANTED
Vacanciel to accommodate 2

8 I boardars

.

wIth

.rOllm

board. Reasonable terms.
1 1 Zetterower Avellue.

FOR SALE

,
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.

'
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NEW.
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DROP ME CARD AND I

;

ROADSTER,

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.
WILL SHOW CAR TO YOU.

GOOD AS

,

"
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CARE

STATESBORO,
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.table
Apply at

'SOLD

ABSO.

LUTEL Y REGARDLESS OF
PRICE, LET

I
..

"MUSIC

I

BY

.

UVEWIRE BAND.

FREE'

now and be convinced.
mo.

DINNER.

con.

nected with the Bulloch
ty fair advertiseq to be coun-j
held
near Statesboro Nov.
21', 1916:
T. J. Denmark.

I

GREAT GROCERY BARGAINS
The Blitch.T.mpl•• Co. ar. off.r.
Ina th.i, ea.lh·. Un. of .,0c.,I • .,
di.h •• , tin war. anti houI.lio
••••••
,Iti •• for •• 1 •.at
below COlt ia
their •• lIinr out •• e.
B.tt.r .,t'
bu.):, if you want to •• t i� on
i
•• ve
money plan \of 'bit •• 1..
Your coal
i burned'
in Cafe's

oe.

Thcy

are

fucl

a

long

I
_,

wa

Hot Blast

sa"ers.

legislation.

•

OUR

BUT

MEI'CHANTa, MANUFACTURERS, BANKER',

ANO STATESMEN.

put'

FINAN.

'

their fuvorite drinks have,
felt the errects of the increased
cost

fiRST DISTRICT AGRICU(TURAl'
,_-IN 0 � ·�M.EEH.AIJCAL SCHOOL
h'>"""�"

Gives Special

upon them to fulfill their local
Ilnd out of town orden tUlU can.
traeta
Heretofore with the baking oC
2,000 louves per day it was possible'
.'mold this by hand but IVlthin the
lost felV weeks with the increase
il' price of flour when

Georal. [Products Day Dinner

Nov. 18th

NCllro Find. Vlrit&�e
FloridrFount!1;n
of Youth

Atlan�a, Ga."

I

Nov.

23.-A

apparently
when apparently seat for Georgia s colored octogenar.
ians and centenuriansl
mllny have foond it chcaper
to buy.
bread stuffs rather than
.At,tnntidns baCK from, a hunting
continue
h ome b a k'
lrlp In FlOrida have discovered
•.
109 the Statesboro
crellse

of

flour

has virtually
adde" or.ders·

been

Bakery'

swamped with

every day until it
physical
impouibillty

Jrro

back

a ne

Methuseln \vho lays them in the

be· sbade.

'I'hey decla"e that Uncle Tclby
to
cGUnquutea now Jackson, who� live. in
h'avv d'Is..,yijPe'd t e falDOUS
the hand"hy.lem! "A' tar'
;ri"mult
new •
-600 modern
'Fountain of Eternal Youth"
Century bread which
fo�·
the chivalrous Ponce de
molding machine i. now doing servo
Leon
ice molding as
many loaves in an vainly Dought.
For Uncle Toby datea his
ho.ur as a do.en handB would do and
birth In
the good year 01
at the some time
gra.. 1790; whlehproducing are· ma k es
hi m 1 2 6 yean of
markable saving in flour
age.
.prlnkllnlr
over the hand
s)'lltem which enables
the baker to maintain his
high qual. JOE �EN MARTIN FOR COUNCIL�
Ity of bread even under the great in.
MAN FROM THE EAST
creaBe of COlt of flour.
SIDB.
The recent
change of IChedulea on the S. .!i: S.
In another column
o( thia I,s.ue of:
making connections with the Se� The Newa Joe
Ben
board at Cuyler has resulted in
Martin.l!JlnoI\Dce8.
a himself' a. a
condipate fur fIOlUlcil
large number of orders In Bryan man
f",m the East Side of tq�
county for daily shipmenta of Staf.
lubject'to the
olife from Statesboro.
primary: Mr.
Made In Martin Is one coming
of tho
Statesboro i. mphll)'
finding ita way of Statesboro who II young cltizena
to the homes of our
always doillg
in things for
neighbors
other counties.
t�e good of his home city.
Ife II
enerlfetic and a leader when
public
nffalr. demand willing hands
NEW HIGH LEVELS FOR
COTTON and volunteers. Mr. Martln
stends
tor a vigorous
KIIII ... Fro.to a Faclor in Ri.�
system of improve.
Ihal menta to
mako Stateaboro forge
Carri •• Mark.t Aboy.
Pr.yiou.
'ahead' of her .Iater town. nnd
if
R.co.....
elected to couMIl will lend
hi. ef.
forts toward such a
When cotton broke
policy.
nearly ,8 a
bale following the great rise In
Oc. HICKLIN-THE
come 'It

11411,,1. �JI.'Il!llI:"'j'Uhe

SIU�ee

occupled ,under

into the room found him
ba�ls fo� 8 g.r��� many soda prlnc,p�1
What Bulloch cun grow and
founta!"
very ill. Before a physician arrived drinks, J8 qUite naturaJly reflected
pro them
made
donations.
an duce
entirely within her county bar. The parents ofsubatantial
he hud died
one of the two
several of the
ways.
ders was
,.tu.
shown
last dents attended and an
Either
substantially
.the price of the drink is
Mr.
is survived by his wife,
up,
at
interesting
the First District Agri after dinner
Saturday
or the size of
Mrs. Fannie M. Huile; two
the drink is down.
speech was made by
daughters,
cultural· School when upwards of two Rev. J.
Mrs. Walte.r S. Bhln and Miss Nellie
B. Thrasher.
Following the
hundred people were ted at a Geor" dinner
a fotball
Haile of Savunnah; three sons, .J. C.
gia Products Day prize d-inner .given tween the �'. D. game waB played be.
HON, J. L. 'RENFROE TO
RUN under
A. S. team aod the
Haile, Jr., of Chicago; Lieut. S. W.
what may be called the aus·
M. Huile, who is now
Savannah High School resultIng in
FOR MAYOR
serving with
pices of the Georgia Chamber of a 12·0
the nutional guard at EI
game in favor of
Paso, and
Commerce, whfch organization offer. Professor Rowan and thethe Aggles.
George M. Hailf.! of Savunnah, and a Announcement Handed
Domestic
in at Laat ed " prize for the best and most var. Science
sister, Mrs. Nellie H. Redu, now in
department of the college de
ied menu prepared of
Moment B.fore GoInl to Pre ••
Georgia Pro. scrve special praise for the manner
Virginia.
ducts exclusively.
Statesboro
and
in which the dinner waa
Funeral n'rrangements will not be
the College went just one better
prepared
than nnd served. A copy of the menu
perfected until the arrival of J. C.
hal
,Tust 3S we were about to close the a state wide menu and made it en been forwarded to the
Haile, Jr., ,from Chicago, but it is
Georgia
tirely Bullo�h eoullty products. Ow. Chamber of Commerce
expected .the funeral will be held forms before going to press friends ing to the
in contest for
dny
of
being
it
Han. J. L. Renfroe
was one .of the
Saturday
on
Wednesday afternooll from the
prizes offered which will
brought an
residence.
advertisement to the NeW8 office an. impossible for many of Statesboro's be judged no later than next Mon.
Entered Railroad Service in t 875
nouncing the candidacy of the well. merchants to attend personally al day by Han. H. G. Jla�tings, St. Elmo
W. A. Winburn, president of the known attorney and former Chair. hough they hud represerttatives in Massengale and �'rank T.
Reynolds,
several instances and a number
lof ull of Atlanta.
Central, issued a circular announcing man of the Bulloch county. Demo.
the death.
Mr. Hnile was born' ut cl'atic Executive Committee for the
Oamden. S. C. He 'entered the rail office of Mayor of Statesboro. Mr.
road service in 1875. From that time Renfroe enjoys a wide acquaintance J. W. ROUNTREE ANNOUNCES MRS. G. W. HARRISON IN
SANI.
he was consecutively, until Novem. and a legion of friends.
FAMOU:!
He is an
tober many
FOR MAYOR
TARIUM FOR OPERATION
were confid�nt
ardent worker
ber 1879 clerk in the gelferal
in
that the lOIS wou d be
the
Methodist
freight
recovered, and
HAMPSHIRE HOC "till!
office of the Richmond and Danville church and. Sunday school and has
this ha. already
J. W. Rountree,
happened. Without
Mrs. G, W. Harrison was carried the
proprietor
railway From November I, 1879, to taken a great interest always in those of Judge
excitement and spectacular tea. Now Conn.ctod With the
the Rountree Hotel, announces in
Arl •• Pia",.
October I, 1886, was chief clerk to movements which tended to act as
to the local hospital to
an advertisement that
tallon of Am.rlcu.
undergo a tures that attended the advance last
he is 0 can..
an uplift to
the assistant general
the
the market has establilhed
serious operation.
passenger agent in
community and is didate for the office of
At a late month,
of very
of the same system at
Mayor
with
the
new
harmony
that
and
is
S.
progress
Columbia,
records,
tHere is again lome
It was particularly
Statesboro at the coming election hour she had not recovered from the
in store for Statesboro
unfortullate
C.
From Oct. I, 1886, to Dec.
talk of -prices
and �urround. next month
,1,
�ea9hing the 25-cent for Bulloch county thut Mr. Hlcklfll
,Judge Rountree is one anesthetic,
1889, wlB agent of the Richmond ing
'Mr.
level. The further
community.
Renfroe's of the old guards
upturn this week was obliged to vacate his stock
of Statesboro well
and Danville at Columbus.
state
that he is
carried the May and
pens
In De. frie.nds·
closely in and
July
to in Statesboro a. he wal one of the
known and has al
the 21·cent baHis, or, about options
cember, 1889, was appointed local touch with all that has beln advanc. IYuys favorably·
Ol.counllng 0 Proml...
had the interests of the
D5 pointa most aggressive importers of
and soliciting agent of the Central ed recently OB necessary fol"
city
higlt
The,S lUll I I
the recent
oll'ed the grocer above
bred
at heart.
early
family
He
and
that'
states
in
hog.
has
maximum,
his advcrtise�
ever
visitec!'.
railway of Georgia, with headquar. attention toward civic improv,ements ment that he
subscribes himself to $40. 'He aceol'dlugly .nut down on all s,Pot middling uplandl at New York Statesborll and was really doing "
ters at Columbus, a position he held and that he has given the various
tOUched 20.40c., a gain of 100
the progress that in to follow in
valuable
service
.ul'pues.
'I'he
in
8U1it
II tomll)' Well prom·
pointa
0
until July I, 1892, when he was
promoting pur�
subjects due consideration and much
over the best
ap.
position attained duro bred stock into the varlou.' farms
��l'enter Statesboro und solicits the Ised to I'll; $r. UII uccount 011
of
pointed general passengel' ngcnt of thought and hopes to co-operate with support of
Saturday ing October. A.
to be expected, the, county.
Just prior to
�is friends and the public. IIlght. 'l'lwLI. bllt uut 1111 I.lieu. U", there was sharJ1 wal
the Central of Georgia ruilway. with a united people
to build
a greut
reaction trom the his stock Mr. Hicklin sold removing
to
town
and
Judge
substantial commercial and
headquarters at Savunnnh. On Aug.
J;'I"oc'IJr 'would ('UIlSI!nt to rC811Ule rela. top when successf'ul holders
took pro· Cone eight fine Hampshire
hoga, the
1, of this yellr, he was made passen. munu'facturing center in Statesboro REV. R. B. SEALS ACCEPTS CALL tlous.'
fits, but many intereats are
predict valuation of which IV.S upwards of
TO �ORTAL CHlJRCH
ger traffic manager, an office creut. and seeks the supp'ort of those pea.
still higher levels. Yet in some $1,000.
ing
\\'('11.
Judson
lIulh:llpj wl1�.lwnrd or the Smltb
who desire a clean,
Trapnell of Metter
\ ed for him in recognition of
---�
quarters present fJuototions are con. purchaled five valued
moral, can.
long and pIe
at. $750
tllJulir 1(01' l \\"11 t'uYl�. Two I)0Ys later. sidcred both
W.
faithful service,
stJl'vstively progressive administra
exorbitant ond iJlQgical. H. Sharpe secured tlVo
Rev. It B. Seals, pastor of the uu II
tion to which end he would
splendid spec
'L'hlll'sduy
little
Renewal
lIIul'ulug,
bend his Macedonia
Millie
of ubrgrcssivc operations imenB of the
church
Baptist
,und
Hamp3hire
breed'
val
spec� Swlth IUI'lied 1111 with n
PENNSYLVANIA FARMERS ARE energies.
rnnrket hn8ket by the bul1ish contingent hus been ued at·�160.
iot reprcsentati-ve of the Savunnnh
Mr. Hicklin wili lie asstimulated by various factors, which .oelated with the'
LOOKING TO BULLOCH COUNTY
III tile t;;1'Lll"el'," Hutl 1iN1!.":
N
s w
u Stotesb
famous Aries
I!
RUNAWAY HORSE LANDS AT Morn'
,
have 0180 prompted shorts to <!over Plantation at
�r
MI'.
"Suy,
FAVORABLY
Amel'ieus where he will
PI"1i1H.!�. WOUI I8Ys wJll you with
stating
u good deal of
FRANKLIN DIlUG STORE
direct 11 live stoel·:
has uccepted n cal! to
IN bel" Ill! "0 ("wo i;lIt!cs of ham
urgency,
Reports
at
the
preach
nUll a of
depurtment and
A: H. Mcinroy Now Located
Baptist church of Portol, Ga" unci 110\1l1d 01' tnlTec Ollt or thllt thel'" rive the killing frosts over a wide D1'eA of breeding of pure bred hogs. .!\ big
N.ar Caused
belt were a potent influence this sllecial 8ule will be
Much Excilem\!nt but No may
I
,possibly locate there. At pres· FJllot .she's Ill'OJUhwcl ye tor
conducted at this
Brookl.t
W'eel(
and the Norden
Satul'dny?"
ent
Mr.
e8timate
of
on
plOntation
Seals is a resident of Sav. -DetrOit 1,'I'ee Pre...
or, about Dcc.
Damale W •• Done
15t:, of
11,850,000 ba!c:i, incluQing ,linters, both Duroc anll
annah; he has two vacaet ,nu:al:t:;:.;
Hampshire �ollS.
Bulloch county is
.--___
mad� cheerful reading to those on
nttrRctillg quite
There wns quite a little excitement Cor church s"rvice.
Th.
of
attention
Spring.
WIt.
the
from
80",e
long side of the market. The
Pennsylvania 'jn Statesboro
I The Bl'on-lis were .Ilt dlDDer. TIle convicti.on
farmers who haye been
that supplies may
hearing of when a horse Thursdayto afternoon BULLOCH WINS IN
prove
her wonderful.diversified
Mr. Dorse
belonging
BOUNDARY llecond COII"� "'0. broul:llt aD. .ud inndequate to ",eet
all ,!quirementa
crop possi- Olliff was
I
bilities.
frightened .by the Mid.
There
are
a
DISPUTE
seems to be
tbere wa. u I",rlod ot .lIeoce
number of land
spreadln.;;, and Ita, b,en _E ..... Bulloch Bounolar, Qu .. tloa
brakeD
and came in high
trai�
farmers
who follo,w'the
Pennsylvania
�ear up
Will BI Ittled In F.w Da,..
by the Bound of knife aud tort. .trengthen.d by the Ca_ ,ureau'.
tubucco industry which has received '\Test Main street, 'not regardtng the
statement on O... ber
Atlantu. Gu., Nov, 22.-Secretnt·�· Tbe. Growil
speed limit.
conaumptlon.
The horse mu.t have
looked uJl.
quite some comment a8 a valuable been
Thi. Ihowed
of State P�.illip Cook has settled
American
The,
�Hat
milia
the
for
a
-between Blilloch
drink as he dash.
"Wbot Ia 1111.'" bo •• ked.
product to be raised in Bulloch coun· ed forlonging
Iiaed 6151,841
poIDllqID
of IiIIt eotto" lut ¥ld Evana
Franklin'. Drug Store, but Dr. difference') between EvanI' nnd Dul. tbe JOint.
•
ejlUlltl .. over the bount:; and they are looking into this fea·
loch counties over the
IIIlIlth,
lut
...
In
Durrence
line
of
....
qu�stion
a
!UJ
waved
8eptelilblli
heard
him down with hi.
by Philip Cook,
"ture.
Mr. A. H. Mcinroy, 'a former
"Tne. butcber .. Id It w.. 1 ........ &lid Wlotel
line. Through this declalon
Ottollet', a 7ear 8eciHan of State, Monday, JU. dec
parasol and the crowd waited' for boundary
.. Tioga County, Pennsylvaniltn, is now the
Evans county loses
110, whul �...
lIne ... tIII olalu \rill
owner who loon came
aboqt 6,000 acres I.mb," replied Mra. Brow...
"Daered In a ... '" or
�
enJraJred ,in farming near Brooklet
of
up and of
tile
OIU'nIIt
.....n'tlle
tax,ble land, which includes thH
"Umpbl" rruot..!' Brown. � _
�I ten.
and i. moat enthusiastic over the learned that he bad taken a tumble town
of Adabelle.
I,HlI"
Thoro nre about butcher
..
Ju
·over the back of the
�pared
"'al rlrbL I' ••
buggy When the 100 people in the t.own.
great opportunities that. await the
In
bpn _will wI&h
'111. Wllether l_
The dispute
runaway
began.
of
ODe
.l'"ressive farm�r In the louth. 'Mr.
tb •• Pl'lllla tor
arose b,cause of an
eel
_
".lleJr,,1
a"
7
�
ablKUlty
Mcinroy is devoting careful study,
in the wording of the
The friends of Mr.
boundary lines. mlJlul ..... -I'OlidOIl'1'll-BI
to climatic conditions
Dreyfus Rouse Thc matter
was argql!d before the
I\!1d soil fertll· will 'regr"t to .Iearn that
I,
-'---:-i-.
he had lJIe ••
ity that he may proceed on Bcientiflc
"A
mIll
cretary by Mes.rs •. �anlel," Dan.
misfortune of getting his
_tarll! ID"
lines in the future work he bas
,right ahn
Inapbroken on Saturday .afternoon Whew lei and J. K. Hlnaa.Jor the county tolill." .. hi I:1ncle Ibd;
of' EVane lind
ped out.
�y. Messrs. Brannen ... tool. JIIIoe'( C.onalderabll"
cranking an automobile, ,. ....
Booth for the
WI, fit
of BuUgeh.
�rac�w••
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The public is hereby notified
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sh�
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FREE
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BATTEY,
Savannah Cotton Factors,
are
ubstantial, reliable and energetic.
Their extensive warehousing faclli.
ties and superior
salesmanship ar� at
y our command.
They are abundant'.
I y able to finance any
quantity .of
c o'tton
shipped them. Isn't it to
your interest to try them?
Do it

way

.•

pe0r,le

s

not in any

ca�dldate

..

the

am

tbtll;milY

"

lSome of

so

•

hiD.dred

.01"

oj living.
Of co.urse

Com
mlulon by appointment
from Preal-

dent Wilaon, may be a
candidate for
In- the United
States senate to. lucce.d
at Senator
Thomas W. Hardwick.
of luch a �:'aracter that
During his recent vilit to Geo .....
nta upon a hlrher
,It
plane than In connection with the
bPI
,I. the interliilltlnJr ,view ad·
prUldentialMr. Harris was
electlo",
"v�ne.iI by Prealdent Lllckey and with
beMired
Inquiries from friends concern.
�l"h �h.. elicited much favorable
Intentions and plan. wth re
comm�nt froID memben of the order. ing hi.
to
rard
the
In tbls connec�lon, actual
senatorial race
author·
Should he become a
Itles' call attention to the fact
It
that is taken as a
the law exempte the beneflte
matter of
paid by Mr. Harrl. will run on coune that
a platfona
orden from an, and
every .trongly
I..
Pre.ident WllIon
making them non·at· InalltnuchBupportlng
,ce...
as he WU one of
te
to pay any debt or
OtV.
lIablhty linal Wilson men In Gool'Jl'la the
of
in 1911
a, I
and thl.
,
II.expected to bring a clea�
cut Illue with
Senator Uardwick'.
opposition f)f the
BAKERY
prell�ent on the
INSTALL.
purchase bill, the cHild Lobar bill
AND MODERN
an
other important

b�lft.1I matter, bllt a sacred and
tI�ta. oliliration upon the head

STATES.ORe)
¥1'l.CH' NE�

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 23-Soda water CIERS
fiends are up against it in
Atlanta,

cream

the state
in
the an.
nouncement that W. J.
Harris, for.
a state
lehator and
now a
member of the Federal
Trade

frailtl

,

.

High

throughout

merl)'

.

&

i�,.

,

mmnmmmmll filIl1;!ffil!UIlIlILllImmmlfil ilUlmmnlUDl

.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 23.-A
great
deal of Inter�st is
be.ing manifested

.

or

and

war.

UT.OMO BILE,"

BE

THIS

COTTON' FACTORS.

COTTON:-PEARCE

that I

I

WILL

THE OWNERS MAKE OR LOSE.

Offic. With Fred T. Lanl.r.

8·10·16·6

umnnnulIIlIummlmlfilUlUUll l lmuumlfil l UinmnnmmmnmUlmlfili nil l l mminmlfil liIIU

THE

F1r.t

•.

.

Coun •• llor at Law.

i

"A

KENNEDY

\

•.

Att�rD."

6:85
6:20''6:18,

:::: !:�: ::::
5:15

:::
____

Time

A.M.

PROPERTY

W G. .NEVILLE,

..

X

Sun"
281826,.

l

.

import of gold hOI made extremely c.. y
moncy. The
banks, which ore usually large �)orrowcrs
at this
season, now aro
enormous

.

Legal affairs placed' in my handa will
h ave 'prompt and aggressive attention

Only

7:34

IVANHOE-=====

GRIMSHAW
PRETORIA
STATESBQ-RO

FORTY HORSE POWER

EDMOND

INTO THREE SMALL FARMS.

and Counsellor IIl'Law

Pr,cticing in both the
Sul.te and Federal Courts.

Sun.

\

7:30
7:24
7:20
7:15
7:07
6:59

.

.

HUBERT
STILSON
ARCOLA

Daily

8:30
7:45

____

____

_____

___

OLD

FARM, AND HAS BEEN SUB-DIVIDED

CHAS. PIGUE

EASTBOUNY

____

36

RE.GISTER, GA., AND IS KNOWN

THE

oo.;;.;••

••••••• �•• � ••••••

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 23-Pre.ent asAnnuity, a benare '017,·
008, acbordlng ID an announcement
Jliat luued by the
president, John R.
blckey, of this city, where the headlliuartel'll ot the order are located.
'rh�t family protection is -not, a
ellt order for Ma.onl
only,

Phllto by A_ ....

•

Will Be Made

leta of tho Muon's

-

hurriedly

oj

I

derful new drink without further
charge than the reguiar prices of
admission to the show.

_____

_____

82

4:04
4:11

._.

____

n:

8:05

.

:451 ILv--

3:25

8:45
8:50
8:54

7:32
7:49

M.IMileli

AS

nnd is assisting Mr. Green, the
Attorn.,.
pro-.
prietor, in acquainting the public
Will Practice in all
with the good healthful
quality of. the Courts both State and Federal.
their new drink.
ColI.ctlon.
a Sp.cialt,.
The patrons who attend the movie
theater Saturday will be given an op. Offices over Trapnell-Mikell
Store
portunity to get a case of this won.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

\

�

FROM

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Bo�tling Co.,

s. & s. RAILWAY
WESTBOUND

BORO, GA., ALSO ONLY TWO MILES

i
•• oo�o

DRINKS GO UP
AS THEY GO "DOWN

��t

His CHARACTERISTIC
P9SES
ROMANCE OF MONTGOMERY;
Film Co., of New York, in connection
with the paper.
Mr. Hackett is In Statesboro this
week in connection with the
opening

W;ll

.

•

.

By FRANK A V ANDERUP. Presidenl
National Cily l:Iank of New York

•...

,..

0 F

AS LEADING MAN IN THE
The "Romance of Montgomery,"
an amateur love
story, will be shown
at the Amusu
Saturday, commencing
with the regular program at 3
o'clock In connection with Edwin
August and Ormi Hawley in "The
Social Highwayman."
This is n good amateur photo
play
taken at Montgomery,
Alabama, the
capital of the confederacy a few
montha ago lifter an interesting pop·
ularlty conte.t conducted by the
Montgomery 'Journal, the princinal
afternoon paper of the city.
The
eontest wa. conducted by the Hurdi.

Georgi. and

eel On Reaulta
\

.

.

!

DickeF Compliment. Ceaflde"t1F
EaPected

'borrowing 1J0ne. Nel!' York banks arc iUI'e8ting in eomlllllMIIl
paper to find au outlct for their moncy.
An Increase of, our
gold'r_rvo can be followed by· fife timet. that
Incresle in bonk credit, �o 11'0 have a
great
for tremondolll es.
of
bank eredit, That follow. bothcapacity
panaion
Irom importl of IfOld IUld
rellOrvel provided by the federal reserve bank
act.
THlS SHOULD
llliA.N A PERIOD OF GENERAL BUSINESS EXPANSION
THROUGHOUT THIS COUN'l'RY, AND WE
ARE EXPERIENCING THAT NOW.
The queatiod uppermost in the bualn_
world il AI to what wourd
take place/lifter tho
eflo,ary.
European' war
A war' of peace will follow •.
TIl. Fraoce, the British
gium, Rusaia !tory and Japan wil� be In a combination forEmpire,.DeI
all the p_ur.
poses of world commerce of II vast and fundamental
II\lG
kind. Til:! t com
meree will toke "ithin itA
the
8COpe
trade, the manufacturing. hoyllll
I
EQUIPMENT
and selling and
of
four
monctary
power
1\
million of the world',
best customers. It will not be
II
out·
-brought
by an old fashioned pro
tective tariff of the "iron wall"
lAs an ��'dence of the very great
type. It ill be'lnore subtle, aeorchiD«
nod Iciwtific.
It will 'coneist of
and ita influeaee bu.ill.�'" Increa .. that has been at
preferential'taritTs,
tained by the Statesboro
upon our 011'11 trade may be profound.
Bakery in
the output' of their
To ignore this
Stntolife bread
coming war of peace would be suicidal. We must
PriceaofSoda Water De. pare for it.
pre. they have been obliged to odd much
new
machinery to the plant in ol'uer
WE MUST C,.i.L INTO
to be uble to
THI alRVICI OF OUR NATION
cope with the demands
crealing Sales
THI BRAINa

one can
still buy ice
for a nickel, but it's not
nearly
large a saucer of cream ·us it used
to be; and if one is
fond of ice cream
Savannah, Nov. 20.-John Chest. soda he is likely to discover that 'the
ice cream portioin of his
nut Haile, passenger traffic
drink has
manager
of the Oentral of
Georgiu Ry., and been considerably curtailed, not to
widely known
in railroad c;lrcles, mention a.
no.tice�Je in8uff�oUmey
of
died suddenly from a stroke of
upo.weetenlng.,� the .y':"�'.
I
,
plexy at 8 o'clock this morning while' vS,!gal" has
hands with
Jo,?ed'
uitting in the library of his 1Iome. ton In tbe latter
s
ba,lloon
JlS�enSlOn,
Mrs. Haile heard a J(asping sound and
of
.the
price
Inc�eused
from the library, and when she went
mO�lty, whlsJr forms the ,thl� c?m.

I

HACKETT' iN, ONE

Man .... r of

Known in Railroad Circle.

While much i. said about tired woo
it must be remembered that
men also pay. the nenalty of over.
work: When the kidneys arc weak •.
inactive or !lluJ!'�ish, whan one feels I
tirpd out nnd miserablp.. lack�
.Anergy
and ambition. Folpv Kidney Pills are.
tonic and strenlrtheninl!'.
Wm. H.
Clark. Sprinlrfield, Ohio. writes: "I I
found no relief from kidney trouble
until I discovered Foley KidnP.Y Pills.
Now I am in A-1 shane." They act
nuicklv and surely. Sold by Bulloch
Drug Co.
L.

I

the southern furmer held such a
win.
ning hand aa he holds today.
With cotton around
the twenty
cent mark, the
highest since the Civil
War, and with food prices
soaring,
At)anta business men declare that
the "man who feeds us
.11" is king
in fact as well as
name, and that the
money he is pouring into the chan.
nela of trade has meue this
eeason
among the most bountiful on reo
cord.
/
Preached for many years, the doc.
trine of diversified
Is
crops
bearing
fruit in the form' of increased
pro
duction of meat, grain and
other
food .rops In the .outh, all of
which
have reached a high level of
prices,
and on top ot these the tarmers
are
lIIarketing their cotton and cotton
seed at pricea unparalleled In
the
present generation.

as

men

THOMAS

SUDDEN D[ITH
Of J. C H�ll[
"

"'eiphs full 7 1-2 pounds and Mr. I
Fields states thpt he has�600 bushels
of an unusual size.
MEN FEEL

Without

.

MR. F. E. FIELDS BRINGS US A
,
H,·POUND SWEET POTATO
I

'consequently Idgh.

some such central
agency, constantly
In touch with local market ccnditions in the large
the. eaat
citie�ofwould
and nortb, peach growers
be'
forced to ship at random and take
their chances on good prices.
Identically the snmj' service reno
dered in the past to growers of
peaches, water melons and canta
loupes will be 'rendered In the future
to growers of ull perishable farm
products wlio .ship in large quantities,
the plan of the .new service
been worked out' in 'cooperationhaving
with
the State Department at Entomolo

•

,-

p ... lident

ltilities Abroad

:

is
stride toward

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 23.-Reports on
believed to be a long
business conditions
throughout the o
the solution of the marketing probcountry show that never before has

�,

.

,

23.-Whut

Nov.

MI;5015 INNUITY ,W. 'J.' HIRRJS TO
��W, sm ,003.00' DPPOS[ HI DWICI

Cessation of Hos

Pricel

IndePtAdeDcy

AUanto, Ga.,

.

World's War, of Com
merc� ,Will Foll�w

MARKET PROBLEMS HOlD -WHIP HAND
Fruit Growers Eachan,e Planl
Unparalleled
New Service
BriD'

00

�h�n

iIeatefs.

I

ONE�-·COME

I

'

ALL

SALE CONDUCTED BY

PENNY I THOMAS BROIHERS
'B. D.

Penny, 'Adv,ertising �anager�

I�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::�:::::::::::::::;:::::;;:::::::::::==�
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THE STATUBORO NEWS.

iTATUBORO.

QA.

N9W Is.Th'e �iR1e'To ·Buy
I

IS THIS RIGHT•.

Get the Habit of
Drinking Hot Water
Before Breakfast

•

Greater Savannah 'Lots

,

..,.

.
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_

bot water entbu.luta.
,
Ther. are va.t numben of mell and
women who. Immedlatel, upon arlalnl
ID tb. morning, drInk a II .... of real
1I0t water wIth a t .... poonful of 11m ..
.tone pbo.pbate In It. 'nIJa" a verr
.. oollent h.alth meunre. ,It .. In·
"nded to lI ... h the atomadl, U'I'8I' kid·
De,.. and the thIrty feet of ·1nteaU..e.
of the p_lo ...... r •• wute. sour bile
lUI' Ind .... Ubl. material left over In
the bod,. whIch If not ellmlnat.d .... rr
da" becom. food for the mlUlon. of
bacteria which Infest the bowela, the
QUIck result 'I. pollOn. and toxIns
,WhIch are th�n absorbed Into the blood
;eaualng headache, bilious attacluo. foul
Ibreath. bad "'ste. ooids. atomaeh trou •.
Ible. kldne, mlaerr. 8I08pl ... nell, 1m.
ipure blood and all aorta of aliment..
People who feel good one da,. aneS
lhe next, but who .Impl, caD
ot pi feeling right are urgeQ to
obtaIn a quarter pound of IImelton.
Illbilepbate at the dnll atore, Tb..
,WIll cOlt .. err little but .. .umdent
,to mak. an,.oll. a .... crank 011 the
.ubJect of Intema! aanltaUon.
Jut .. soap and bot ...... r act OIl
the akIn, cl ..... I.... ._Inc
lreahenllllf, so IIm.ton. phoaphate aael
bot water act on the .tomacll, U ....r.'
,1114118,.. and bowall. It I.
Important to bath. on the lnal
thaIl
'on the outalde. heea .... the IIIdD po_
not ablOrb ImpurlUe. Into til.
ida
,blood. :while the bowel,pore •. do.
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200,000.00

I

MONEY MAKING.

"

·<.'1,
'h_

PROGRESSIVE

INVESTMENTS,
Lots

Seaboard

railway,

Chatham Crea.cent

under

of

course

construction.

.

.

I

We won't

sell less than

one

lots..

and

of

a

I

,

'DEBATE-BOX SUPPER
.--

..

•

br.\I
I

An interesting
Including
live debate wil be given at the
Eureka School building on .Thursday
night, Nov. 80th. Following the ex
erclsea beautiful and
boxes
wilJ. be sold for the purpo •• of re
pairing our sehool building.
W. Invite everyone to come with
,a free heart
and
with' well-filled
I
muc h nee d e d cause.
poe k e ta t 0 h epa

yrogram,

a

I

"

•

In

other word,.... Chesterfield
are MILu-and yet they
.. tlIb. This i. something
fIIfI1
to
oifarettel. It goes further dian
pleul", your talle;-IGlisb does for
your Imokin. what a juicy elioe of
hot rOI.t beef does for yoilr appetite
Cheaterfield. llIIbh-they let you
know you've been 1Dl0kiag

But

MILD.

fields

,

,

/

are

lCyou want thi. nowo!-.rette dellcht
(NIIIIJ. yet "'1Id) you've got to let
Oteaterfield., beoau.. no ,cigarette
mllke� can copy the C"..,lrkltl61n1t1.

:nul blend i.ao entirely now CQmbioa.

,tionof tobaccos and the bicgeafdilOOv.
'cry in
,

ciCarette blending In

20 yeara.

"Give

I

me a

paejaglJ

ol,"!II" elgar,nes ,ha, SATiSFY"

��h ••te

MUSIC PUPILS
.

Wanted-Mu.lc PupIls,
alBO, French and Drawing (plano).i
and 01"
Painting. Mrs. A. B. Saunders, 11
Inman Stre.t, State.boro, Ga.
lip

CIGAB.E

CARD OF THANKS

•

l

���.

•

I

,delicious

I

been

smoki�g-and yet they're MILD
too-Ol�
ther'
r
e
Cigarettes
totally
•

I

,

�

•

you' know' you've

•.

We de.ire to expre .. our aincer.
of the many klndneu

appreciation

.!iown during the illineos and
death of our
Jiiother, Mrs. Sindy
Denmark. Acta and' words of .01ace at luch a moment' are
golden
and we shall ever cheerl.h the mem
ory of our kind friends who tender
ed their sympathy In our bereave
eos

Blackpool, England.
ment.
Green bananas
are
ripened by
electric heaters ih fruit warehouses.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Denmark
Tent. lighted by electricity provide
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Denmark
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Donaldson,
living quarters for 500 students of
the State College of Texas.
,
SmaH portable electric generating
plants are used to supply electric Sufi •••f' rro", ."liie.dien Kei. •••• d
"Before taking Chamberlain's Tab
lights to the German troops in the
lets my husband suffered for several
trenches.
An illuminated fountain pen \vhich years from indigestion, cBusing him
carries its own minrature battery to have pains in the stomach, and
and tiny Mazda
Inmp is used for distress nfter eating. Chamberlain's
Tablets
writing at night.
,him of these spells
Wireless enabled
one
big daily right away, writes Mrs. Thomas I
to
score
n
bent
on
newspaper
report- Casey, Geneva, N. Y .. Obtalnnblc I
ing the news of the Germun sub- I eyerywher,c
-------marine's work off Nantucket.
Young c,hickens treated with elec- OVERLAND CARS READILY,
n
London
tricity by
experimc�ter.
FIND ISALE IN HOLLAND,
grow more rapidly than those raIsed
without treatment.
,
SAYS DUTCH DEALER
Miss Kathleen Parkin, a California
girl, fifteen years old has construct
ed a wireless outfit which she used
expertly to send and receive mes

Other' lots

Pt-RK

reli�ved

.-

There has recently
l>een established several'
new and regular steam
,ship lines to China, Jap
.,an, South America and
.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS
Electric vehicles water the streets

VE7SSI.JRY

Savannah.
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Only eight lots left. Bet-

·

....

_

.'

•

L..

...-"-------......................

'.Qther foreign countries.
All this

$698' each:.
half

It is thought that the
A .. B. & A. and Ga. &
Fla. R. R. are arranging
to extend their. lines to

.

('the

joining Ardsley- Park

Midland Railway(G.
M. Brinson's new line)
now

,

Granger Tract.), and ad

Charleston to Savannah
now under construction.

.

1'Utz.mora

48th street!: in

on

.

Air Line
short line from

lemPloyed

IUI'I

IMPROVEMENTS

.

not

very well educat..!
but they do not he.tltate
Judgm.nt upon the methodl
Even If
by the teacher
well ·.ducated.
�ey do ·th •• chool
and their own children Immea.urable
wrong by their sensele .. and unfal�
crltletsm,
Th.lr children soon be
I come rebellious
In school.
If the
teacher .eeka to correct them
kindnc .. , parenta aay .... I. "to ea.y. '
Ilf the teacher uses humane measures
the parents fly Into 8 rage and aay
that the reacher punl.h.d the wrong
pupil.-Ohlo Teacher.

�adlY

!

GREAT

often

to pa ..

...

.

-

are

J::'maa�lr:r�;
I�fl',�::d:lr.:
th

.

never

I theml.lvel,

,�f

T

They let
,

knowl.dge of the .chool I. ba •• d
wholly upon the child'. report. They

MOIiOll. of foll<l ..the Intoru1l1
IVA.dlne th.lr bath,
With dru...
Whal. an In.ld. .,.ta�

_

_

have

.

,

"
,

���:'l.at::�eo:�:n!l
=eth�h�e:::'� �.,".i
viii ted the lahool. Their

un" look or fell rllht
wltll the .,mm full

of pol.on..

Never before in it. history baa Say...... h bad a bri ....ter future than at this time. Think
of the following �gantic improvement.
which mean larger buainess, �ater popul ation and big iDcreaaea in the value of SavalUUlh
Real Estate.
United States authorities baye recommended an appropriation for
deepening the Savannah River from 26' to 30 feet,
estimated to coaL .:..
$2,000,000.00
Now building 100 new cotton warehouses, approximate eest.,
1,500,000.00
Now building Sugar Refinery and allied factories
2,000,000.00
New Patent Barrel Factory
50,000.08
Plana are now' being perfected for large pulp mill to cost
100,000.00
Juat completed New Ocean Steamship Company'a Steel .and
Concrete
Terminals, said to be the finest in thia country, coaL
1,500,000.00
Juat completed New Public Ubrary cosL
100,000.00
Now building Auditorum, cosL
-

w\lo

lIIany parenti
mean' well by
th.lr children Hnd them to seheol
painfully pr.Judlced apln.t the tea
ch.r a'nd everything .he do... Such
parenta will .It 'around tbe family
lamp or the lupper table and will
crltlclle unmercifully the teacher and
everything Ihe does. But It mUlt b.

we

IIOW In.tead

-

'ter act

quick.

..

,

Lots

in
'crease in the ,value of
Savannah Real Estate.

sages.

\

means an

55th' street'

on

There are plans on
foot for the establish
ment of, ulany other en
terprises which cannot
now be made public.

on

street less than 1
1-3 lots.

left.,

this
and

Only fourteen

Better act

quick.

•

.

er, enough power
light and power for

to
a

..

·F. p.

;A. IS

Loans,

•

Seed Corn .and Cotton Seed

furnish heat,
city of 100,000

on

Lan�
I

,

I

Lo

U,ooo.OO with .1 •• 1,101 1111 ....... ff). 1\ Llf. 1.' ••11-"
C
1 Iate ••• 1
•• n, wllh
, .1 I I·a
p.lriIot.
of .. ria. p.rt
f.... w. _110 10.... .., a •• ul .t ....
0 •••

f.rtiYaI

inhabitants.
A self waving flag which waves re
gardless of wind or weather has been
invented by engineers of the General
Electric Illuminating Laboratories.

adjoining Ardsley Park
30x105, only $398 each.'
We do 'not sell

.

The new battleship. "Tennessee"
will use 27,500 electrical horse pow
•

t

rat ...

Intercommunicating. telephones,
electric lights, call bells, and a com
plite fire alarm system are installed
in modern farm buildings on the es
tate of a wealthy Long Islander.
Elec.trically-driven musical instru
ment makers will combine with elec

trical manufactllTl�rS, centrol station!'
and contrartors In the celebration of
"American EI�rtri� \Ve1}t" nec�",bel'

Whatley's Prolific, per buaheL
N�wton's White Dent, per bu-hel

$2.00

Toole's Improved Cotton SeedUnder .10 bushels, per bUsheL

$1.75

In

excess

of ,I 0 ,bu.,

per

bua�el_

$3.00

_

_

_

BRANNEN &. BOOTH
.1c-p

SOME NEW

$1.50

2·9.

Weare offering the

\

we

have

our

18

ever

,

THESE PRICES ARE.

known in

years

Clark

TAX COLLECTOR'S DATES

greatest values in lots

APPLY

Tall Collector'. Third and La.t Round

TO

.,

Prof. ,c. S'-FOLH

experi

ence in the Real Estate
SUBJECT TO 10 PER
busines's in Savannah.
CENT DISCOUNT for
This. is your' chance to
make money.
CASH." I
LOTS IN OUR DALE TERRACE SUBDIVISION ONLY
AND
$148, $198,
$248 EACH 30xl50 AND 10 PER CENT OFF
FOR CASH
Thi. subdiviaion is on Dale Avenue, Savannah's most
popular boulevard, and is near Daffin Park. Only forty lots left. Don't
wait until·it is too late.

Specials

SilINS

EOR CIISH FOR
NEXT TEN .fj VS

.

Hetty Green,

one

.

of the

world', greatest financiers, said: '<
"Buy

Everybody knows that

no

RIal

real estate increases

as

Estate and if you keep it long
fast

as

that in

a

.".'

enough, it will keep you."

nothing.

Mr. T. D. Van Osten will
represent ua in Statesboro in the sale of these lots.
lot and make payment to him at once.

We will allow
dollar paid. If you

.

"

..

�, ...

,.,.........

,

large and growing city.

City Real Estate is the safest and best investment you can make. It will work for "ou while
you sleep.
other investments that make you work for them, and in few
a_
yea�s their value has shrunk to almost
your

',''_

,

Call and

see

It's

not

like many

him for further particulars.

Select

READ OUR MONEY BACK PROPOSITION
,
t� com e to Savannah and look at lot, and if you are not entirely satisfied win
refund every
satisfied and keep the lot we will pay your ra�lroad fare·to Savannah and return
to Statesboro.

you thirty days
are

SPECIAL

'

,

.

Youmans & Detntnond
15 BULL STREET,
,c,

.

SAVANNAH,
I

GA.

FARM OP1I0RTI:I"I·
I
�
" i .�, v:")
We have 80 aer ..... 'fln. Jan4'
there Is In Bulloch count,. Flv
miles BOUth, .f,· 8I1ablibal'o',olt'�"'1
road.
If! JlMiJ .. rlia-"d.olO
and let n ••bow J'IIII1 ..... 'wbD
'
W

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Alav�.

.

.ixroom house in good condition.
Will
sell cheap for cash or reasonable
terms, or will trade for .mall farm
pear town. Apply to W. G. Raine.,

!Statesboro,

You

ha� hid • preH)' J.oo4 �, 111
admit. But YOIl Wilt your ,xpe_ are heaV)'. IIId, 111,....,.'1...
Jut next to impoulble to put • nrpl.. Ia tI&i 'IIaU. �0V'f!
WROlfG., I!aving II EASY-If you develop the habit ... aUok 'w'.
Start your stepa in the l!.IGHT direction-toward tho"doon ol thJa
Walk In your own footstep'
:aIG�LY. You'll lOOn haft f0nae4
BEATEN PATH of eaving that will lead you to SUCOESII.

SAVIBG

In west Statesboro I

illwd, you .ay.

a

-

10-26-indf�

.'

,FI'f'St Natl'onal
"

'

"

•

.

•

,

.

,

THE

THE ITATE5BORO

NEWS.

l:��ml:E::::���:1 Joe.. Icbel ..... lo

Our stock of suits and

rrumble4 .nd •• 14 b.
acn!lptor wben luU .. II. Nt blm
palnl. but be paInted &be fOIIr or
tba
SlItine cb.pel. 8b.t
......... chafed
to

A marrlago or much
at
Interelt wu tb.
that of 1111.. Dalher of
popal.rltF of lbe rool In the dnma
Springfield ot bl. tim •• nd lben
and Mr. B. F. Porter
Produ:or:;
tbe '001
•• well.known In
"Le.r."
citizen living at Eurek..
MI .. Duh.
er II
It eltber or Iblm b.d
very popul.r In the .. cl.1 I.t
waIted tor per
of S"ringrleld and
Mr. Porter II a reel COIlditlon •• nd .n lnaplntlon
un.
prosperous 'armer.
Ihmlnlled b, clrcamalan_
b. woald
han done
notblnc. The, Produced
NEWTON-CLIFTON
-.t!'rpleeea becau.. &be, m.dl tb.
.... t of tbln ....
tbe, w......
I. Ille ba.ln_ or
:\'Id thll
tbe .rtlet ta
lI'e.
LondoD Tlmea.

\

overcoats for

men

and

boys is the largest

,

'"

we

r

\ \ '\ \_\ l

,"

We

are sure

matter

your

Let

that

A

Underclothing, Hatl,
•

".

.<1

,

I

I

Seven.room house on Hill
Itreet,
House and lot on Zetterower
close in.
Price '1750.
26·room house on Grady Itroet
Come and se UB and
let UI show
a,t
an attrctive
price conshlerin« the 10. you what a nice home we can sell
cation.
you on Olliff street.

_.

���e u;a���ut

a

35

ncres

12 miles cast
from Stat ...

Here is your chance tor
a No. 1
boro; 25 in cultivation; will make
or
farming place 440 acres near bale
a
of
Several good
�otton to acre; good build.
buildings; rngs. PrIce
can sell
,1360.
this
you
place on terms of
one·fourth cash. balance in five
I
1800
at 7 per cent interest.
y�ars
acres. fine grazing land. U
This place
is
worth looking after.
rou are lookIng for a .tock farm
come to see us. This
land i. on the
181
66 In
86 Ogeephee river in Bryan
more easily taken in. cultivation;
county near
the
II.a
line.
Thl.
B!I!loch
very
fine farm. 7 mil ... lOath of
Statea·
360
acrts 10
go at 'a bargain if
milel'north of States.
.old.
in
cultivation; good build.
t.rma.
�ga;
stock

..

From
The
East
Side

��r��ce�i11

'2 EAST IIIAIN aT.

•

HO-..".
·"D
..
,

"-!r....,..-----...

�--......-

8l':"�.'
U..

J

american.

Buteau of Foreign and 00.
mC31ic CAmmlfCe

,ness.

Somebody wID
tblng."-Baltlmore

II

to

seems

me

that there is

no

Ufe

mon

em,

PhIllips Brooks.

J.

.

\

2 :46.
3:26

7:12
7 :17

3:35

IMile11
00
20
24
26
28
3o
32
36

7:24

3:46

3:60
3:54
4:04
4:11

139

Lv

9:06

8:20

4:3.1

cqlllpnrutil'ely

producing t:·eatment

small propot.

t:1foat.

..

•....

,

piece

happened

is

drawing

bumaDltFl

bu.
nUl' stage or theIr bu.
pos.lblr gr.e agaln.

fu'll fore�

RT·

•..•.

.....:
••..•

ARCOLi\

...•.•

.

-====

GRIMSHAW
PIUlTORIA .!...

...

48

....

Central Standard TIme

II

Ifs��.1
b ;g�
�:2g
6 :�4
5:60

6:69

7:07'.65:.3608

6:10

n� 'g;g�
6:44
6:40
�;��.

Hi

A.M.

5:00

Tbe metbod or

a

swallowIng

Is

a

'-v,-",

�._

•

;Il0l

II .cll on Ibe II • ., betUr
Colomol IDd doee DOl &ripeor d..... 2Ic
retum.

III orIginal PQsltloiL Tbe result ra
Ibat lb. prey '11.drawD down b, tbe
movement. Tbe processra then repeRt..
Long. term loanir on farm landa at
� by tb. ather bait of tb. jiiw� ttiUl 6 per cent. Ca.h s�cured on ahort
InevItably forcing tbe victim Inwan!. notlc. and
t.fms.

tHE FOLLOWING

Money T9 .u,..

'.

FRED
;�

..

.

OPERATED

THE

CHRISTMAS

JANUARY

HO,LIDA YS

VELVEr

W ..... t 1000 to ... I. bull. Will
t..... I.. I., quaDtlt, .t •• ,
.t.tlo ... S •• u •. E. A. Smltb Gr.l. Co
Stat •• bara, Ga.
10·19·indfe

JACKSONVILL�

MIAMI
CUBA
GULF OF MEXICO

•

And

Man, ,Otb.r

R •• orh of

t�.

Introduced tato Enlliand .nd other Eu·
ropean countrl ... and u0e4 ta prJlODS a.
a mode of punlsbment. On. wus erect·
ed,.t BrlJ:ton jail ta '1817 IDd lOOn aft·
o"..al'4 10 otb.r prlaoDL Toward Ibe
end ot tbe centur,. howe ..r. It fell Into

Welt Indi •••

Tour. of Fift •• n, Twent, and Thirty D.J' Duration, Co •• rln. Many
P,I.t. of HI.torlc I.t.r•• t Throu.h B •• utlful S •••• .." I. N •• rb,.
For.ian Land. aad P.aceful Vo,. •••• on Sbuth.,. S •••

-:-

CONDUCTED

THROUGHOUT BY

GATTIS TOURS
SEABOARD

Touri.t A •• nll

AIR LINE RAILWAY

0f
p,hysiciar\s report '1'Qr�
an
kldDey trouble among women
men.
�ra. Anna Byrd. TUlcumbia.
Ala write.: "1 wa. down' "Ith m"
back 10 I cOIII.d. �ot ltalld '"p' more
than h.lf of tb� time. Foley Kldne,
Pill. took .11
'o·� the hurt oJt. They
are .the bist·IHdn''''
pilll 1 eYer took,"
Rheumatic p.in.·.·· swoll.lv· .nkl�s;
l'back.ch ••• tiff 'jOints, lore musclel.
\.
an" sleep di,(urbing 'bladder ail·
ments Indio';.te disordered
kidney..
,Foley Kidney -Pills act promptly. For
Ale by
Co.
Drug
Bllllo�h

ca.e�h

The

�

.•

tre�tlne!lt hU.bee�/endoi'aed
'absolutely

-

,-'

be

two

a

daYI r"IIy

meeting held
church.

at the Bethel. Baptist
Dec .. 2d and 3rd.
Some of.

the most prominent .peaken in con.
ne-ction with the Baptllt
chur.eh\ work
will addre ... the m.eting hoth
daYI.
The exercisel will begin at 10 a. mo'.
Saturday; members are eaomestly re;'
'1ueoted to attend and all ot�en .re

cordially'.il'ivited.
.

.

.

SAM c 0 anle,
I P as t or.
.

I

---'----"''

.

Cheape.t accident Inaul'&!lCe-+Di':'
Thqmaa' Eclectic. ·011. PIIr "lIluitl,
w

All

Appropriate.

"Do ,00 tblnk Ibra cane would.mak.
girt lor Char"e'"
MTel;
The. bead II' lOUd' Iyory,"-

••• pl!l'OPrl.l.

.

ggJ

HI.lo,row,

Merry One----<Jbeer. up. nld rnon;
don't :you drown your IOrrow'

Traiaaeript.
,.

no*'l!a.'1'Im"u.",a.'

,.

:

•.

.

-'

,

'

__

...--::--__

'ooii�t;"ent II" al_,.

� lO1III4 of the

',.

O'�lock
.

1
2

plate· glass

counter

W

"

1

National

feet long.

showcase,: si�

'shoLc,ases, 6 feet long.

1

showca,se

4 feet

_

long.

Cash Register,

with.4 draw�rs and
tobacco cutter. 1 spiceI bin.

modern equipment. 1
1 cabinet counter, 12 ft. long. 1 large coffee ml'11
of Toledo

oil heater.

computing

scales.

•

�

la,rge refrigerator, WI'th c he ese
war,
and other equipment. 1
typew,riter. 3
papeI: racks, One set Fairbanks platform scales.
Are you
that the co�mlllion
to whom your egga .hd
pool· 1 Bowser K 01'1 tank capacl't
1
y 120 gallons
and
t�y
.olng Ia
other. produce
frnanclally rehableT If In .doubt,
1
letter
cabl'net.
1
incard and Farm and Flrerride
press.
fill'ng
drop
Carey safe,
will glv. you the faclI.
\
'sl'de dl'mensions 23x26 in. 1 set ha;nglng seaI es.

perebed 011
1a44w ,�aat .lIoT,,.

conc.rn

.

I
t

•

1 coal heater

are

.

,

.

.

a

•

A '.mll. Vet... n.
He-lIu't that .Oenlnl X •• nd bIo
dau.bler 0"" lbere? Sbe-Tee. They
.., IlIlt Ihe ball been tllroueb _re .n.
p,_nll tbID ber old t.tber.-DuatOll

.

���ld\�Us�1I i�.d 2:::e�d.�IO�:

b.1

Tbe Sad One-Becaul. lbe·. slronger
tbaD I am; and be.ld... It would be
murder.-p ... IDg Sbow.

RALLY MEf;TING

There wil

Waa

I

R.tei.b, N.C.

Wb,

�to-. . .

(botly)-lmpertIDent.

Well, now. -we'lI juat let blm walt for
btl mODey.-ExcbaDge.

air
of

TOOK THE HURT OUT OF HER
BACK

w. u.ed to

Owen.

.

sure

from
IIYe bal found OUI
our 0 ddre..
He called wltb Ibat l&lIt
'.
:year's bill and wo. reali, ImpertinenL

BIJOKLET.

.

� plate glass �ounter. showcases, four feet long.

.

Im""rtlnent.
Owon.-Jobn. tbe butcber

Un.
wbere

MR.

FOR

Th. Bllt.b.T... pl •• Co. ar. off.r,
1 set
i.. tb.lr •• tl.. II.. of cPO.".,
�
dlebe •• tI •••" ••• Ioou •• IooW .-.
1
.Itl •• for •• 1 •• t
"low _t Ia:t
tb.lr •• 111 •• out ••••
B.tler •• t
bu • ., if you ••• t to •• t I. o. t ... cutter
,.v ... 0...
., pl •• of thra •• 1..

dIonae.

Attractive Partiel

CASH AT

'

At.10

that I. sm not in sny way conIKIO,
nected with the Bulloch coun·
Tir. T ... d",III,
ty: fair advertised to be held
Thetreadmlllwa8l1lYentedthouaand. near Statesboro Nov. 21,1916.
ot :yean ago h1 the Cbln ... to ralrk>
T. J. Denmark.
water for lhe IrrIptWI ot tbe Oelds.
Tbe toventlon.lOmewhat cbaDged. wa.
GREAT GROCERY BARGAINS

HAVANA
PANAMA
,
MARDI GRAS

.:

.

.

PALM BEACH

KEY WEST

MATANZAS
NEW ORLEANS

\

WEDNESDAY, NOVEM�ER,291H

ON

'

ST. AUGUSTINE

./

I

Blit fi·IODlpIOs CO.

bu,.

puplic

MARCH

FEB�UARY

i

BEANS

.

to
.

I'

.:

T.· LANIElk

.

DUI\I.NG

J:llGTURES WILL

BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST. BIDD�R

easy

The snake'. d�ln st''etcbes enormoosly.
'and lb. jaw Is. of eours •• dlilocated.
but the extenulble IIl1Dmenbr bold tbe

Tours

WRITE FOR

PR.IN'F�NG

SILE

pr..crlptlOD PrePored ....."
or CHILL••

.11, d_ """ break
ea,
If t.koD Ibeh i •• tCnlc tire ,_
or

..

I

LET US DO YOUR
JOB

Auction

.

Personally Conducted

81

I'

Th. lIladlalors w.re
orlglDally mal ..
ractors wbo fought tor tbelr'lIves or
captives wbo'tought tor freedom: 'Tbey
SEJ,.LlNG OUT
�ere Orat exblblted at the tuneral cer..
A ... .,ou mlilln. th •• e r.r•• roc• .."
monIes ot the no mons. 26S n. 0 ond
b.r •• I ... of the Blltali.T.mpl •• Co.7
atterward at testl.ols obout 21G B. C" If
JOU .re )'OU ilr. ,b. lo •• r.
When DacIa was reduced by Trojan
1.000 glodlotors toullbt at Rome tor 123
wa.te half your fuel.
MOlt.heatera
daya III celebratioD of hll triumph. It .Cole·1
lIot Blast Heaterl .. ve and
1.1 ... Id that In the trlumpbe of
Pompey, u.e that wasted portion.
the Oruat 10.000 foogbt
througb a,
oerlea ot many daYL Tb_' comb.ts
were IUPP�Sed In the east
b, tbe
N.O'FICE
Emperor Constantine about A. D. 32l>
The
is hereby notified
and III th. w.. t b, Tbepclorlc III A. D.

C. H .. GATTIS AND CHAPERONED BY MRS. GATTIS.

eredrour

'Ivo

�����:dl�.j::'�·a:��.���:.'�fd�:!::::

I P. M. I P. M.

T.lopho ••

*""'''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!''''''!!!!!!''''''''''''.;..'''''!!!!!!''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''�'''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!�

No. Six�Sixty·S�

teelbtaaIlDIDoDd·d!"'wstb.jawback
to

GRIMSHAW,. Superintend.nt

DEALERS

our

Tbl. I. a
lor MALARIA

alld capoble or Independent movemenl,
Ibe reptlleloo.enllta hold UpOD one

"'''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''':''''" I

PERSONALLY

s�fe

Dearelt repre.entatlvjl
It will be .ood ex.
ercise for hil talenll
to
practice

very
be

.

surfac�B.

No. II South M.I .. St.

know. about ·It.

object

I180

4:31
4:10

E. M. 'An(leraeft'4l. Son

It you are going on
any trip, that
may be accomplilhed by UI. ot our

Iin.ir;Jet

moat elusive

Gift ..... chen;.

ca.oM'IIIIII

p.opl •.

sImple olle. IIltboullb It
tb'!,orrolf
lal'ge more thon holt aD bour uiay be
consumed In tb.('Proc�ss.
'I'b • t wo
bones or tbe low�r jaw are separate

6::67

6'00
:

I.

GaAlll'IrIO'Io.CAII

,

,

I

P M'

.Illa�.

Zeppelin

and Mr.
tban IIkel, tba\

and aDDexed the

desplteIl8el.e. ltcanleapupwardlD
tb. Dlr at astonllhlng speed.
It cln courtesy and efficioncy on you.
dror, rapidly. I.t can climb at a .Ieep "Birmingham, St. Loul., Chicago,
angle. It can dIve wODdertully. and Cincinnati, Cleveland. (ndianapoll.,
New York, Boston and
It caD DOBe trom .Ide to .Id� wltb no
many other
larger centers are most conveniently
mean aglUt,.
To reckon Its altitude at reached
via the' Central and Ito con.
Dlght Is most dlfflcult. and to Ond III IIectloDs.
ranp 18 n matter of lI!ucb nlcet.,.
CENTRAL OF, GEORGIA RY,
How. Sn.k. 8w.llow •• Frog.
THE RIGHT ,WAY SERVICE

26

I

6'.36

6:30

...

M

7 :36
6:36
6:23
6 :17
6:10
6 '04

7'16

HUBE
STILSON

Splendid Itinerariel

whic�

.

Spl,

Tbo

more

•

.

passages and head the
one of the
most powerful
antiseptic
for
and germ
unposslble
killing liquids ever discov.
many nntions to get the heavier ered.
� ,
/ products, �mong
tho henviest
ThiB powerful but
pleasant medi.
are
agrICultural mn· en ted air penetrates into
�
chmery.
every
nook
..
and corner of the
raw. sore. inflam.
IT WILL II
OU� PRIVILEGI AND cd
destroys all the catarrh·
DUR DUTY TO
Lo.i •• 1 W. ., to Tr •• t C.t .rr
RE8TOCK THII. al germ hfe. soothes and
heals the
fa.
COUNT'UE8 WITH
'UITA�E·MA. swollen membranc�s and quickly op·
This
.. CHINERY WHEN '-THE
ens the
WAR III
clogged and
s�uffed up air and used by. phriicians. Is
OVER.
passageB. Catarrh
ne.,·
to use and is not
g'oo�
er to
at all
where th,s"nhaler
e"Pen.
.,
�.turn
The bIggest
Is Slve aB a bottle
value we have ever of· used WIth
will.,Jast a long time.
Hyomol for a tew minutes Those who
have catahh in
subscribers IS the News'and Cour or flvo tilDes
any
form
daily and the local should give it a
nd four standard
trial.
magazines. all one
I
,ear, for only $1.26.

q�lckly

...•.

6

.

.

.

lungs

Hearoe IblDks II
be aaw
..
Id ...

.

an.<I
hay.fevor, bronchI

into his throat

•...••

IV ANHOE

I
I'P

8 :30
7:46
7:34
7 :30
7:24
7 '20

ELDO�A

OLNE,
•••••

I �';'::�TATESBO�O
1_4�3J.��
P.
M. I

Ar

..

\ ���y

28

A M

-

nose

asthma,

II
II

STATIONS
SAVANNAH
CUYLER
BLITCHTON

C�UDt ZeppellD

_a

daBbIng 80ldler fn Alaace.

a

EASTBOUND

I

\

3 :40

7:28
7:32
7:42
7:49

6:10

.

tion of their former
Otltpnt, ai,eL, t,s. croup. etc.
SOME OF 'l'BE�f Bti VE
Thi� little
tiL·
inhailer. which is made
MOST EN'l'IRELY
QEASED '1'0 of hard black rubber. i. packed
with
PRODUCE AGUICUL'l'UHATJ IMantiseptic gauze into which is
poured
PLEMEN1'S.
a few
of the pure oil
drops
of Hy.
In some of the
belligerent COUll· omei which the S'auze
tries Itot
quickly ab.
only have the stocks of sorbs. Then by
the
placing
inhaler in
machines beeu exhausted, but
the mouth as
shown in the illustra.
culturists have been forced tongri· tion
re"
and just
sort to
breathing
machinery of ohsolete pat· by using the other end ofnaturally or
tern and
the"inhaler
designs and in some cuses and snuffing up tho
hnve even gOlle so far as to
1I0se, the user

J r��I�I�t
"

6 :00
7:00

,heretofore
produciD¥.ngrioultnral

an� cl�msIest

,-

M

In 18iO

...------;_--�-----�-:----'--:---II
A't'· 't: ··r·· a' c· t'_ 1-ve, boneslol etber�l.dl.tO'"

.

a

a

.

,

WillI A
Y10'f Y0 I�

27

7:16
7 :80
7:36
7:42
7:48'
8:06
8:22

'8:60

'"

:� tl�iraYst���so:�f e�!r��tl���\Pl ��

only

Alaa!lail.�· wbo
'cl,yer deslp tot
rigid .Inblp .nd .m�de '.0' attempt to

I p.leot It.

I

,\",

•

"Frencli·

wu

.

,

child helps

man creatur('s jl1

I

I P

S. T.

dIstinctness. wltb an Immediate.
wblcb 110 olber belp
gIVen to

a

I

"'A];CFA.M�I

Helping. Child.

fie Who help.
wIth

5

6 :00
7:00

BRUTHfS �IR OF HYOM'EI THROUGH POCKET
INHUER
TO CURE CHARRH

warehous?.

·:'1,

CO;: fI

to

any ntteDtlon

By Dr. EDWARD EWING
PRATT,

odd parts which
to be in tho
It has been ulmost

I

.

I\hchinery

together

roro,.96
ea!y

A,'nd�

•

You will find your
Corlet Here.

young tool wbo ra

A M

.

of

acre�;

(Jaylng

Only

I

_

im· Catarrh
Sufferer. Should Tr,. Th'II d
rugg,sts are so certain of the
the
,
New
re.
IIIethod.
Often Succeed. suIts that
Enrope uud, for that matter,
they are furnishing the
all of the countries of
Where
all
EI •• Fail .... d
the world
Coli. complete treatment_the inhaler
and
d
a
N ot h'In, U n I ... it
bottle of oil of
Succeed..
Ifyomei to their
c�st0r.ners with the di3tinct guarantee
·plements and llIachjne�y.
Leading d'ruggists arc rapidly th�t unless it gives
prompt and cer.
The factories in tho
belli"erent securing local agencies for a clever taln rehef the money paid for
it will
countrios ,whi9il have
pocket inhaling device' that is
be refunded.
being
beon
machin. widely and SUccessfully used in the
cry have been recently
of catarrh of the

l�own

Denmark.

I.

lookIng

II

�;�Z �;g� nr !! ====·�:�2�f��
8:46
8:05
4:26
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special values.

"Don't you worry.
do the bandsome

machinery of all kind.
mediately following the close of
war.

,

I
I �1

?5th yeai and
they are offering some

Quit. Lik.,y.

playing c.rd....

,

live. Price very reasonable
and good:
te.ms.

southeast of
Stiltesboro;
cultivation' good
fine 4·room house.
Want the price $1250.

Farm

IT

I.? ncres in the city of State ..
boro, good building and nice place to :!

mil.l's
in

""'obod.v

tbat good

question but tliat thero will he
a
very lurge demand for agri.
cultural

FARM BARGAINS'

is their

====================�==���=�
---------------------

,

14

:

,

I
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it is

.'

BEFORE YOU BUY.

PROPERTY COUNCILMAN

place;

F'
·01"35 yearsthe
KA-BO'
people have been mak
ing GOOD corsets, This
.

"t

America Must Restock
the World With

.

=============;=======rr'i<:Ti·
::=T"F.:::==r=if.:ii.r;;=
Daily Sun. Daily
Dally
25

I

named ·�pl"". aD
about ISiO d,.;. up a

,

·

AND PRICES

,.

'ract, Ib.t.lt

known

IlIlue

s. Be s. RAILWAY

A.M

bav.l"

come to more.

Z.ppelln ..
1D b"-'book "Zeppelin. and Super.
ZeppelfDl" B. P. H .. rn. polntll oot tbe_

\

.

t8n�i�8tc for'

I

.

this

.....

I

'.

CON.TIN,

'"

X Sun.

.

_11111 ...

I
'���,,",,�============�====��������==���'"

-

lervice.
The line that .en. poor .ervlee Ia
a
poor Illne. Tb. line that .. 11a IOOd
service i. a .ood lin..
It il the object of the CENTRAL
OF GEORGIA RAILWAY to Nlilla
patrona the very b •• t .. nlel •. Our
lervlce I. not a thine .upplled
b,
an1 one employe, nor ·do" it conal.,
of .pe"lal attention to,
any o.e Indl
yidual patroD. It meana .ood, effie·
ient/ courteoul attention from oar
workln. force to all the people, or
as near thll Idea a. I.
bumanl, po ..
sible.
We try to render .ueh HmCe
all
the time. W •• r. not cont,nt with
having given the people of \.1. South
good .ervice; we want to ,uake It
b.tter; we wl.h to go the limit In
m.klng travel. euy for the whole

.

\"',. \

'

EFFECTIVE NOV. 12, 1916

Iranlportatioo lin. hal jUlt, one
thing to lell rind that one tbln. II

Thank
v...." mucb.' "-Blcllmond Tim ...
Dllpatcb. \
','
\

Stateaboro" Ga.

WESTBOUND

A

would be.ufflclenL

·Well. I
pocketbook.

•
.

SERVICE.

,'Ob.,
jloltaIl4i.tampI?· l"'ld

UDr

'Ia that all?' .b. aald.
one cent .tamp In my

LEEMOORE

..

•

'

aDd iold ber,,'cont

BUSINESS.

..

BOARDERS 'WANTED
3

p.per and a""ed how mpcb I �boucbt
it ou,bt to boy. to carry It to II. .. tI.
c!
nation.
I we!cbed tbe darned
IbtaC

illlmmm!llluuumumUUllmlllllummumunmmlllllllllUllllllllllllll.ulllDllIUIIlIIDllllllDlIIIDIlIIIIDlIDIUlIIDllIIIII1llll

..

SEE OUR LINE

SEE US,

6
25

"

..

YEARS

",

,ea and alked ber how man, .bl w."t.
ed. Sbe handed m. a wnpped new.·
.

COUNTIE�

NOTICE.

S�ORT

'

.

..

fropI

lett en thriO!«! dOYI. Nine cu.
out of ten wbo com. 10 bere

It
I thoucbt wou14
\:you

CANDLER

\RENEWED. TWEN'rY.FI,VE

I

all

offered before in
.....

S�ECIALS

acres

R

Poplins
Sergei
Gabardinel
We are showing values
that
never

LOAN

A·�D.'

BUL�OCH

.

12
acre_.lx room dw.lling In
,ood conditIon; good· let bulldln ...
'Black.mlth .hop on jhe proml ....
Farmlllg tool. and ltoek to.go In tbe
deal.
Located in Brooklet on the
Savann.h arid State.boro HI.hway.
For terml and .Informatlon
appl, to
M. P. Merritt. Brooklet, G •.
11.2.4tp

I thougbt I bad • cu.·
Altter .he finished tbe round.
I noorly tol'Jlot.
remarked:.

.b.

-l6' \
;ivi"YEAR 'cmdil'S-mr
'1M.
,

�.

moo, "-Natlonai U ....

FARM FOR SALE
.

few end. of Oller
.

aline.

entire 'Iock.
tome••

'.

'

Rope made

.

'11'0. no commoo

Vacanclel to accommodate 2 or
boarde.. with room and table
•• k for poIIlage .tampL ,
·board. Rea.onable teJ1l\a. Appl)' at
"Tbll mor'nlqg a wom.n "... bere 11
Zetterower Avenue.
brow.lng around; 'Sbe looked oYer the

....

,

,.

*'I at lb. lollor's IlInOrall4!e.
"Air I" aald
Nel.o". ." thou"bt

,lIctatl'lg

Haye'yoU

.

LOANS

Coats, Coat

J··F'U1"''F'rimmed'a-nd
Plain·
o·,oO·OJ.,"
,J,,;r,.�

.:\';
':i

,

\

I'

MJlaod • 11.1 ..
Mit seem. to me." .ald a Main .tree!
.tatloner. "tbat •• erybody·. wriUn. or

.

...

'wl'b'

•

.Uekta. out.-Outlnr.

'.'

."

PREPARED TO MAKE
FARMS IN

1m ooth

tomer.

AT THE LOWEST RATES ON

UI.

Velours

.we

The Realtr A"enl. Who
Tum.
DIrt ''''0 .., ere " rou Wanl
T" Sell, Bur Or' Trade..........

AM

PROVED

_.

Real- Estate

49

I

our

Suits, Separate Skirts in
designs.
Broadcloths
�

.�.

It II

'L 0 A N·,.Q,./
\;J

'>, ..•

Wben a

man

the late

.

'.

Stntesboro
price U350.

F· A R 'N,

wear.

than on tbe
rope palle. oyer the
or .round a cl•• t tbl

�ne. silk, IDd .t.i'OD,.

.

'

OLD

stock of Ladies

.

""'=""'===="""====7"'��==�=�"���"",,,==
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can

Etc.

JUST A REMINDtR
That we have replenished

',.

'

_'.

QYet"t�"

.IIPI. or

Ibeay, ot a blocfl
'.trand •• ltde a lilil. on each etber.and
the InD.r abe ... graduall, pulu.....
Oood manUa Ober I. IIl1bt colored,

·�:�···

....

'.�

IIn4 .economy all

Writ. for premium catalDI,'

"UOUS

r

30 acres 12 miles
from
nearly all in cultivation

luit for your

Come and see

,.-")

.

old I'Ope tor

DO

(.It· 'wean· tuter thet:-

oilla"!e.

.

·iL,_trR!f;;

with

.

In'Suitl, Overcoats, Shoel,

J. F. FIELDS 8c COa

A very nice hctuse and
lot
'Oll\South lIIain street. Thi8 large
is a very
nice home.
See us about it.
The
price will make it go.

new

you out

\

give you shoes;
shirts, ties, hose,. and a
traveling bag along
''With a stylish suit.

MEN�WEAR

,

(CITY,

We

DISPL'AY ot

I

,

I

'1u&U. fOr It",IIa'lior'

Rl

..

\.,1.I!. I.' '.=�!�::';���=:.:2�w':;!E;�ii�i

Chriltmal vacation.

�

Stationer,.

fit

UI

tb. In·

.lde ot

•••

••

\i\ ,\ \ =��e�r:::��n:���:�:�=

to fit you

what

...

.

i-"oflt
·�n�c:r.�&&&V �.;;.,

",�,

R
Departm.a.l.

,,�-r.-.i..

I

::::-1:::

M
A

And MUlic

,',_

\\\\\\\\:1",
Hi/I '-It'' ",':":"_of u.I
shape th'ough you are
tall, short, Ol� stout.

Stllt •• boro Now.

...

mr
Smaller.;·
::::::":,, .��"' Buts
_:,;.
...;..;; :

no

I.

,""':

.',

\U\\\

Ben

T

-,
•

,

II al�

w •• a

DASHER-PORTER

..,

�...

,

H, Th'�.h' III.....
.... II 1014 '" till
PO� .....
_hat IIb-.
� tulptatloa fUl' a 4fabaD, 'l'wo of'--BrlW.·, ,...lit manaf1lc!tarlr to "loe4" hIe
Lord
tbe h,ro ot ""-,.,_
NOIlOD.
&....
product
...r.
Wltb an exee.. or oU or other matorlal IDd thl Dull, ot
W'''tacton. nlcknalD.
or to make th. eoll a tria, .bort.· 'lb. ed "Old
N_,." met b"l"111 dIaIr
eoDlUIDer then 'pa)'. the full rope price II,.". and tbat
mHtlnC occarred, In tbe
for oIL 8Ic. Tben. too. mucb 10
called. little hall at 10 Dowoiq .t .... t.
1118D1f •• contain. a pe_ota.. of III·
Betrl4e the qualot eld Grep"" tbere
terlor aber·. ,acb u .... 1 IDd ba.
tbOOI preoeot ent.,... talo a
oeflller tbe' .tnmitb nor wearllll
qu.!· con \'0I'I1II tlen, .Dd Nel.oo wa. paenl
10 1m.
IU... tIuIt It irhould. TeD.lle t•• 11 do
P",,".ed
wllb tbe duke tllat, be Ulk!ld "
not tell tbe'tory. tor lOme ot the adul·
.e"·ODt wbo '11' •• th. linrin wltb' tb.'
tenota an .Iawal u .trOnlf a. maDIlL
.trlklDII nose.
,lIut, the .trengtb or poor �pe falll olr "Major 000 .... 1 Sir Artbur
Wclleoley.
i)lpldl, Wltb uae, '.
my lord." repllccl tbo .errant. o.lollnd.
Open tbe ItraDda and joek at

to land.

U������

•

STAT£SIORO. GA.

BROOKS SIIONS CO.

.

E ...

SuiU, t��u, Dr�����,
COAT. SUITS

rath.rlnll.
•

-

..

·Ib!�� woulld

nam�

our

Suit and Coat

carryinr

one

extensive

more

Display

of the

we

are
are

larrest

as

We
.

Popl.ina.

lace

are

or

perfection
We

showing ·high top

..

"'"

in make

.

tor lIi11.. Don't
Ir_ 'b

and

.

,

a

II.. "",

with the coat

THANKSGIVING MILLINERY OFFERING

Mr. Paul Simmon� of Metter
visitor to Statesboro Tuesdat.

•

this great reduction just at.the height

And

season when smart dress ha ts

,,'

)

are

away tripy

..

,

Mrs. Laura Jordan left Wednesday
tor Savannah where sh. will
spend
flome time.
Before returning home
sbe will visit friends in Jacksonville,

Fla.

0Hhe

Mr.
..

wanted for the going

pent

Arthur
the

Morris 't>f Cordele
with home falka.

week-�d

Mis. Will McMillan of Swainsboro
's the guest of her
aunt, M ... Perry

Xcnn.edy

You will 6nd ju.t wha't you want in

Department, trimmed
pattem .hape •.

or

.untrimmed,

our

Millinery

"

e

o

-

\

�

•

.__

•

production in all its beautiful
splendor and grandeur, a f.ast to

the eye and

a

musical treat to the

ear.

No

detail will be spared to make
this a brilliant event, and everyone
is asked
to cooperate
with
the
Daughters of-the Confederacy and

help make this a complete succeas
from every standpoint. This
produc·
tion is being anticipated with much
pleasure and intere.t and will, in all
probability be one of the most artis
tic and elaborate
presentations ever
produced here. Rehearsals for Flu
'11 commence
Fiu
Saturday morn·
litg at the school house and all the
children are invited to come and take
part. The date and other details
c0'l
cerning the play, will be announcea
later.

ROUNTREE HOTEL UNDERGO
EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS

ING

N.w. IItol7

}

A .......

17.. \II, Old·time

la1phur

IDd

lap '1'.
Nobodr

will KIIow,

i. abreast
to the pros

of the time. and looking
II!Irous days just ahead of Statesboro
w'hen hotel aceommodations will be
In demand to hou.. the
large num·
'!.>or of trovele .. who are destined to
flow to these shorea. An eEtr••
tory
Is being added to the Rmmtree hotel
will comprl •• .0ver.1 .dditlon
I �hl.b
al "eeping room. now
being found
Dece...." when frequen�ly tbey are
.O.�d to turn aw.y gueat..
A .. neral proee .. of
ad' '�odelin,! will be improYement
put into .f·
fect while the .ddition i. being
put
on the
bllildlnc b, red .coratinJ the
-

.

."tIN Interior

4

Left GuaTd

ad.uelng
01

t�.

a

,

��::'i; r::�.. ��!n he�h!er Ch:th�:;;

boys although the visitors

Brannen'

•

•

eenter
Rose

,

Right Guard

displafJed

some

��tth"

--Right-T��ki;·--

Statelboro.
\
A.liew·.
In the third
quarter F. D. A. S.
went to the H. S. 3
yard lin. but Kelley
failed to .ro... and the
ball

..D·

.

b.autlfuhy•

yoWaplh�r

I

WI

mon �.lIlarllf the
wIdCIII WlU' bil'done' In
Ill. V. O .....taln.·1au the

room

"

A

of

dile....

Quattlebaum

__

over.
KellY'for the H. S brought
the ball out to the 7
yard line and
went over for .touch
down'
thO!. quarter ended with the ball o�
H. S. 38 yard line
In the fourth
quarter line the
Savannah boys showed
thel'r gameneas and
went ·'in for some fa.t
playing carr,.ing the ball down the
field to the
Aggies 5
the ball went over yard line when
after Savannah
was
penalized for off side.'
The game ended with
the ball
in
poas�ion of the Aggies on their
own
40' yard line.
of
Kelly
Savannah tea", failed to show the
'his
..

.

"

& Richard.on

•

•

•

Left Halfback

Bryson

Bushlong

D!>obllng
dividing It.

Brin.on
Fullback.
Time of quarter, 12 minutes.
Referee, Dan Arden.
•

.

Brylon

�::':':rtin�:�':.::

E. Proctor

•

'(\,4

-BARGA�

We wiah to call
e.pecial attention
to the �Iub of
magazinel adverti •• d
in connection with
our
p.per. Thll
ia by far the
blneat magulne b.r-

l8in ,thet

.. e

have

ever

offered

our

�:��.:��.�o� �:!u�o�:"e.

of It at once, .Inc. ,
.. have .Ir ••
dy
been advlHd by the
publilhen that
on a.count of
the trenmendou. In.
cr .... in the
co.t of .. hlta
the

reglll.r aublCriptlon price P'rr
0
the..
mag •• inea will be hiereaed
In the
Dear
flIture.

Send in ,oat

ofdor

now

.nd",t.doublebarg8in.·

1

a

a

doll�r I�-.St.

Lou"

Operatinl

Pa ... nl.r
10

fot' the week.

Hornpipe
Instrument

takes Its

nnme trom a wind
00
wblcb are prodoced
tuneful strains us an
accompaniment
tor this rountl7 dance.
wblcb orlst·
nated 10 England.
8a1lors' bornplpe
II better knowu to AmericaDL

.,

•

.

.

••••••••••••

.,

'

•.

I

SON

-

SE"tL

AUTOS,

\

�OUNT.REE,

.

everi

YoUr

Rushing,
Brooklet, Brooks. White .""nd L H.

.

,

pop!llation.

I

�'(",nah

,

liard,

I

liard,

are

being sold in 'Bulloch county she
will
big a8 lead all other counties in the
state In
Post·Dlspotch.' p,oint of comparative

WORTH

.

.

During tile week of Nov. 13-18
they
placed Grant sixes with John T.
Jones of
Register, Melvin
Joiner. The present week
has seen
3 Grants and 3
Maxwells come in to
fill orders
previously booked. At the
present rate that automobiles

Metts·,

FACEI

E. E.

Regi.ter,
Misses GU8sie Brewton, Louree L. F. Neville, LeRoy
Kennedy, E. L.
Bulloch, Lillian Newton and Mr. MilI.r, �. F. Miller, D. S. Kennedy,
Fred Hodges of Claxton were in the E: M. Baker, D. N.
Akins, R. D. La
ci.ty Wednesday attending the �ar- niesr, A. J. Trapnell, Allen Rimes,
W. P. Wilson, J. G.
,
l2lv"l..
Brannen, E. D.
T\ilman, S. J. Richardson, B. C.
Mr. E. A. Smith was in Savannah
Brilnnen, M. G. Brannen, J. M. MalMonday.
E. R.
Co)lins, C. M. Mikell, T.
O. Akin: W. A.
Akin., P. D. Brannen,
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Johnston have
Carter
Smith, C. I. Wynn, C. J.
returned from New York.
Wynn, J. R. 'Howard, Jo.hua Smith,
S. A. Proaser, M. E.
U
M r. an d M ... W ,..
Aid re d an d
Alderman, John
Mrs. R. F. Donaldson motored to H. Brannen, Cuyler Jones, Robert
Brann.n, Alex Bralnnen, Junius Hun.
Friday.
nicutt, Lester Brannen, Emmit Akins
The many friends of Mrs.
Neta Floyd' Warren, C. C. Akins, R. H.
Keowan will be glad to know that Ak.man, W. G.
Johnson, B. E. Mal·
ah. has recovered sufficiently from
T. J. Denmark, ·W. H.
Kennedy,
her recent
D. Anderson, R. F.
operation as to be
Donaldson,
·to be carried home.
James I. Steed, iI. B. lIer, B.
A. Trap.
nell, and Clayton DeLoach.
We are glad that Mr •. F. E.
Mat·
thews is able to be""out
again after
.. uffering with a broken
arm.

son
& Son, who are
handling the
Grant Six and famous Maxwell.
Our.
ing the wcek of Nov. 6·11
they sold
four Grants
and
threc Maxwells.

..

E.

ableJJ.
.

.

.,

NORTH SIDE G. B.

etl10UR.MEL it/.

.

STATESBORO'

CLUB

CHURCHES

I
Thc North Side G. B. Club
met' BAPTIST
'Witi1 Miss Mar, Beth Smith on
CHUR<;H NOVEMBER
Tues·
day afternoon after an hour spent ill
Rev. J. F.
sewing a delicious course of hot coi·
Singleton, Pastor
iee nnd sandwiches was
served.
___

GIVE YOU

28

eo ClOIlI'O.UIIL&
Bilek .... Ivet eorra, buttons .nd •
colla·r contrast tbe brlgbt tone. ofdeep
tbe
f'brle welL Tbe bat' .. ribbon trim.

med.

Morning

Church."

WE'VE GOT
EVERYTHING THE
SPORTSMAN NEEDS
FROM SHELLS TO GUN
AND BOOTS TO CAP

P.tt.,ne •• rrowed !'rom th.
Ih.wla"
Gr.ndm.th.... D.y&.
Paisley designs. the 10 tHt tblnp of

SAVING

PERPETUATE

tbe moment among the
smartest fa.b.
lonab.!.. abroad and ..;blcb .re tbe
.bow" ot our grandmotbers
repro
�uced In silks. are to 'be 0 toll featore.
A woman
mar take. couple ot yardi
ot ono ot thcse
lo�elr tblnll8, drapo
them' around her, and sbe
bo. a cloak
tbot cannot � surpassed.

TRUE TO

LIFE

E_'

.,;,.
s..

:.ule'MeDoUPJ!ld

EVERY

DETAIl"
I

'$1.50

show Is

were

TO

.........

Twentieth Century Church."
Dr.

.

,. �e b�.e._
...!._ �u

.

�rlental.

�nde"l

p;":

.

I

.

.

�'11�

.

•

_

',.-!

I

.

,

•

,

dealpi

in the
rI.h .olon
favored b)' fublon
for IIlld·w!ilta ••
Til.
mo.t .ttractl.. v.
warm

�

ZettaroWe�.I"T!>erafore.

la

WINTER

QI:IARTEIlLY
Beautiful
illustrated

.

I ��r�':�i:.ndth:lgp�to/�t�em::'k�m� .I&n�.

.

IN

.

Paisley" tbe·Casblon term used, but
Kosbmlr, Persian or oriental will deacrlbe the new silks. Tbey are all
otter
the designs ot
grnndmother.' sbowl ••
not nominally. but
actually. tor the mal

.

'I.

'.'

-

t�e

,

.

I

(

IT

.

for,,:.r

,

=

.

.

"A
8ubjbct
Tired slgos. The material
Evening subject HThe· fleur de 80le, a 80tt

.

___

.

IS

.

•

.

�med

PAISLEY DESIGNS.

used to obtain the deIs 10 satlnl. In
taffeta llke Illk;
In a soft tlcl< rlblJed
crape oud In
Lawrence, the new 8uperinten. d
dent of the
i\nti.Saloon League will nvetyn. n sill, that bnsthecons"toncy
preach at night if he reaches the of tbe old time cashmere.
cIty. Announcements will be moae
Hilts will Ue .one of tbe
tblngS 10
later as to h"IS
wblcb tbe silks ,,,ltb tho le.s
GOING:
GOING,' GONE!'
stroogly
\
accentunted deslgos wilt bo seen. The
That will be Ih. word i. a few
METHODIST CHURCH
Pnt.leys may also IJll combined with
day. 'at the Blitch.TemPl •• GoI.I.
Out of BUlin ..... 1. bOW in
plain .lIks tor e�elllng gowns; tbey
R .... J. B. Thr ••
pl'O......
aad which will c.ntl.u.
h.r, Pallor
wIll ,0 luto handsome blol1lea'.
u.til ..... ,
but
•• tiel. of
,,'111 Ood tltelr best use
tbey
••
tock
la'i
Ia
Next Sunday is 'the last
probably
.old. Youth�lr
of
a.
I afford to mla. this
dr Unlnll' tor
Sunday
cloaks
.Ju.t
�a.
tur
or
elegent
conference
the •• barlalft prlC •• u.I ...
year.
Rev. J. B. velvet
yow wa.t Thrasher, the
wrapsx'
to 1 ••• mo •• y.
pastor of the Methodi.t
Tbe tamillar pO 1m le.f �
wblch' apo'
churc.h here, W1�1 fill hi. pulpit both peal'll
frequentl, In an
deKHE WHA WA CLUB'
In rug. and otber
U
tc..lItllN
w.n as 10 tbe old tlD!Ie
short but complete
,
Miss •• Nell .nd
of
report
the
_wI., II
Mary Lee Jonel wdrk of the church durin
prominent In tbe aUkl. 'l'bat
th
" ",atertained ths !Demben oC the Khe Thl.
report will in.lude
Wa Club "ery
�llr brilliant acarllt 10 famllllr 10 tb •
.Wh!,
delightfully .t m.de
.11 linn of .bur.!h
lihawll II notable a • fouadatlon In
theIr
en.
hOlll' on South M.in on Tues- deavor.along
Of the IUka oa wblcb .ra
'.'
,
�
......' afternoon. ThOle pres.nt ..era;
Tbe text 'or the
"rI�
MI.... Loui..
momin, aennon .nta of the palm I'Mf d"11III In dqll1014
Guasle Lse, will be found In
the
AnD Jobnlton. Hughes.!.
to.....
fourth .haptar
On • "bite .,..,004 tho
Anna lIell. Holl.nd, of the
palm
Gaoeral Eplatle 'of .1am_. leaf II ID tbol8 10ft bDN that
sallie
Xate.
oa.
to him tbat
•
n.
Llvel,..
to .lIn"",. oa tha old. "bite .ba..... TIle'
1naatI.,. IIIaiJ dtf good 'lId doath It. notknoweth
to blm It .blaclI:. toandatloD be.
eJ'. Nell and
'Lee
,I.,
.• lin."
the d"1IID wtth !
.1on.�.
:
1014 or IIfWD toa .. pndomlllatlng l1li4
The Sana., nirbt aermon
will be
tt warm b ... foandatloD
.,.. ..,. ofIau
There will be no .01·
OWl
.•
lion Ia the Ill........ ,,,,.n,ellcal.
tar
lectlona takea .t .Itber Hr'f'ioe
phlk toa .. Ia tile
d f
.......
.•
all OM the unal Incidental
...
... 0 ... ,
offerl..,.' 1;'_
!
'
errM., II .oat a.riIaII,
InYitad.

Those present were: Misses Annie
Olliff, Ruth Parrish, Lucy Blitch,
�an Simmons, Ouida Brannen, Mat-·
tIe. Fletcher, Mrs. Fra.nk
Balfour,
Mr�. Inman Fo:.' and Mary Beth
Smith.

dlltinctly notice.ble. The
Phll •• oph,.
vogue of the train, for In.tan.e, is
"Tbot man'. a reJl1llar
very evident although all
gown. do
pblldlopher." not c.rry traina.
"In wbat wa,f'
Some
train.,
made of the matarlal oflong
the dr ....
('/!. lu.t told him ...,. troublee, l1li4 In· give the ltatellne
... and dignity tha�
.te.d of, 1&IIdIDI<
me,tDOD8111 .b•. edY11e4 .Mve .lwa,. been ...
with
me not I.e
wOITJ .beut them."-Detrolt train. ttom' olden d.ya. o.iatad, ho
Noho. ...
� Preaa.
the train. of tulle or lIet,
n.oth n .. , whi.h .re leen on many.Iry
of
thl •• eaon'l rownl. The .. take
,.
on a
"'!.I
Fo .... Ie ....
ve., frlvlloul ch.racter.
They.ra
ju.t blta of soft drapery .�.hed
to unoaual pocketa .t the .Id •• of
the b.ck of the dr
..
.... nd· meant to aldrt
rive !DJlrked dlatinctioD to til.
be throWli over the' arJIII
or neck In dra .. ,
Th. fullne ... t the lid.
the form of .carf..
wi_
a f1.t
.t
the front ad baek II
p.nel
La., U.... HId ... I. E .... I•• ' Go_. .h.ractarl.tl.
of m.ny of tbe a ... deA very popul.r
fan.y, worthy of algo..
note. il the u.e of la.y undenklrtl
On thla flgun I • .alao _a'
on. of
with even in,
fro.kat the undenklrt the .m.n turb.n hata with f10wlq
,forming p.rt of the ara... The eIre.. veil whl.h .ra
being ve., mach
I. ulu.lIy .ut Ihort in
front, ,Ivln, .t tlra.ent. Th. _.11 hat. ba.. WDftl
pl.�e to a: ri.h pettl.o.t .nd
IIttl. trlmmln, on tham. Aa ...,
all;r .Ioplng to_rd the b.clc. Ingradu.
... ry of the velll are b ••
vlly embrold
el.borate gowns, petticoats of Illver
with woll or .benllle .t the
br 'gold lace .re worn
top tbII
with gown. of serves .1 • decoration
for the
rich velveta, IUver or
gold· tl .. uel. which need. no other trlmmln,. bat,
The
Satin •• nd brocaded .lIks
with tulle or IlIk nete .110.ombined .mbroldered part of tbe veU 00_
fashion the 10p of the hat.
lome very
lumptuou. rown..
Sm.1I ltata .re
The loosely-fitte.. chemise
enjo:vJnr @elt
dreas ularlty .nd the Ru .. l.n tur.an. popo
which ·h.1 been' 10
an
highly favored I. considered especially amart. Wh.n
one of the
BRINO IT TO US
.tyles frequently aeen for hata ara not
thty ate v • ., Jarre
evening, and equally popular are the and many ofsm.1l
them .re oddly'
dre .... In
AND 'wE Will
.hap.d.
Moyen A",
Large pictura hata of bla.k vel"et
"., )
In the .keteh 11'11 .style.
or
very �ii8lul hatter'.
...
plu.h
quite popular.
evening frock that lor quiet sl�pUc- They .re
with o.trI.h or
Ity and real elegance .an not tie aur.
p.radi.e .nd are lovely for fonilal
p .... d.
The found.tion II of I ••
e, wear.
_

Me.dames Mathewson and Sk.lton Statesboro Cafe on East Main streee
Parker, of Hartwell, are visiting when Mr. H. G. "'JohnlOn, general
:relatives and frieild. In State.boro.
ag<lnt 'of the Reese p.int
Companl""
who have • great
man7 .u.tom .... In
Mr. and Mrs, C. T. Robin.on of Bulloch
county, tendered those who
Augusta are spending .everal day. could reach tho city a
c»mplinl.ntary
'With hel' parenUl, Mr. a.nd Mrs. lior·
Turkey, Oyster!.. '?Ilasum 'and Sweet
.. ce "Wate .. on East Main
Potato lupper .!'rior to
.tree$aettil1g ·Iown
to thq banquet tables the
met
lMe.sr •. Arnie RUBhing and
in th� court house where party
"""I<t!n
10m. en·
:Eakin of Claxton were vl.l.ton
In
joyal>le .peeche. were. Ultaned to
Statesboro Wedne.day.
and • .get acquainted
g.therlng tuok
Mi .. Mary Beth Smith·i. at home place. Among those present wore
C. W. Andenon, J.
.ft.r two weeks stay in Athens.
Andrews, R. M.

Winter, B.

Eleven automobiles in two
weeka
is the sales record of
E. M. Ander.

at
5 :30
and
at 17:30 P. M. which is the

..+...
scrl'be-' my e ffOn,i,
1'f e
'I ec t e d
Ve' ry' respeetful'ly","
J. W.
......
_,

'ANDERSON

M.
A
A LARGE NUMBER OF

reachirig Statesboro
Mid'ville

.

n. P ••• I O... rdNu .fo. E ....
Ia.

.

H. G. JOHNSON OF THE
REESE
Henry Wat ... of Brun.wick
apent the week-end with his parenta,
PAINT CO. GIVES
Mr. and M ... Walburg Waten.
BANQUET
A sumptuous
Mias Willie Lee Toller of Mette ..
repast in which nver
a hundred
'Was in Statesboro
people were guesta· wal
Tuesday.
given last Friday night at tho N.w

S.nice ()iroct

Savannah.

Qlty
Statesboro subject to the rules of a
primary the nate of Which l'S to be fixed at a
mass'l}leeting to be held,.at the court house
MOIl,day Nov. 27�h. 1 will appreciate t�e
sUPPoJ;1; of my friends and those who desire
a
progTessive administration to ,which I sub."

never

E.

l___.l.

MIDLAND RAILWAY

I have the honor to announce that 1 am
for the office of
.can�iidate
Mayor of the
of

.

a

dollar .. ta.r better
than

dollar thrown away can
• .. 10 be tound.
A
borro,ycI doHar Is never so

Prof. Rowan.

:.........................

a

plecea

A.

Beginning last Sunday, Nov. Pth,
the Midland Railway Degan a
passen
ger schedule from Midville to 8avan·
nah and Savannah to Midville both
�rue mettle. owing to getting injured of which schedules are jlllrticulary
m the
early part of the game. Both convenient to Stateshoro people es·
pecially those going to Atlanta.
kept ragged line and the
tea.ms
pen- This service leaves Snvannah
altles were about
ill the
even.
The score
at 5 :30 reaching Statesboro
was 12-0.
morning
The·line·up wnsat 8:00 and in the
afternoon it
leaves Savannah
at
3 :00
P.
M.
Savann,,:h H. S.
F. D. A. S.

lfoenstem

tbe

A. doliar apent II tar
amalier tban
'doliar •• ved.

Right Halfback

went

_

; .... About the 0011 •••

.

LITERATURE

e

",bea :roo break. doliar
dl8appear myaterlou.ly.

1:�B;Gn��g�:!:t!0��!.�!m1:il��!; .�·I· "'FOR"�YOitoF"sTATESBORO"·"·�··
nllo.

not

.

Quarterback·

_

� __

neceasary
t� leave Statesboro until that
hour
Nesmith and connect at MidviUe with· the
Central of Georgia. This will
prove
Purvis a very popular route for Statesboro
p.ople which will avoid the early
Whaley leaving in the aftel1loon and the
long wait at Dover or a special auto
Robins trip to Dovet at night to connect
·wlth the Central.

._._.

__

youthlul
hi r I. your charm. appearance. Your
n m.kH or......
lhe I.... When It
l&d •• , tum.
gra,. and
100II •• lreaked,
Ju.t • I... applic&llou.
oj Sags Tea and Sulphur
eah.DcHIt
•• po,
Jfearan.e • hundred·lold.
Don" .tay gray I 'Look
Either
"ouagl
prepare Ih. reclps ot home or
gst from
an,. drug .tore a 50.cent
bOttle 01
"Wyeth'. Sage and Sulphur
Compound"
which I.
the
merely
old.tlme recipe I';';
proved b,. the addition 01 other
logredl.
ente. Thousand. of folks
recomm.nd
ready·to,ul. pr.paration beca"s. tbl.
'11
darken. the hair
b •• ldei no
one C6n
pOlilbly tell, a. It darken. &0
ond I evenly. You
naturally
mol.ten a
sponge or .ort bru.h with It,
tbll
through the bair, taking one drawing
emllll strand
at. time.
By lIlornlng the gr.y balr
diaappeauj after anotber application or
two, lte natural color I.
become. thick, glo •• andre.tored andtlt
y
IUS!rOUI, and
yean younger.

a.s

•

for

I,o ..... r
balld_e, dl!llotea
&fI8. W. all know lhe &d

an

..

Judge J. W. Rountree

,

c

0

cl.ver telent.
Captain Ke ler W·In b urn
to .. and the
Aggies chos" to
Little & Guerard
Sa.ser & Franklin
After n serin of-end
RightEnd ,
and line
&lid ba.ka Ri.hard. went overruns
MoDonough
Mann
for a touch
down

Gr.,. hllr,

••

.

.

Sharpley

__

I- rnAvteln!etan.t sC�ted�llel ·for·btho.e going

Danie.

•

Left Tackle

.

seenes,

ished

._._.

.

lADIES I LOOK Y�UNG,
DARKEN GRAY Hlft

taculat

attractive parta, be.utlful
numbers, unique effects, clever,
skillful arrangoments, elaborate ltag·
ing all of whl'ch go to make the fin·

down before the F. D. A.
S I as t S a turd
a)' 1ft a ,well played
game on the local
grounds. The

flta:i

'HARDWAU CO.

lighter .h.de. "f
and blue; aprl.
Fridly cot and maize, apink
well a .1I-whlte
lit.
I
proceed. will be used for the and .Il-black, whleh are well repre·
.ented, aa are the black and white
Improvement of the Ichool.
Everybody cordially Invited to be combination..
AI for the .tyles •.• ertaln
pre.ent.
domln.nt
fe.ture.
Mias Clifford
WII.on, Principal. gownl .reapplying to mo.t evenlnr

Hornpip ...

•

I

Plans have been arranged for the
of a magnificent spec·
p.roduction, "Flu Flu, The
Land of F,un" for the benefit of the
United Daughte .. of the Confeder·
acy, which promises to be a brilliant
event the early part of December. It
II expected to have about IGO States'
boro people tak..- p.rt, .nd unusual
intere.t aurroundl thl. play,' .. the
cast il cnmposed entirely of local tal
·ent. 'FIII Flu conallte of exqul.ite

Left End

.,

Ill""
In the .k.tch I. _a .a
_pl. "
of the v• ., ae........
for ..,.
time dn_. The
faln_ ., tile ...
bo.... obtained
b, meao. of pi ......
belo.. ..bl.b the .I.ev.
.loHly from the elbo.. to the
Su.b d•• n. a th
........ IIIId
oa.

The

.

.

Borum

\

night, December

:ne.

and real Pari.

I

D. A. S.

T�'

BOX SUPPER
There will b •• box
at the
Smith, Deal and Allen lupper
school

'
-

.

•

•

A�de

------REMEMBER------

....

or th_boa"
A'illan I ... , ...
IIi·tiIe· ... rt
_Ildnc'"
.

.

wa.

Mr.

SAVANNAH

•

Mias Mil .. of Mettel\. is the
guest
'Of Miss Ethel
..on for the week.

TO GO AT ONE HALF PRICE.

$avannah High School Football
Team went

th.�

df'6e

an ....

Mi .. Alva Jam.son, who has been
.some time with Mr. .nd
.Ml'8. W. E. McDougald hal
returned
to her -'lOme in Marietta.

.

presentation

=-*.

:spondlng

special feature at this store from now until the
Holiday weeks will be our MILLiNERY SALE ALL

.

moa� be iliad.

.n",1 .llIve. "bleb

··M RaiBGS

harmonize

to

A

dth�ll·ndae.oraiing

\

wo",

Even th. d_
.on�
.... not lon, tho ..... � ..

suits thus affording a run
about skirt that may be
worn with the coat of a
suit with decided effect.

A

w

D.nce frcreb .... ltill
...

a·t e I""
6

maD, gown •. Th.n ,..a.1U1 flo
.Ieevel 'ate of
tnnlPlftll' CaU. II'
net.
Some of
nuh almon ..
th. hem of til ••��
lIl11 willi. oth ......
• good d •• 1
.boltar.
far u the wal8tllne naehlq olllF •

ablv. and

mcirtilhn'II;

Dec..

SEE THEM.

,c0.:lt��t tOtl Ido

��

tralnnil
cIIffennt,�:, ·r:nn:.r
thr: .::.,� th.�· ��.,.
M.ntlon

and C
'oIlliIa n .......
.ble .... ter In
,.our bom ..

offering also

are

splendidly

.

clothing.

c
I an c
WI
a d
.... tly
Bil Local Talo.t Play 10 Be GI .... to the home PIta
like .omfortl of the
,. popular
Early I. D ......... r
hOltelry.·

---

rloa: f!!i�e· .:!':td�=..tadl

"UTI!

•• rmth

stances

of the fin 1st

wear

materials and strictly in keep
.in; with our hlgh- quality

plain tailored Hlted effecta.

___

_.

...

th'

..

Prevlnta cold. IIld dac

most desirable assortment
of separate /skirts whiQh
will be found in many in

button boots for street

and dress

!!!!

the acme of style and

service.

shelves.

••

Cole's Orililll
au.T

Our Tailored Coat Suits

sortment stocks of women's
"boots .we ever had on dur shoe

..

FLU FLU FOR U. D. C. BENEFIT

.....

.

I

With

,

All don. in the very lat •• t fuhion
that the _rd
impliea. Many are fur trimmed; other. bav.
velvet collan and cuff. -.ad "till otb
.... are ju.t

.nd, thllS,

rada In

...

HERE- You.will find popular

iii'iir

.....
";�r�1
.!.�
""_.n

m,k. ,,·fttr
lJ.t
n_. eo et II"a ..... 'Ion,
with IOlI\e of the 180ft ·o_lv..
prominent.
The ... ra brl,ht
.... n. roJIII P
I
blue. .nd

HERE-You will find Black Broadclotha.·
HERt:- Y ou will find beautiful colored Velour ••
HERE- You' will find Fine Ser ..e•.
HERE- Y �u "will find .plendid Gabardine

_,

r"lllI. I ·�ncf�·-'-'I!:

Clar •• t 0_ ...

fahlon.lau·provld�I"

dllfenat .olon

.election and avail your.elf of the .avin for
it
..
we are

G .... ' .. I

th...
d the o".rd
for
...... "klell
wid. "!lie of oolonp.n.I •• t the front .nd
thIti..... .hlffoll
To enumerata e •• b
.. Iv.t
.nd .11 of
(if. .. tin.

Really the mo.t eKtrava ..ant offer we ever
.. de i. now heinl .hOWD for the
approachin ..
'holiday.eaaon. You can .ave eaaily $5 to $8 and
IN SEVERAL INSTANCES ONE
HALF on our
• pecial sale
price. that now prevail for thi. pre
Holiday Sea.on. Be one of the fir.t to niake·yo�

certainly can be done at the price.
inion our pre.ent .tock.

10

N-;;:-u.-Wlth

Ne .. York.
.U the
th •• tan In full
.wlng .nd lOci."
trlYinc fahlon.ble .ntartalnln.nw
lor eh.rltle •• nd
ben.flw. Ne .. York
I •• 1I"e with
raltlel. ad then I. no
dearth of fe.tlvltle.
wble_ .fford til.
of opportunltl..
to
�!!t
"I ... tile
....
utIfull' .owned .. _n who th.
..
...t the v.rloa.
evening,
perro ....
.n •••• nd
entartalnmenta,
All manne. of colon .n
torather In wild profa.lon,.tthrown

AND.

.

BRIGHT COLOR 'AND
CHARMING
I STYLES AT EVENING 'UNCTION
The/T•• 1a I. w;.;;..
At.1a
.-T ••••p.N •• A •• eI S
an

$18.00.
.

rlety of .harmln,
beooming atyl"

\

and

·.hOWD· In many

THED9t�

.on ••

I_

f

THE

ITATIDOIlO. NEWS STATESBORO,

GA.
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"A"UFACTU.ING calUMny

$oCiety Out
w;��� ��e��t'l SP.'I'II'lIa�7:': 1:'::::": I Slip' a few" Prince Albert
Imokel into yJlll[ IYltem I
Of Town
(=::=r:::I::�::)
earfui
_._------------1
Ihe lureA way

.

BROOKLET'

,

I

-�":b' e'E�e�tta�,.��I.o

·

w_

.-

f State boro
A. R.

,

,

I

.L'l)a Richardson left· M�nda�
f,or .• n" oxt.nded vl.it In Bla.klllcal'
.nel' W.ycrosl.
I I, '.
'dl of Mn. E. C. Watkin. �re
Mlu

.

"

'

••

to hear of her much' rm,tondiUon. Mn. Watkins II.

j

;
,

"

'

J.

..... •.

Cromley

m'

•

N.' Shearous; �nd

Mrs.
from S

returned

have

.

'

I

$1.
2��.5Ilf:
1

.

W"j'

At on D.olen.

.

av�n.'1

'

:"";:"./ifJXn.
.

r

Say;

YVUU/!" I/Ou,

.

prefer

.

Dr�ma�lc

·

Dauhghter

c�.de

pro-lor

.

.

to

give

or

q6i1llg I

There's sport smoking
..

a

,pipe

·

tt>.Mrul "Kt.dof MrB·iand sp'

'

.

ness

out

.of

a

jimmy pipe or
cigarette

a

..

pac k',i

n

chummy

makin'a
with

g

..

....

.

c�t�:.d�nt ��er��y �m \:'. t;!�

koll\ t�. '.Ylte'

it�tfullY .nt.rtalneI.

Grovenltein �f 'Spring'

Mr. J. A.

1.ln

G.orgla-Carolina

th.m.
ter.

•Iollter

Mabell DSetaL.oacbhro's

\

.

.

·

I'

A.

pr .• nd 1I\n.

:If Blast

mOlI.r of hi.

Garfield

only

WI'th

of

owen.

.

near

In

Impo

•

•
d.g .....

.. lbl.

to

•

re-

.cl. 00 Ih.llhough,
lOla •• Th. m�n'.1

.�II_

mom.ri, 10 Ih. p.,_
Ih. IIf. p.O_I

.ny.

whl.h

.

:
:.
•

•

:
•

w .•• v..

:
••••••.••••••••••••••••••••

•
.

.

.

-

·

.•

·

storesl..·
,
•

Dr. A, J. Bowen return.d home
from the sanitarium at B!ate�boro

F'J'1.d.y of last we.k
Ina nlc.ly.
,

'1

•
,

Your coal goe.'· a long way when
I. Improv- burned, in Col.'s Hot Blast Heater':'
Th.y are fuel savers.

.rnd

•

.

.

Mr,
.on

'and

Mn: W. W.·
of

Fl'aitk.

r.l�tive"

DeLoae� �nd

Iqulnl .nd,:rubo.c�lool..
lIqulnt Is " "Ign of • 11I'edlsposltlon to
fJOOfCuloals. IIcoordlnl: to Dr. W. O.
.

Stete_boro. VISited

Sunday.

.

Mr. W. J. Davis sp.nt Saturday
and Sunday In' Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Turner and Mr.
and Mn. Wyli. Brannen motored to
Savannah last week.
.

,

.

.

,

III\'ON.

,yb� write.

Iloullclllil

the Lallcet anadding that tbe only

It all.d

to

ob.el'l-Utioll
Of. the killd I. by
\ .11I'C'·lous
Hom!!I·. who
ulcll, of Tbersltes.
••

I

..

Crose t.!),Hd he wos. nnd

ho.ltlo& moved

on

t
Mra. Dr. 'Waldron and c h'ld
111 paired; hi. vlbbou ••
re!l 0 fl...
houl�efl o'er b�
Grange are' the gu.sts of r.lat,ves.
brO.Bt
•
Mn.· L.· S. Price and Miss
Sta- Contracled, plncbed t� •
Ju)'a
tiltton.
wa •• according to Dr. Rive ... "drown
n·.
avl. 0 fAte
t trow 8 'tuberculosls crlppl. ot soured
Mlu Rou ...
ugus
.

\

.

.

·

'Sunday

with h.r parents. Mr.

Mn. Berry DavIs,

•

.

spena dlspolltlon'"''
_.
an
.

."

.

Mlu John Dorl. Overstre.t sp.nt
AVOID' CHILLY ROOMS In tbe
the week-end with b.r parents near morning by ualng Cole'a Hot Blast
Summit.
Heaters.' They prevent cold. .nd

slckne".

)hun. Gupton J.ckson. M.cKltrl.k and Newton attended tho fair In
A urus ta

\
hall

.

.

.

I

VELVET' BEANS

W •••• 1 1000 10.' la laull.·

Will

Rev. Mr. Seal. of Savann.h
bu, 11a... I ••• "lIAall', .1 •• ,
batn called as pastor of tb. B.ptl.t .• 1.110 •• S •• u •• E. '.
11..
Co.
S.II)o.G.a1!'
SI., •• bo.o, Go.
cburcb liere.
10-19-lndfc
•

.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wrlg h t I !' ft
Tbund.y of la�t week for a Visit
witb rel.tlv.. m Pembroke after
wblcb th.y will make their hO.me In

Sav.nn.b.

MRS
DIU�ht;y mo�r:d t:n
cI.y afternoon.
dd th

Mr. Keith
In M.tter.

Trapnell

I

HI. "p •• ,.,lon.,
"Ulve. 10U 'Or.at Expcetatlo ... '1'''
.. ked tbe Bulry balred damsel
Ill' .b_
enlered Ibe clrculaUnlllbro�
., .nd Cllt
ber
luatrou.
larp.
blue
d Mil. Myrtia
eyea Upoll the
Register 'Sun- ne)\' ·.ulatoDt. And be, bll mental
equillurium upeet tor tb. moment bl
btl' 1a •• Un .... ltammered out:
apent Sunday
'

'''WeU-Ilr-Do

"Ctl ,•.

tb.t.

"ut'

I can't say ex.
I'm b"lr
"u
t..

miss

'.-I'I."e

I
u...,

IlABY HAD WHOOPING COUG"I myoid aUllt. ",bo·.
got som.thlnll Juat
.Mothen who have u.ed Foley'. und.r a bundred pound. In tb.
post·
Honl, and Tar would not be without olDc. .a vlnlll
Uank."-London
TeleIt. Mn. Sam C. Small. Clayton. N.
K., writes: "My grandson had ....aplL
whooping cough when h. waa three
AVOID CHILLY ROOKS In lbe
.montbo old. We used Foley's Honey lIIor!}lng bl uainl Col.·s Hot Bla.t
.nd Tar .nd I believe it sav.d his li •• ters.
They prennt colels .nd
IIf.. H. I. now IIlg and fat." It Is sickness.
• fin. thln( to have In the house in
_ 'of
whooping cough. croup.
SALE'MAN WANTED
c,.' cald.. The first dose. help., To Bell l'lubricatlng oil. gre ••••
,00H".' phlegm. heal Inflammation. .pecialtlea and
paint. Part or wh"I.
cltar .Ir p .... ge.. .top r.cklnK time. Commiislon ba.ls until
ab.il!ty
CO".....
'Sold by 'Bulloch Drug CO. I. established,
.Permanent pOlltlon
.nd wide field when
quallfl.d if deA
CON.ULT
SCIENTIFIC
lI,ired. M.n with ria pref.rred.,
�IVERSIDE REFlNlNG COMPANY
AlTilOLOGIST
M.dam Vera the aclentlflc Altrol- ll,23-ltp
Clevel.nd.Oblo.
....t ad P.lmillt will .dvl.e you In'
.
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.our

of1inHltrlg,and'detail.

SAVANNAH·SEMI.WEEKLY

.

Itt" T.HAN

·

th�oIlltJlIy'�"!,"I!�t�.

other' atfain

of

Courtohlp-and

Ute.

th.,prop<;r"�id';

lI'Mt:tbis,fuark.

rec,ommehd�.d.

wltli"th�"1!\m.rlCah··
from,jthe;·stbck

unev.I\:9iltrl�ution

BROOK.S SIMMONS
COMPANY
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.tOPpl�g

_

•

\

play.

•

if.

.

.

equai'

o-I

.

W.
5'.' ......

-
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\b.came
.

.

"
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.am&.l!ne·b,fl�9r�:
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r
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;
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everyone,

likely to 00 -too rod mer or merchant or rich or poor, far·
manufacturer, or
dOling tew. And teacher or
'111 eTldence also are
preacher; Protestant or
raillcol bodlc .. Catholic or Jew.
without .esms anil bon .... but
sbaped
About "Goed Turnlv
lo "bolV the curves ot ·tbe
figure amI
Jacob RiiB. the great
humantarlan.
nttlll� quite snugly at 'tbe waist Uoe. once Said in a
inagazine article that
Ir
"the core of the Boy Scout
1I0� deOnlt-ely .plncbed In.
Move
wblcb

are

sa"e

the

.

.

ment i. the

.',

8nO�KS SIMMONS CO.

I

you

can

,-,....".Jj .x..t c:;-...__.

.

,

.

fumiah the. entire kitch,n

equipment

at

our

atore at

bar

\

sain pricea.
,

,

.

For Rou'''d ihllul� ....
;,\n excellent ex.rcla. 'to
.tralgbten
round shoulders for w6men wbo 'bave
to lit a good denl iii
performed br
placillg n thin 'sUck 'or lVilnd acros. tbe
back and letting It 'run out
tbrougb,
tbe OOnt elbows. Tb.
arDl' In bell'!
'110 thnt tbe hand. re.t
on the cbelft.
Keep tb. anns and .bdnldell pre ....
","ck and dol'ln anel walk abdtit tlie
toom In tb!i'...lI'aY itdr 'IIte lir 'lAIn
1B1n·
......

.

good

turn

daB;....

It

Vanophone $12

Here's the crownina: achieve

mentamonllmusicalinstrumenta.(.
phonollraph with unique and·

A

'

n�vel
with

features of
relinemen';
a volume and
purity of
to�e unsu�assed by ,any other higher.
priced talkmg machmes, 'the music
�ro(c5sion stands amazed at iu perfec.
tlono(reproductiveahiHty.
TheVano.
phon� is beautifully enameled in black
and gold,
The powerful motor i.
lure, smooth and absolutely
noiseleu.
Has the
exclusive

Men'. Shirb in
Great
\

Varieties and

brake,

eolora.

home, club, dance.,

��'\':_r.:i�.�n��::d��'
Bo your

phon..

own

JUlt cal

ludg• of
at

hear the tatest recorda

musical creation.

Ployo

lO-

the Vana
lito.,. and
tAil newest

our

on

FOR SALE BY THE

STATEIIBORO NEWS
Stationery Department

.

whOa. Btl' tltl,. will ga'

mo....

Quanti.

'tiea and Many

autotIJatic
Yet it weigh.
only 12 pouodo. Itl
range of enjoyment is greater thul
any other for

must b.

�OIIIe

large suppl� of traveling bags that we
will offer
special prices �o if you are pl'anning to ,go
for
away
the holi
day visit and want a suit-c�se
�ome to see us.
a

Can Have the

under the third "scout law"
which uya: "A licout Is
helpful. He
pr.pared at any tim. to uve
life. h.lt! Injur.d per.ons. and .Ilare
the home dutlea. He must do
at I.ast
one
good turn to .omebody every and
'
often changes for tho b.tter
day.'
their whol •• plrlt toward. tb.ir
And ic«>utl IIctually
carey out this
R.r
"good 'turn" idea-perbapa tint ... .nlo, their teacher. their frl.ndl
and
matter of luty. but a littl. later
a.· a .trallg.n.
mabler ·fIl b.blt, .nd then
do
If tho farm
who become
good· turne uncon.cioilaly. 'Itth.y
boys
aff.cta
mo.t pleaantll their
r.lation. with ."Plon •• r SC,outo" got no more out of
"II with 'IV� 'tb.y
Ia eoDtaCt It tun thl. It would be we)1 wonb
cornel

We've got

at

Now EverY Hae

int�lligent

an

pleasure giving and beneficial in
Iq;, nnd cults ond forms a bond at the themselves, are but a means to an
lo, ..·1' I,nl·t of tue sl,lrt.
end. That end is character
wblcl\ls edged 'ment,
develop
with flntlnga of the
For the scout, thus interested
serge.
\
nnd
model
shon'8
busy, becomes devoted to the
,'lhl::1
DO curve at the
scout idea, Rnd the scout idea
walat line. hut bangs
is best
uncompromising
in the scout oath and
ly strnlgbt. ns mnoy of 'thb 'nell'
laws
trock. expressed
which are .prlnclpl.s of conduct
do. Theil tbere Is tbe otller
that
extremo are
admired by and
troCkK with boned and seamed
to
accepteble
rount1
whether
wais\a.

.,I·n a·nd

">

drawing

Character Develo,pmont tho Object
But all ef these
activities. while

pUI';>lo. Tbe·plII·pl. sill, 'trim. the bod-

lcal fol' nil

�

.,

6C1"-" ••

summel'

oj.

/.'

.

the

georgette

ar.polnted

NOTICE

tiUl'llig

or

sketch map from notes mad. on a
jourlley through the woods. or fol
lowing I tlrai1a across country, or pro
ducing an article on carpentry or
m.tol work all by himself?
These and other things are out
lined for BcoUts to dO-'-and allure
ments are provided in the
fOl:m _of
covetcd badges. They can be done
by count·ry boys a. well as city boys.

cmfle,
Que of the sm'OI'tcst of the new faf!
serge models Is-ot novy blUe combined
with solrce silk In n beoutlful shade

$17.00

•

away;

.

smart one
I,lcce froclis of serge lin \"e iJeel) worn
tty modish \women, USlln l1y !H1ch frockll
"'CI'P fnshlollca' for
serge [\J1d cbHfou.
.fiCl'ge nud tufl'etn or scr;.;c nnd

STYLE 'pLUS

.

used

6m.r.t Frook. of

Pric�

by

Hardware Gooda, Paila; in fact

I
I

.

nllmucb

All

.

.

�

bu.ckgroull��1.

.

\�

Kettlea, Pana, Diahea, Small

B'r.i!.let_�JIP; �d

..

\

....

.

.

.

OVERCOATS

\

..

on

.

'

ou.

must

.,

.

.

.

.

we

suf�ering

inspection.

.

j 3!ro"'i'I.!d.�D

PLUS

.
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�

STYLE

'

.
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Malar' °la" Chili'
IS. F"Iyer

..

and general Christmas

In order �o do this
assortm�nt of staple goods

/

'Farmln�

H�r.I!'j"

'

.

O�-

Offlc. houn
Olliff Hotel •• 4S·

,

ir.'.'l>'bl!)ieve

•

,t9 be':;Unpacked.

.

.

•

.

.

�qliday toys, books

� large

---

.

.-a\ltom�r,iles.

.

advantage�··'.!�I!�'l Pe�,�

Fo .....
lt. Now Emplo,'"
We dont make •.
la A" •• I.
c.nt· on theie"
map'zlile..· Th. only': relLlOn w. offer, Paul Wiight' formerly ··of
State�th.m
or
m. to 9 p. m:
�o our cu.tomers hI' for the .ole boro who some montha.� .. Ince
miof .avlng olir
We.t M.1n Street:
te.ders,molley grated ,to' Delt'lot·. M!ch .•. wllere. he·
ll-23-ltp Pn.erlptlOll No." Ia,proparad IIpO.,OU,. purpole
It Is
lor
r
Intention
or CHILL.
connect.c)· w,lth
�o g.iv.e our· .ubStude� ,.,VE". Icriben the
I FlYO.MALA"I"
or .Iz·dooeo will
.• dv.n�g�.... IW, .. ·��.��i'(p.· baker: :Automobile· C9·.
..... COUNTRY PRODUCE
IIIJ' o.� •• nd from
br� F."or
b��. r.ce!!�>:
magazine pubb.he,��.,� It.,la._jllr I�ft
will Dot
TII."�J'�'
r".Jc-.-a ••• 11 � �� •.:t\'" r..• I0Il1.
.the northern·.,clty",and .retu,l'neil.
'
benefit .Ione
that :I'i� Pft'Il'Z1' you, to .,hl."flrst
"
II ... "':.,... ,C •• i ... Co'
better thaD your
"love., Gobrgla being ndw,
the
.. lour
•.
tb:...:r.r
1I'··'Ii�.b
IIlII
magl\Zines
fta.
a_b\c ·.emplOved.in.the
11-28-2tc·.
w. .-orli•kCD• 25. reducctlon.
in the Georgia metropoH ••
:
,1'lT.,
,:.,

1iaI1I'" 'F.ln.nel.1

.• U
I p.

lowirice.

.

.

world of

.

A MAXWELL STOCK CAR TRAVkept. methods
NEWS
WHAT II. BARGAIN MEANS
of farm. dairy pra�tice..
ELED 22.0110 MILES 'WITHOUT
·A bargain is not merely
AND THE STATESBORO NEWS
M.lh.. d. of M.lluf.cll'.�
A 'MOTOR STOP-I0,OOO MILES
Only when you get low price an high.
T.�.e second
0". Y ••• $1.711
in�.the. proquality do you have a bargain. Call
MODE
FORMER RECORD
d uctlon 0 f gooesaentlal.
d 'qua I y
at our office and see .for
,
�ea!:".ry
The Statesboro News
offlc.
yourselt
Is
butter ia proper m.tho!!s,
the
nlanu- ., One
of four magazines that we
�t
day the diatrlbutor of Mex- .h.l\dquart.rs for Th. Savannah offerclub
facture.
Those in
the
for only 25 centa more than the
:of'
c�:rge
well car. for Southern California ut
cream.ry should
Morning News. r.c.iving advertise- coat of our puper olone.
lit his,d.ak·studying various rec.ords ments
stand how to operate
and subscriptions.
We off.r
and how to handle ,t�...'ih.�b.!ncFy\ whlch,had be.n made by.all types of
MUSIC PUPILS
anfl
our
r.aders a club opportunity of our
The .ndurance record
to. best
�u�ter
Want.d-Muslc
a
witbout
-I)f.l�,404
and
(plnno)
miles
The
lah.ta recommend the
stop paper
Savannah S.ml-Week- ·also. French and Pupils
moto�
�or,
u.";
Drawing and Oii
.mi:'efl!sted him very much .. Fmally Iy News for $1.75. Call in and I.t
ized cream wh.n.ver POSI
Mrs. A. B. Saunders. 11
Painting.
rt{
to
his
(tUrned
us
he
assistant.
book
er should be add.d to the
your subscription.
Inman Street. Statesboro. Ga.
... _d
ltp
t�at the Maxw.lI can
cream' and
t�e whdl •. should the�··be.
and I'm going to send
to rIP n to
�lIowed
.•
,to try it." he' uld.
¥:nt
Ity.. A churnmg temporl\tur •.
:wblc,b :".
�busy deya elapsed. durtng
will limit the churning
'operation 'to, 'whleli
about 45 minutes
I\·h. made arrangementa
i�
,'.
AsTh.• butter sbould
.�. wotke�·.t;,a .• 0bratl.c1!1� f9.r judges �utomobile·
and ob •• rvefB·
relattv.ly low temperature
to .maute
fil1!ln.ss and good texture" It�ls Im- Then"i "ar>was selected at random'
i
room." and, at'hlgh
portent that the ult be:thoroughly noon on'
Nov.mber·22. the .gruelling
work.d in •• Ince
tei.t was begUn.
,.,.:., ..
of salt Is the
prlncipal.ceps. of mo,�
IFor forty�four days and nighta.
tied �utter.
Crea"lel'l' �en .• h?uld
for 011' and'
only.
gasoH�� ••
exp.rlment by varYing· the tempera.- tho
MaxWell·\kept at the taak. Many
ture of churning;
washing. and work-·
,.
ipg; the quantity of water' Is 'in pr.og- dllYS were rainy. and anyCUle famtliar·'
reIB; and the ampunt of working' the ",Ith Itbe downpours of Southern Californla.
knows
what
a'
the
handicap
butt.r receive •• until the salt and
car had to m.et.
But the plucky·
moisture texture show a
bu�ter' ot little Maxwell ne"er liesltat.d.
the
the d.slr.d
compoaltion.
These Clothes Will Stand. the
motor running merrily. taking the
P.cki" •. lh. BuUer
,car
over
the
most rigged
brIakly'
hilly. roadways.
An attractive
appearance is nee- 'out Into the d.sert. nnd through the
if
the
essary
butt.er Is to be market.d· crowded Los
We have them in aU
Angeles str.etS. After
8uccessfully. Specialists of the De- Il few days the
w.ool,
public began to realsuitings
partment. ther.f�r •• advise the pre- he that
just' the right. wtUghl
something unusual was tnkparation of thei pacltage goods in
for
this
climate and in the two
ing place, Bnd everywhere the car
well-molded.
or three button
"ilrefully
wrapped wos greeted with cheers.
singl. laxeast.
prints. In alr-tlglit dartons,
ed.
Th. former··record was broken easIn putting
tub butter. it is
up
and the Maxw.1I "Opt: right' on.
pointed out. bright clean tubs should ily
It 'was making ov.r
five hundred
be used.
The tubs should b.
para, milos p.r day. 'na�litg it with .uc.h
fin.d
on, th� inside and Ii.n.d with
that Ihe p"bllc could bard- \
regull'rlty
In h.ndsome new
parchment linen made for tbe pu.- .y believe tho
fabrics
milea.:e figures pub- I
The Iiner'.hould be
po.e.
and belted styles
car.fully lisl",d daily. Yet the dlicilll.obser·-1
pinch bac�
so that when the"
tub I� �i11.«1 ·;ere 'watebed
"Iac.d
models single or double breast·
every "loment and the
It will fold ov.r tho
butter aliout.n
figures ·w.r. authentiC
ed.
inch. A circle .liould be
put ''lit tbe
On' January fiftb. even tbougb tbe
bottom 'of tho tub and 'anoth.r on
c.r wal running along with· as little
top. If a cloth circle Is used' on'top
effort a. at t.bo Il.)fin'ling:of tbe t.at. i,
It sbould 11. mol.tened
wftb water
after It Is applied •• 0 tbat It will the men incbarge of the run decided
that it was ullnecanary to go farther
.Uck to h. butter. A small
You'll like these semibandfAll to prove conclu.ively tbat tbe Max
of .alt .hould be
over tbe well was th.o
sprinkled
gr.ateot endurance ear
upper cird. and tho cov.r fa.tened on the
dress
suits. .They
are
lIIarket, And.o on this. date
with four tub fa.tenen. wbich
.hould at noon. just forty-four day. from
'be double tack.d at each end.
to any
caslon.
the start. the Maxwell wao driv.n
o.c.
Broadw.y to tbe Lo. Angel •• City
U D C I N V ITATION
all. wbere • crow d' e.tlma ted a t fI ve
We can guarantee a
thouund peopl. had gatbered to see
The United
Daughters of the Con- the flnl.b.
\.
! perfect fit and·always the
federacy wish to extend a cordial
A gre.t cbe.r ro.e as Mayor Se
invitation to all th. childr.n and
bastian pulled tbe ignition plug and·
grown girls. and boys to take
regular
part in announced that the .peedometer
tho bll'
spectacular production. "FluFlu-Th. Land of Fun" that I. be- ahowed the car had travel.d 22.022
ten
mil.s.
of
thousand
approximately
Ing given for the benefit of the
ter.
It Is hoped to have aboutchap- miles more than the form.r record.
150
Thl. test Is all tbe more remarkaStat.sboro people take
part. com- ble becauae it was made by a modmencing with the litti.
and boya erate-prlced car.
It proves conclus
from three years old girlsto
up
grown Ively that there must be quality In
set of
ladle. and
yo!'ng
the
g.ntl.men.
Maxw,.n car.
suAll those Interested al'e
asked to as- perior to that of servlc.-quallty
many oth.r motor
.embl. at the school houslY,
audltori- car. aelling at blgher
With these famous clothes
urn Friday
prices.
when' all. deafternoon.
In no way waa there any
we can supply
tails wiii be explained.
equally as
possible
Reheanals
room
for
doubt.
All
and oils
for
stylish and serviceab.le un
t�e play will commence Saturday were .upplied from gasoline
.ealed
cans.
and. der garments. collars.· and
mornmg and. tho par.nta are ask.d all
op.ratlon of ·the car waa watched
to send th.lr children to
take
the most extensive line of
as
clos.ly by the official obaetv.ra.
the training they receive will part.
b. ex- Earl
fashionable ties shown in
Coop.r; tho famous racing drlv
c.ll.nt for them. Further
Informa- er was the official
town.
tion can be aecured' from' tlie
judge
coI!Ithe American Automobi e .A ..
mlttee of the U. D. C.
chapter. or at clatlon to .UJI!IrvllO tho run.
the .Icbool hou�e. where
the,' rehear'" me
Ball -will be held.
Cn,
Oi
Se e.,
PAUL
�IGHT.

',tlill,,9r�.Ii)il.

our

..

�referred.

Riversld�

.

noi 'our
shelves'to be again
unpacked and offered for sale. To obviate
this double task
w� will for one week
place on s�le our general'
!ine of Children's Clothing,
Shoes, ·Dry Goods and Household
.utensils at greatly
�educed prices. Some 20c goods that are now
crowding our shelves will g�' at half price,
(

cosltlon

impr9v.
In the

for

either put away

paln��

done to

II

sphjt of Christmas is right here and we have got to make

gifts that are here

-

Man· with rig
home and aocial con
ditions
R.fining Co.. leveland.
country. But a great
Obio.·
deal rem .. inl to be
11-23-ltp
accompli.h.d be
fore, the farm boy will
coa •• to
envy
the boy in town-and on.
of th. WANTED-Velvet B.ans. We·w.nt
1000 ton. in hull. Will
chief things that can b.
buy them
don. In thl.
in BIIY quantity at
dir.ction i. to quicken th. Intere.t
any station.
See UI. .E. A. Smith Grilln Co
of the boy in what's
about him.
.•
The nverag. farm
Statesboro. Ga.
10-10-lndfc
boy has many
advanteges ov." the average boy
in
the city-but does he
PALMIST-Madam Vera the scienr.cognlze and
tific Astrologi.t and Palml.t will
appreciate them? Look at the, pro
advise you In Bu.ineaa. Financial
gram of scout activities and
1he lett sid. of tbe
you wil I
aklrt. form. all find that.
all other affalra
�Courtshlp-and
though it hal been follow
'proll .Il'ect across tbe front
fo life.
Office hours 2 p. m. to
and .d chiefly by city boys
heretofore .
mak.s ep.ulet.. Velvet
o
m.
It
Is
Olliff
p.
lIowell' trail
made Up' largely of
Hotel. 48 Wilt
features
... Ver tbe skirt
Main Street.
from tbo. glrdl ••
which are more
ll-23-ltp
easily availabl. to
the boy on the farm than
to the boy FOR
SALE-12 acre farm-6-room
in town.
And they cannot fail to
NEW HANDBAGS •
In
dwelling
good condition; good
open a n.w world of pleasures to the
lot buildings. Blacksmith
i farm boy or to Increase
shop on
'Th. Klndo Th.1 Hold You
his appreclathe premises�
lpellbound tion of hl� environm.nt.
tools and
Thlo F.II.
stock
to go in the dea.
Located
To M ••
There are 80 mauy hond
B�
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,·int
ItT" is '" comm'dn
,bogs ot vel.
know e(lge "'tllatI J Stat •• oro""
"et and silk lind antln
0
tbl. :lIlItumn tbat folk.
t.rm.·
that which th.y
appt,eclate'most
We almo.t lose
and Information
slgbt. of 'tbe loother .nJoy b.st-that which add moat to
apply to M. P:
•.
..,ne..
Vet tbere .re aome "el'\'
Merritt.
Ga.
Brooklet.
ll-2-.tp
smart' th".happineIB. Thi. is especially true
) I_tb,;r oncs to 00 seen In tb�
of boys. So the Scout Movement
has FOR SALE-In west
.bops
f and wltb tb�
Stateaboro I
strictly 'tnnol'C!d street �et ab.out to make. boy. reaily happy
/,
a
have six·room house in good con8ult or for montlng
nae'tbellQ are tbe In .domg what they 'ahould do for
dition. Will sell cheap for caoh 'or
ibest cbolce for lb. well dreaaecJ
their own b.neflt-&nd It Ila. .ucwoman.
reasonable terma. or wil trade for
ceeded
Tbere nre a JIOOd
as
th� great men
marvelou.ly.
many rstb .... mnll of
small
farm .near town.
the
lIat bpgs. almost Bman
Apply to
have atteated. Tbor •
·W. G. ltalne •• State.boro. 10-26111c
rooulh to 00 ia no country in
'""lied pllr8e� or
".coutinl''' though
pocketoooks. mad. much drudgerr
of it requlrea h.rd
wltb a strap through wblcb
.tudy and FOR SALE-Fall Cabba:r. Planlo •• U
tho ·Ollgers
diiilgent practlc •. The bOYI. as .couto
110 ratber tban a bllndl�. Tb'ese
I.adlng vari.tie.. By .xpr.1II! 500
-In pnt- make'
of tb. harde.t joba and
play
'lilt leather 01' In black or
for 60c; 1.000. $1.00;
•
llrown lentb. g.t no lell out of tbem
5.000 .t 80c.
b.cau.e of
'cr
Satllfactlon
are decidedly elfoetl.e ·for morning
guar.nteed. By mail
thot; incl •• ct they .ccomplish mor •.
'U8e.
250 per 100. D. F. Jamipo.tpald
idea
tbat all good muat com.
T�'"
son. Summervill •• S. C,
Tbe nc!,,·o.t
tHIng. ot 'cou",e. is tbo through
IO-26,ltp
ia y •• t.rday·s Idea
beaded uRg. It mattera 'not
wh.t mo- -not today ":
FOR
RENT-Very deeirable bou ...
tori" I Is usod II. lin
And·so. while the boy I. haVing all
e'cUse. II uockand apartm.nlo.
Apply 411 South
'grOund. ror lbe uags. Sowellm •• It Ia the fun ,!nd glory of being a .cout.
Main .tr.et.
10-19-4te
'BIll< sometimes. e I. e.
t
But tb e b ell d s he la �ettl�g a vast am.ount of knowlt.he Iml'(lI'tant
edge I" Imes that w,lI be actually WARNING-Owing to failur.
poillt.
-arc,I· tlllge
of
to
in
on the farm or
of the beatl. Onlsbes
helpful
life.
hil"
agreement in consideratipn, all
Dlnll), of,
tbese lJell<led ulIgs, 811d
.Is.where, and buildilli ull within
persons are warned and notified
tbey nre made him
that wiii b.nefit him in
witb silk. rlbbOIl or cords or
qualitloa
not to trade for a note
wltb .al.' his
Issued b,.
work. in his home relations and In
'\'p.r clusplJ ut the
me in favor of
top.
W D. Mathis. dathis associations with others.
.d Nov. 2d. 1916.
'I'bere lire some
duo Dec.'
falling
"ery IItH-lIctl"e UIIg!!
Wh.t AII.Bo,1 Will E"jb,
beaded In patsler abhwl
lat. 1916. Signed: J. C. Graham.
For instance, is there a boy
plltterns.·
anyGa. No. L
Stilson.
'Tbese orel"ot 8tl'lctl .• n
ll-16-3tp
11O,·Qltl•. for where who would not b. happy to be
tbey could IJe fouod Illst yellr.. utit
they able to talk long· distances. by arm
bure nil lidded
tills yenr 00-' Signal.? .He could
at
It
8croal
'COllse bends III'e nttractlon,
10 sucb �llgb ta,'ol'.
a. broad fl.eld .or �eado.\I. a�d someSometime. Oorlll dealgnl nre worl'ed times would fl[ld It
.�"'ng �Im many
fn IIntural colol'8 on d'l
At t bl ue or bl lie k'
�teps. At the sallie tlm� hIS masterSometimes tbo tn:'lselll mg of the semaphore code would be
most excellent
wblcb 1I1I1.h pointed ulIg"
memory
training,
."re so beav, h.lping .him in his school and other
·nnd big tllnt they nlmost
'd,,'nrf the work.
What boy would not enjoy
bogs. flom.tlm .. uags ot crocb.te4·
making fire Without matches. cook
:wllk tllrcnd btl\·c
beu\'y crustlngs ot ing at hi! own
campfire, knowing
·bends. AI",n),. tbe
just how to' give first aid to his little
I!endllllredomillate.
Gl'eCll, old rosc, tCl'ra cottu. orUDge sisterror to hiB father
when injured,
blacl<. steel gilt. wblte and blue bead' with no doctor short
/
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production leaves
more sklmm.d milk� 0)1 th. f!'l'm. ·to.
•
be used for
feedi!,'g
P.urpos�.. Sug•
gestiona may be liIade' ai·. to tbe tem: perature at whicJ1r'W.am"ihould
be

'
Meun. John and Will Parrish. B.
L. Hendrick. and Norman �rantl.y
....
'For
any Itchiness of the skin. for
....'v. r.turned
from. a hunting and
fl.blnl' trip on the coa.t b e I ow S a V' skin· rashe.; chap. plmpl ... etc try
Doan', Ointment.! 60c at all drug
.nn.b.·

,i

I

botb c.le.n .nd Ihealthy
:A:ttentlon
of the proliucere also may b. called
to the n.eeulty for
k.e,plng. the
cream .eparator and cr.am utenails
thoroughly w••hed and .cal�ed. and
to ,the de.lnibiUtiy of .0 ••
�ar.tlng
tho c.ream ·tbat It will contain
30 to 35 pe' cent butter fat., fr�m
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Dr. and Mr •. Oscar Johnson
Bund.y with Mr. and Mn. � all
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•• hl.vomonl

him.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Woods. Mrs,
Dave Wood. an� Mr. Robt. DeLoach
.tt.nded tbe fair In Augusta.
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Min P.ggy John.on of Garfield.
_I a rec.nt guest of Misses
Fannie:
.nd Nelli. Mae Suddath.
,.
Min

.

•

a Cougb
Remedy haa • I're.t reputation. It Is r.lied UpOIl by tbou..nds of people and never dluppointa.

field. a former reaident Of Portal.
vilited frlenda and rellitivea' laat
week.
··Mr. and Mrs. H. R: Rigga. accomci
an
panled by Mra. W. E. Scarboro
Mr. and Mrl. Bert Scarboro mo
tored to Augulta laat w�ek to attend
the

1:1:�:�i.:f cf�::"n�:a� ':::\t'�h!

pDeulllobill or consumption. Cure'
y.ur cold while you can. Chamb.r�
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Santa Claus

worthy, obedient. r.sourceful. thrift,.
clean. rever.nt. It .tand. for
Pupil. (plano)
oth.n-"doing a good tum h.lping
daily." WANTED-M".lo
.110 French and Drawing and. 01 I
It .tand. for
10y,lty to the Flag •• nd
readine .. to do your
Painting. Mre.· A. B. Saunderi.
duty to God and
11 Inm.n St
your country .t .11 time •.
State.boro. Ga. lip
/Traita
here. that will .nable
every country WANTED-You to
'boy. a. well a. every other boy,.
Ihip your coun-'
to b.
try produce. Turk.:va and Pork to
hapjller and more efficient.
The C .... I. Co.. savann.h. Ga.
E".clall, 'If .Iu.bl. '0 Cou.,,,,, Bo,.
There are
11-23-2tc
r.a.on.why the coming
of a definite Inter ••
t and
W ANTED-Sale.man to .ell
lubrlbility In tho Scout Movem.ntr.spon.iwiii b.
cati
II
i lti.
d
especially val'!abl. to the counboy
°P�rtgr.a.
or ::h:r.ectime� C�::.boy. Much haa been .Rld in recent
mlIBion ba.ls"Untii .bility Is •• tabyean about why boya <tult the'
farm
Ii.bed: Permanent
and
usually for a far wora. kind of life
wid. field wh.n qua Ifled If dein, the cltiea; and much hal been
sired.

I
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Wca':t.r"
";:rlta�

GET�IN(i, READY

.tand. for whol •• om. fun
--for pl.y th.t
dev.lop ••
.nd iIIu.tratel for the bo,.·. wlto
boy more
clearly than books c.n. .v.r do, It,
that by
with your n.lgh,
co-op.rating
bor you. and h.
too, will get more
out of lif •• and out of
tho field •. It
stand. for being honorabTe .11,1"
trtl.t

Prince Albert· for

.timull!t�

If.

·

gotten
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re.lly ltanda for sometblng worth
while. It

and contentment to you,' to
every man
who knows i
w�t 'oan be.
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swing on this 88y-110 '!ik'e It was a tip to. ..
thousand-dollar bill I It'. worth �at in happl
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memben. Th.t wonder
which tbroul'h the' actlvltlll
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"lICogtinl'." I. so IIlnch .n outdoor GU·YoU. WANTS .ELL YOU.'
program_ distinctlJ' • program
THINGS, FIND YOU. LOUfor the outdoor
boJ'-lt I. lurprialnl'
tbot lat week'.
.nnoullc_ment ...
I.
not m,de •
long time .go. The n ....
th.t tbe countl'J'
boJ' call fl •• ICOut
-a. be doubtleu h..
I.Aift ...... I ..... C .........
Wllllted to be
ev.r .Ince he
flnt h,.rd thot ' ...
_
natlnl' n.me-wllI be DllrhtJ good1-1 ..
.n to the
J'outb of rural America.
Wlo.' "5 •• 11'" SIa'" F.r
It f. fortunato that
then II thl.
gro.t de.lre on tho part of
boJ'l ev
erywh.re to b. ""outa. B.lnl' • IICOUt

'11",BERT

'
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Br.ookl.t
·';..ive

roUing
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now

.of, �e memben of the Boy Scouta of
Am.rlc. 'h •• 'come to be' knowll'
a

/

.

SimpW'n Sof �t�d'.'C 1.1

·

For more th.n five
yean the boJ'l
not, rlcbl, trimmed In .Itias .nd
la ..... town. h.ve bad
•
thill .. .....,... vlrtu.1
on .U the
monopoly
pl, .. un
Tb. trlmmlnllllUll
up .nd benefit of b.lnl' "bo,. _tl""
.nd some 100.000 .re

glvell

.
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ful thing
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We

premiums.

II Thl. H.nd.
Gown "0. Juvenll ...

10"',

your own. but you know that you've got
.'
,',.'to h.ave the right tobacco I We teU you
Prince Albert wUl bang the doors wide
o�n for you to come in on a good tUne
,lee notional jo� .moh,
firiltg. up every little 80 often, without. a
".
reAretl YOU,! fee! like your smoke: �,
has� been wasted and wt11 be
eon')' youl clirlDGt
back up' for a fresh .tart.

e�,tate.

rl I

every hour of the day.
has alwaY. been 101d

without coupons

ne.. m.thodl.
Wh .... H. D ... w 'h. LI....
uti.factory. materIal.
,T�olDlIB' was on old pmekeeper on obtained .t r.a.qnable p�I��� •• killful
manufactur •• and eff.ctiv. mark.t
R. M. Geiger' Ipent I .. t TU.I- 81r Ore,'llIo·. 8cotcb
Sir
laYI
Th •• e pha... of
Ing.
In Stetesboro.
r1Ik y.
Wllllnm I{enqedy In
Sport In the. cream.ry butter making are'Soutltern
dl.cuuWhen 1'. W.I .Ixly y .... old ed hi' • r.c.nt
Navy."
Club p ,,'
Tbe Brooklet
publication of th.e 0.ho contrncled m •• Blel· .nd wao veey partment of
Circular
Agrlc)llture.
lented "Dot. the. Mlne� s
,
6�.
·1
III t
time Sir Ore.llIe 'wltb cbar. E.... U ... I. M.IIIa, GoH BIIII ••
n.
I Metter last Friday night. T e
were US.OO..
acteri.tlc klndll!'B •• le�t the old IIUIn 'Tliit flnt e.sentlal for the 'manu'
,
facture of good-quality butter.
some botho".e Ill'tlpoa ond a
I'
plueappl.. tho circular. II cream of gpod uys
Mr.. Ethel
qualTbe next tim. tb. two met'Slr Ore\'III.
Ity. Tbe creamery J. 'of cour ... de
erib I",t week ·asked Tbom8lltow be liked ijI. fruit.
I ron
u
pendent on tile producera for the
W ee.
I 81
witt> friend. in States b oro'.·
O'
e.
.nowered the quality of tbls principal moterlal but
;
r" 1". Ill"
by p.ylng a good prlc. for fre.h.
h visl pmekeeper. the plulDI wao .Ioad. Itut
Mr. R. S. Morgan 0 f S
I dlnna tblnk mbcb of th.
pure clean-n.vor.d cream and r.tU1'll1p."
last wee
lted In
to r.cel e any other sort tlie
I
cre_liry often can
the
NOW 'LooKOUT
Band Literary So'Tbe Pro
to the u.e of' '1II'Othods
dairyman
Brooklet High School
'When a cold hange on .1 9ften
eitty of
,will r.lult In better p1'<lducta
whlc�
I
entertainment
'"i11 I'lve
public
Cr •• merle. m.y .1.0 find It .dvl.bappen.. or wli.n YOIl h.ve b.rdlJ'
Wtdn •• day night. Nor· 2�. The pr�.ble to .end lettere of
Inatrl!ction �o
will contain "Bobby' Brew_ter s cott•n ov.r on" cold b.fore you con�
patrona from time to tim. off.rlng
"Tom Thumb Wedding." tract
lookout. fC!r. you .• re .ul'g
•• tlona for
methoa. 'It
Improv.d
and
other
Drill"
numbe�s. Ii.bl. to ej>ntract sOllie v.er, •• nou. -can be
pointed out In .ucb .Iett.n
An .dmlulon price of t.n' centa win dl •••••. '·This .uccUllolI· of
cold.' th.t cle.n milk. I. Indlepen .. ble ··to
I
�a
••
•• nd lowera lb.'
-:
vlt.lity so tll.t you .re mucb
I'
"
mor., barnyard. mllk.re.· and milk ."tAlnsila
Ii.bl. 'Iio 'contr.ct cbronlc catarrh.
mu.t be cl •• n •• nd tho cow .".t· be
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PaiM, Rb_tilIIlt.. Spraw,
Cub, BIII'III, Etc.
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Cattle, Etc.
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it proveS out
Piipce Albert

a
of
.urv.y
Southem
cream.ry Jloulbillti ••. Soutbern butter. It I. pointed out •. I. often preferred by the trade. ·_Inc. Ito
higher
meltinl' point cau_eJ! by the feeding
of cotton •• ed producta lilve. It a:
flrm.r body .nd .n.bl" It to w)th.tand Soutbern climatic condlt(ona.
F.ctore .uentlal for the ·.u ..... ·.of
the Soutbem cre_m.rle. ar.
,(.ted
by the .peclali.to... efflclen� bu,l-

the Allrrienll

H.;;[ Mules,

-.

�

.

That critical In.p.ction •• how th.t
It I. po •• lbl. to produc. creamery
butt.r In tb. South which I.· .qu.1
quality to much of tho Nor.thern
We.tern butter. la a .• tatement
mad. by d.lry .pocl.li.ta of the. Uhited State •. Departm.nt of
Agriculture.

P.,Ii.

Pro",

.

iWi iiAUSiOI6 Iflwt

SCOUTS
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.

You've heSld many an
about the PrInce Albert
patented process that out. out bite and parch and leta you
smoke your fill without acomebackl Stake your bank roll that

followlnl'
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Rich;
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We are making a special sale on
Winter Blankets and Com
forts. This may pe calleQ. a
clearing out sale to· pt ready for the
arrival of Santa CI�us and you should

fel'ed.
.;:1

the·

'.

gains of.

-:0--;'-

'.

LA.IOIl �VIO
-

Th .... ,...
th. tllII',

al�.

...,..11

.n.�

do .. lilt n.
.nd 0. ,_

Pounds
U ! ::'fll�:I��.:·�J�alllea�!':.I,,\:::
'

f.rIIIl .. wi ... haYe no Ilbo_Yl8,
d.Ylc..
the "win, _qhlll ••
H .. la. ..fo ... How dlffIn.pt
.... nt with
th.lr hUiballdel
T
Ia
TUl!!, •• ..... '.11 011 U.III W. know that It wOllld b. the 1HBt
Sloe w .. AI_a a LI.la. Il!elat... ..t
.xtn ...... ne. for th.. .. "'••
te ret alon, without. labor.
"If ,.01 ...... eft III. bafo... I ..... Itte.pt
..YlIlI d.Ylc .. or u til. f_1t ealla
p .. takl� Tallw ,011 ...,lIld lIot b ..
It,
"llIIproYed
-abJlI'rr."
IItv. It - the -._ ,._a talldn,
U.aall, It II conald.... ••••• r
to you now," .. Id MI'I. llllma
for 1 wo.an to
wltltollt
H.mllton, oae of the "'" known re.. bUlin, IlIIpl.m.n..re' alolll
All,. d.Ylc. that
ftlen. of Enller, Ala., In teWlI, of will· do.the.
work of. a pair .of hanlk
the relll.rubil rel.l. Iht) had obIn • fraction of the tim. will p.,
talned frolll the u .. of T.nl.�, the for 1 •• lf
Th. cloth ..
m.n1 tim...
.. edlcln. th.t II .ccomplllhln, luch
lin. reid, b1 ml.n. of which a d.li
wonderful r .. ul. in tlte South.
c.te wo ... n c.n •• nd oa her hack
"JUlt Ihlnk of It I" continued Mn.
out cloth.. on •
porch .nd
Hamilton, "I, haVI pined eighteen wind, d11, han,sav. much
lufflrln,
:pounda Iince I bepa takln, the med- A_ cloth.. m.,.
or .proa worn
pin
b.,
Iclne. .nd I have onl1, tak.n two .""und the _lit or
puh,d .Ion, tbe
'bottleo.
un, .. ve. much- ene,.,.
"I IlIff.red from • nerYou. bre.kThe "' ... n. with a ruollnl enrlne
down, and for nineteen montha h.ve to run the ....
hlng m.chlne Md
been In wretched
I hid no
II indeed fortun.te.
.h,alth,
wrin,er
The
.nd
the
little I .te did more s.me
,appetite
at • low co.t
galoline
enline,
harm than good, .nd my aleep w.s
could pump w.ter Into the hou •• nd
I·
.... 10 we.k .nd felt
'Very poor.
kitchen and pump the _ter for the
10 mloer.ble th.t it would IOmetimea
.tock.· I re.d the other d., of •
take me from bre.kf.lt unill lupper farmer
that had been using hla .u
to get my houaework flnllhed, for I
tomoblle engIne for stackln, h.y .nd
'Woultl have to ltop eve,.,. few mlnu- hauling. I wonder If that m.n bad
tes and reat. I waR too
to have been .1 much interested
In tbe
lceep on the' go. I took al kinds of fanlily .. ash If he could have not
tre.tment, but nothing did me any utilized the. same power to do the
good, and I just kept getting ..orBe ,washing and prob.bly,the
chuQ!lng?
all tho time.
It leemod like I waB. Of
c'lune a hand-power machIne la
losing Itrcngth eve,.,. day, .nd I 10lt decidedly better than a wash board
'Weight. until I waa almolt a living A womah with a quantity of atarch
..keleton.
I
ed clothes will appreciate a clotheB
"My hu�band bogged mo to try sprinkler, al it distributes the .. ater
Tanlac, and just to please him I evenly without getting the clothea
bo.ght a bottle. I have Just finlsl)ed too damp. A whiok broom is a con
Up my Becond bottle, and ,I tell you venient substitute for a clothes
sprin
l wouldJl't take five hundred dollars kler.
10r the good
It
has done me. 'It
Alcohol, charcoal, and psoline
me
from
the
'Btre!lgthened
u.p rillht
irons are all excellent labor-saven. I
.stert,. gave me a good a�petite, _and A nickel or dime'a worth of gasoline
'everythlng I eat agrees WIth me per- will do a week's ironing for a large
:fectly, and I sleep fine. Aa I have family and save a ,",eat aeal of labor
·already said, I have gained eighteen and dlacomfort. But Wh1 does not
llounds, and I believe I am the happl- the American houaewife use the
"est woman in town, and I believe I
mangle? In Europe the mangle Is
have a right to be.
I feel Bimply used by the
poorest houseworker.
fine in every way.
About three-fourths of an ordinary
"My friends are asking me what ironing can be put through the man
I have been doing to myself to look gle.
You can 'accomplish more in
:so much better, and, of course, I tell ten .mlnutes
with a mangle than you
them that Tanlac is responBible.
I' can in an hour
by hand.
believe it is the best medicine ever
Asbestos mats placed on the stove'
.. old over a drug store counter.
or in the oven to
prevent food from
"Yes; sir, you ftre perfectl:( wel- burning will p.rove to be a great
help
comed to use my stetement m the to the
busy woman. A double boiler
arid I am only too glad to be should be found in
every kitchen.
ab e to ·Iet the people know what thi� Tnere are few
methods equal to the
wonderful medicine will do for the 'double boiler for
reheating cold veg
lick. ,I believe anyone in the shape etables and
sauceB.
cooking
I was in will find entire relief with
No kitchen should be without a
Tanlac."
fireless cooker.
It is lin invaluable
T.nlac iB Bold
exelus)vely in States- labor ,..ver 'as weil as fuel saver to
boro by W. H. Ellis Co., and in Met- say
nothing of the convenience of
ter by Franklin Drug Co., in Brookhaving the dinner cooking while you
let by H. G. Parrish and C. C. Wolfe work the
garden, go to cnurch or to
Co., Stilson, G�., R. F. D. No.1., town, sew or help with the butch
Family Pharmacy, Pelllbroke, Ga., ering and not have the food burned.
Warnock's Drug Store, Register, Ga., Besides
many foods are far more
Pineora Drug Co., Plneora, Ga., palateble and
nutritious when cooked
Lanier Drug Co., Lanier, Ga.
on the fireless. Since the home made
fireless cookers do very satisfactory
work and can be constructed at an
SUPERINTENDENT'S
CORNER
exceedingly low cost, there il no exW..

By J. L. WoOllbur,.

rrom
teke

Farm and Firealde

care of the cockerels, es
To
pecially the choice birds selected for
sale or breeding, ia uBually one of
.... _t &ad.bIb II&ltl for ... the mOBt perplexing problema con
... or Bladder trollbJ.the breeder In the fall and
••1IlnUIet aclda.
early winter. After being aeparated
from the pullets, they will aa a rule
run harmoniously together for some
But some day, in a playful
Uri. uld In m�t exeltsl 1M Idcllle,.. time.
get their teltlpers
...." ....._ o.. "",rked; 8"t 11ugtab, "brush" two may real
Then a
• tarted.'
right ensues,
like
01
I.ad.
Th.
d
fool
.........
lumpi
viD. booom .. eloudy; Ihe bladder I. lrrt which, if not interrupted, mOlt likely
..ted, .nd you may be obliged to ..... r. resulte in spoiling one or both I! a
'lIof Iwo or Ibree lim .. durin, tbe nllb" show pro,p�ct or .1 a candidate for I
,\Vbea the kidney. �Ioll r9� mUit liel� A riMy prlc..
tllem tlulh oa the bo<cy'l url.oUl ftl"
Returning the bird. to • flock .f
or you'll be • re&l .Ick
pellO' lIborll1, tei' they have been removed for. a
!At IInll0u feel a dull ml .. ,.,. In the kid· lew
days, as is often necessary !n
'If., rAgiOIl, ;ou .wrer from bacl<ache, show leason when sJlort of room. WIll
lick headacbe, dlul .... , .tomacb J!'ItI
always ltert trouble. One bird \\;11
flOur toDjlUe .... tsd 004 ,ou feel theu·
all cases be found to be t.he
·lDl&d. twtDgel .. hen the ..e.tber II bad. in nearly
"1he� I a!ce�tatn.
Ji&t I... m�t, drink loll 01 .. atsr; prime disturber..
th,s particular �lJ'd I
by
watching,
abo aet from any pharmacist four Dune.
into the pen and "heck h,s sav
of rad· Ballo; take " tabl •• poo.lul atep
assaults by planting one, two or
Ia • II .... 01 w.ter belore brC!4kl •• � age
even
more kicko
against bi. body.
for • fe .. dayw IUld your kidney. will
Then I go away, but return in a few
.... ea "I 8... Tbi. lamou. aallo io made
If I find him or any
from the aCid of gr'pol and lemo. Juice, minutes.
the others Bcrappin�, the boot treat,
.....blned wltb IIthl .. and has !>ee. ueed
for aeneratlo.. to elea. clogged kldneYI rnent is repeated. Sometimes 1 grab
""" Illmul.te them to norD,,1 activity, up the most quarrelsome and whack
abo to neutralize the acids in urine, 80 them with my hand and shake them
It DO longer i. a 80urec of irrito.tion, quite roughly until they appear cow
ed. They soon get 10 that if I mere
_"UI ending bladder weaknessJId Saltl i. inexpcnei,·c, cannot in ly throw up my hand and yell, the
trouble will
jure; mak.. a delightful eaerveocen� cockerels that make
lithia-water drink which everyone Ihould quickly make for the farthest cor
take IIOW .nd tbe. to
tbe kid.e,1 ner of the pen.
keep
01_ •• d .. II...
Mind, I alwaYI avoid brutality,
D",",olo bere .. y
tile)' oeIl 1010 of Jad S.11o to folk. who carefully keeping my temper, .nd in
boll... I. o ..... omillfl kidDe, trouble flicting only reasonable punilblDent,
'W1IIIo It Ie 0111, WoublL
comparably to luch a. II often nec
essary in tbe case of a refractory ox

$795

frontin�

•.

\

.

I

I

pl.red-out

These Tremendous Advantages-

....

.

One L. C. Smith No. 6 typewriter
in perfect condition.
JUBt returned·
from the factory where it haB been
and
all
worn
readjusted
parts re
moved and replaced .. ith new.
Pro
nounced by the company to be as
Yours for '35.00.
good as new.
Can be seen at Rustin's Studio.
11-2-indfc
B. W. RUSTIN.

tril.

lo�er.

Clogged Nos

End Head-Colds.

VEGETABLE

CORN STALK CARRIER

'j

Editor Ruralist:-On many farms
the corn stalks and top fodder are
left shocked or stacked in the field to
be hauled to the stock yard as warit·
ed.
The use of a currier saves much
time and labor.
Such a contriv8ru::c
only consists of the front wheels,
bolster
and
.axle,
pole or tongue of
nn
ordinary farm wagon, with the
ends of two poles about 16 feet long
fastened to the bolster.
The back
el\(18 drag on the ground.
Now, a
cr1fss piece, about three feet from
the lower ends, by putti'ng two
up
right stakes about, six teet IOhg
through both cross-piece and pole. A
two inch auger wil.! be the right tool
to make the holes with.
Put. two
more
upright stakes, one in each
pole, up near the bolster; this com
pletes the arrangement of this handy
farm convenience. A� the back part
is on the ground, one man CJ1n load
it easily by staying .on the ground, as
he only has to· throw on the stelks
between those four sticks.-,-Wm. H.
H., Prince George, Va., in Southern
Ruralist

you enn brentho freely.
�o more (1,111
::!I���t hCIl�lnohei-�o�lnwklllg, sn.9.tll�.u�
l11�1COUS dIBchnrgcB"� drynes8 j llO"r1!rrug
gil,,/( for brenth at. mght.
'fell
your, drujlglst you wnnt n, smnl
b_ottlc of )'.Iy'. OrclIlll Balm. Apply:
llttlo of tIllS frnllTtlllt, antlscptlC'! croom
in your nostrils, lIlt it pcnctrntc thrnu/!h
.

•

air

pll880ge of the henr1; s()othe
the swollen. inOnmcf} 1ll1lCOIIS
lJiOmbrnnc, onll relicf cOllies instl1ntl��.'
It is just what every cold and ca.tRrrh
ButrerC'f needs.
Don't stay stutTed·up
nnd miseruLle.

Rnd' heol

For The Fanners

WHERE HENS DO WELL'
By Vincent Lee
and Fireside

!

In(Fum

.

AND

EVANS

FIVE OR TEN YEAR

COtiNTIES

Over

SPINACH-It is

a

good time

The

plant spinach.

to

NOTES

a
.;.
M

TE�MS

VELVET

LOW RATES.

place.
,
They

PROMPT SERVICE.

SMALL CASH COMMISSION

GEERY & GARD·EN
LOAN
State.boro Newl

!

SPECIALISTS

Building, Statelboro,

42 Eaat Main Street

Ga.

Telephone

100

now have
some
250 hens,
with as many more last spring's pul
lets about ready to lay. The last day
I was Ithere the young man told me
they were getting around 10 dozen
The young man himself
eggs a day.
tekes care of the birds, and he is
all upset if they do not get their 'ra
tions at just such a time and in the
way he has marked out.
When the
other work on the place preBses, how
ever, the youngl wife steps out and
feeds and waters them, 80 far as I
can see, just as well as her
husband,
from whom
she
has received her
training in the poultry busines8.-,
There are two poultry houses on
this farm, each 100 feet in length.
One has a cement floor, and the oth
er earth with
gravel top. It is pnly.
a few years ago that the
only h�ut<l
on the place was a little
one,
'
long, and the stock was the co
on
everyday farm breed; but now
are only well-bred
White Leghorns
to be seen the>e.
The marke
this farm is New York, and the eggs
are shippeli woile
strictly fresh. Having had some experience in storekeeping before coming on the farm,
the young man understands the necessity of getting eggs to market just
as soon and in
j"st as attractive condition as possible after they are laid.
The small eggs, what there are of
them, are sold to a local dealer.
The opportunities for farm
try-keeping most all over this eountry are good. It· would bring in a
good deal of ready mon'ey and at the
1 same time furnish fine fertilizer for
the place.

1iII1IllIl1l l l!UU1!UU!!ll !Jl!l JIWU!!lnJ!UnUlilII!DlIDcrJntwurmru!l!l Il!!!!Jm!IJl!Ui!!!IJ!i'lUi ln!J111!ilJIUB.!!n!IU!J!J!JIInmJIIIWOm I
I

FOR SALE
1 HAND COLLAR

MACHINE

1 HAND COLLAR SHAPER
1 HAND SEAM DAMPENER
,ow

All in first class condition, Just
the thing for small laundry.

These machines have been in

daily use until three weeks ago
when they were replaced by

2�e'reIt

bu� the .. in

is

atation.

cool and there is no difficulty in getting the seed to germinate. Plant
either broadcast or in rows as little

cultivation

is

now

by

our

at aeventy, prepare•• t
advice, because in the
Itrength of middle Ii!e we too often forget
that neglected colds, or carele .. treatment of aHglt achell Bud
pain., simply
undermine �trength and brl.g chronic
.

business.

JHACKSTONS l�UNnRY

To be

forty,

,

I

healtby

is sound

weakness for later years.

L

To be strQDger when older,
keep your
blOod pure and rich and active with tbe

;.

a.d

I"trenlrth.buildlng
..

fuel

are

savers.

E. A. Smith Grain Co.

UI.

"HICHESTER SPILLS

10-19-indfc
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DIAVUND
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t

drug�

now, ari41 on rich land

Hlt,\N1t

'D'

U

I'JI.I.f;!;. ror llii
Rin

_

wea��er,)"
willl�.�,I'F==F5==ii!ii==i====E!!!!5EE!!EE!!===!5ii;i=======55F.
�:!n o�n t�o��i,::,el{��:' W�r!:�r.t�hi�
's:rR��Y 'MID'CAND RAILWAIY S:���Y
variety
deep
ground,
befo� levere

nicely

cold

in

grows

and firm well

th�

WESTBOUND 1
N o.

D .i I T

Dan,.
1 A.M. 1

3:00

6:30

3.15f
3:26f
3:40f
3:45f

5:lIl1f
6.IOf

3:1I0f
4:00

4:12f

Southern Ruralist.

a

L •.

__

6:20f

6:30,

6.42f
6:57f

4.30f

7.00f

,4:42f

7:12f

5:03f
5:15f
'6:30

-

-----

-

__

..

and

grellt deal

8:00

an

One

acre.

great help.-

8:13f
6:53f 8:23f
6:00
8:301
6:12 '8:42
6:22f 8:62f
6:30
8.00
6:48
9:18

16

9:20f
9:111f

18

9:IOf

1

32
36

•

And we believe it il worth whUe for
c:ision we made.

.

'_

.

7:57f

.

60
65

MILE,Y

GARFIELD
CANOOCHEE
7:4)5f 9:35fl
MATLEE
7:20
STEVENS CROSSING
7.30 10.00 Ar.
MIDVILLE
Lv.
P.M. 1 A.M. 1
c C.nlr.1 SI.Dd.rd Tim.
__

--

I 9,501--

__

GEORGE M. BRINSON,
Prelideat.

6:48

4:18

6:36f

73

6:30

4:08f
4:00

78
83

6:12

3:42

5.115f

3:25f

87
90

5:40

3:10
3:00

5:30

1
C. E.

A.M.

1

While much is said about tired woen it must be remembered that
en also pay the
penalty of overwork. When the kidneys are weak,'
'inactive or sluggish, when one feels
tired out and miserable, lacks
energy
and ambitioQ, Foley Kidney Pills are
tonic and strengthening.
Wm. H.
Clark, Sprin'gfield, Ohio, writes: "I
found no relief from kidney trouble
until I discovered Foley Kidney Pills.
Now I am in A-1 shape."
They act
quickly and surely. Sold by Bulloch
Drug Co.

I

PROFESS.JONAL CAR,DS

I.I�

_

CHAS. PIGUE
and Coua •• lIor at Law

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

.'

.

point;"'then

any

offering the',llame advantages, we 'were I!Iltisfied' that it was the best car to sell,
because it. must be the car that people
w,ilI want'.
We are fully equipped to give prompt and
satisfac;tory service to Maxwell
owners-;-and we are in a position to make immediate deliveries. We will tell you

W. G.

Attorney and Cou.,eUo," at Law.
Practicing in both the
.

prompt

Office

your money with us.

It is safe and

intere�t.

aggressIve attentIon
... T. laDle ••

With F.,..

.'-_....__,;.......,;_._.."......."..........

_

the�verWorki!d-"oman':

Pay 'your bills by check. It is safe: convenient,
businesslike, and each canceled chec·k is a
receipt.
__

ience.

Substantial men own this bank;
substantial
men are its depositors; substantial men have
mad& it what it is and·wil'l make it greater.

I

We are enthusiastic about th� Maxwell-but
when you are acquainted with it.
,

than you will be

no more 80

.

.

E. II.' ANDERSON & SON
No. IZ Soul"

MajD

SI.

pEALERS

TelepboDe 81
,

.1

...

"

I/Washlnf

!'volded by tne use of a dairy thermometer.
The sentrifugal separator
nas done much to remove the
drudgery from the

dairy work for

Tourin,
,

mar'. wife.
It has also put money
in the farmer's pocket.
'l'he following utensils
will
add
much to the convenience

ana

'tiveness

Cabriolet
I

LiIll!Ie

of the kitchen:
Apple parer '
8 I lcer,
8�ap s h ari:�r, 1em?"
squeezer, cork screw, can cutter, co

Maxwell Motor

CUp3
rack

dISh�s,

/

.

!---=========================:"u::,,_�. �

sne1stlrs

w.hen

a

small

hand-power

..
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�I

vacuum

kept them clean
even
making a

dust?
These cleaners. remove more
of a
Unite� State� M"arine.
than
all
the broo!ljs, carpet
Uncle Josh had left h,s WIfe some· dirt
where in the safe and sane "Stock 'sweepers, wire beaters, "and the like
Exhibit" and wandered into the for- and with less "ctnow grease:"
Our grandmothers made their evof a
,bidden

:1
�

plomacy

.

(

IIhoochy-choochy"

I

§

/

'�I'
_

�

ery day clothes by hand, but could
"Officer," exclaimed the irate ,lady the busy womnn on the farm do- thi::i :
today'! But is she not wasting ,time
if
IIsee
there
ain't
Kern,
.approaching
mixing �nd kneading bread when a
,an old fool in there' watchin' them
\
machine costing only a trifle can do
,gals."
Unruffled by being mistaken for 1\ it in a fraction of the time.
When
women learn the
the
Marine
entered
the
necessity of machin
policeman,
itent, gave 'Uncle Josh a straight man ery 8S man 'has learned it, one steP
to man ti�, and 'returned with a po- in home betterment will have been
nite "I'm afraid you are mistaken taken. And another step in the right
-

iii

�

minutes

Ten

later the

direction will have been made when

lady discovered her hus- man Tealizes that the highest priced
't&-and investigating the merits of a power on the farm is his wife's muscles."
cream separator.
Wl'athful

COTTON· ·FAC'FORS.

CO�TON:-PEARCE

� BATTEY,

Grateful asknowledgement is made
to Miss Mary C. Bule
for many
helpful
in this article.

suggesti�ns

POLLY ANN WOOD.
Home Demonstration Agent.

the Savannah Ootton Factors,
are
substantial, reli.ble and energetic.

Coun�y

Their extensive .. arehoualng facili·
and luperior salesmanahip are at
your command. ·T·hey are abundantly able to finance any quantity of

DO YOU HAVE SOUR STOMACH?

ties

.

cotton
your

shipped them.

interest to try them?
'and be conVinced.
.

now

Isn't it

8-10-16-6

mo.

Do

.

�

,

.

,

BANK STOCKS AND BONDS
I

We

Bu)'

and Sell Bank. Stock.
and Bondi

1_

I

If you are troubled with lOur
,at Ilowly and
masticate your food thoroughly, then
take' one of Chamberl.ln's
T.bl.tI.
immedl.tely after'. supper. Obtalna.
ble eV,llrywhere.

to 'Itomach you ahould

it

Company, Inc., Detroit.

I

Ironmg, etc., the high stool chair Will
much wasted
sa��
ene,r�y.
'!.ls not the hOllsewlfe penny-wlsc

cleaner
WOUI(�. have
all winter Without

to

$�83
-

vege tebl e

Whe� washIng

$915

p, O. B. De,,,,,,
complelely equipped.
includln, __ rio S""'e, Md

attrac�

lander, graduated measuring.
(both tin and glass) funnel hd

Car

$580
$865

the far

the divorce coutt was narrowly
averted when a rural visitor to the
Riverside Fair was saved by the di-

.

I

Negotiate your loans from us. Approved se,·
curity will get you any amount you want .at

about the Maxwell in future advenisements-but meanwhile we invite
our salesroom-and
arrange for a demonstration at your conven-

you to visit

.,

�

Nov. 20.-A
Los Angeles, Oal.,
domestic tragedy that might have led

madam.'"

I

NEVILLE,

more

..

draws

for the de

frying

sideshow.

Deposit

our reasons

Fint we found the Maxwell complete-in every
pouible detail. The
I, modem, limply built, yet extremely powerful and durable. The cal' is �gine
light in
weight, but sturdily constructed. There is an abundance of speed. The opera
tion of the car is limple and easy. The light
weight and great power, of course,
mean economy. in gasoline and oil.
Point by point the Maxwell is equal or superior to most cars
selling for a few
hundred dollars more. There is style, plenty o( room for the fun number of
pas.
which
each
'model is rat� to 'carry, and unu8ual comfort. 'We were
sengers
to
find these features so pronounced in a low priced car.
aratified
The equipment is also complete. There is d:octric starter and electric
lights, demountable rims, one man top" rain·vision windshield-feverything the
motorist needs· for convenience and comfort,
And 80 when we found hOw the Maxwell compared in all these
considered the price of $S9S-.everal hu·:tdred Hollars lower than
other car

..

be
time with but
the ""use wife

and' pound-foohsh when
up
the dust with a broom al
winter
long and then in the spring takes her
carpets out and nearly beats the life
out of them and herself as
well,

portals

¥OUR BANK

you

c:;:

is making egg' beat,er, rub�e� windo� dry�r:
Alexander dustleBs �uster and mop, and. hIgh
stool chair.

DIPLOMACY OF U. S. MARINE

S.uperint,ndent.

This bank wants YOU in the ranb of its sub
stantial friendll. It is YOUR bank in theory
make it so in practice.

.

W,e

Jine

P.M.

modest interest.

W ill Practice In all
.the Courts both State and Federal.
Coll.clioD' a Specl.lt,.
Omces oyer TrapnetJ-Mlkell, Store

n

f�,,\, days.

.

CLARK,

O'UR BANK-

a

Andr.ews
splendid progress with the
:school.
Tltis is a small school but a
Miss Andrews is doing
ood one.
work and is appreciated by her
s t u d en t b a dy and patrons.

.

TIRED, TOO

In

:noMiss Elizabeth

(
MEN FEEL

count:(

gOing to gIve the

0

'.
d er any clrcums.
tances
It is coming
.',
and why not th,s tIme.
Why not

,

:!!;:===============eiEIIE5!i;;;;iEE=====!!5I.�
-

thi� cal";

WIde taxat

c.'tlzens of thIS
hsve
'County an opportumty to
�chools equal. to the school of .any
'Other county In .�he state. We beheve
",:e can carry tnls. We are progres·Hlve and we kIlow that we must not
illeglect the educational interests un-

4:37f

,9

.

to. begin

gOing

achool.purpose�

.. re

4:47f

,7:00

.

are

palgn for

11:00

4130

e"i�y

pr�s�nt.

yv e

5:27f
1I.15f

7:45f
7:30
7.17f
7:07f

an en-

give

•

't,Ile

6.I'8f

I 8:30fl

39

63
57

"

6.03f
6.00f
5:48f
5:40

43

COLFAX
BLAND
PORTAL
AARON

�

6:30

8.33f

is- a Ifoon to.

pudding

UI to

th�

6.35f

19•05f

ment as

ed'A

7: 15f

6:50f
6.411f
6:40f

9.00
8:48f

8:18f
8:10

48

�

:

9:3I1f' 7:01lf

14

STATESBORO
_�

__

IS,,"AND

RIVER ROAD
LEELAND
MILL CREEK
PACKING PLANT

7:33f

9:45f

08

22
28
31

__

7:45f

04

20

.

FOY
__

7:20

5:43f

ricl;l

_
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The�wire- basket to be d'sed "In
saves much time and often
Brooklet talent
burned' fingers. It ia especially
IS IhoWlng up In many
helpThe
fol'l':'s.
ful to little daughter .. ben she
help.
:proceeds went for Bchool Improve- with the
cooking. A wire kettle
Inents.
for Brooklet.
�ully
The BIrd Bchool opened the 20th scraper iB also a great time saver,
quite a protection to the knives.
u!lder the. manageme.nt of Prof. R. T.
A. guard �ni!e for the children to
�Igue aUIsted by·MIBS E!�ana .R:ush- use when
vegetables is very
A
auccessful
term
IS
Ing.
antlclpat- economical.paring
It IS impouible to teke
a thick
peeling with tnis knife, hence
b ox supper th.n t WI'11' b e we II a tthe economy.
(
tende.d and tha� WIll fur.nlsh real enSeveral' 5c vegeteble brushes are
ter�mment WIll be gIven at
good servants: One for washing veg
S!"lth, ofAllen & Deal school on th "tables, on'e for cleansing
fowls, one
Dec. lst.
nIght
Reme,,\ber the for
overalls, and the like.
date and. be
You WIll
Houn 0 ulele.s churning may be
evening.

M,'xed

CENTRAL JUNCTION_
DOTSON
SAXONIA
CLIFFORD
UNJON
WILLtiAM
PINEORA
SHEFFIELD
WILKINS

__

����

to- meat, vegetables and
cooked at the same
the_
and .little-AttentI9n frym

of. ,16Q,OQ.

Bum

q!1e.Btlon as to the
�ertalm,:,g play. The

1 A.M. 1 P.M.
SAVANNAH ---Ar.IMU.'10.00
7:30

�

"."!'d�r!,d by

was

School DramatIC Club

I� cash the

No

I Mixedl'
Daily Daily

S TAT ION S

6.llIf

4:27f

4:50

we sold $300 worth of
green·
onions from a little over one-half
of land.
They will really.do
better than·if the same number of
sets and same amount of fertilizer
were spread over twice as much land.
When you begin marketing, the idea
is to pull every other one and in this
way give the others more room to
grow and develop.
Also a good top
dressing of nitrate of soda in Febru-

March/will be

5.45f

3:lIl1f ·6.25f

acre

or

I MiXedl

P.M.

.

a

earned

1 EASTBOUND
1 No. 41 IN o. 43

o'J 401

.

year

ary

421N

Mix.d

.

very

Brookle�

EFFECTIVE 5:30 A. M. NOVEMBER
19, 1916

TURNIPS-Seven Top and Southern Prize turnips may still be Bown
'up to the 15th of this month to nlllkc
sa I ad for ear I·
I'
t IS
y sprmg cuttmg.
a good plan to mix in a little
Purple'
Tbp Globe turnip seed-say about
one-fourth.
These will often make
good turnips by March and being
small and deep in the grounll stand
the cold much better than the I�rger
and older ones.
ONIONS-The main planting' of
sets to make early green onions for
b\lnching in the spring should be put,
out now.
After plowing, make the
land very rich by broadcastin!!, ma.nure heavily and work in on surfacc.
Then thtow the land into ridge. w.ith
a shovel
plow eighteen inches wide,
open these ridges with small two-inch
scooter and put in the oets by hanri
two inches apart,
covering them as

B)' making the land
placing the sets close,
can b. produced from

Daughter"

TIME TABLE NO.3

re-

into

an�,

br,

:play

the

will stand lots of cold and will

main crisp
winter.

How ia thiB for an enterteinment
student body.?
teache!s
entItled
Dot, the Miner s

'.

\

."

.

'

...

.\
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RADISH-Early varities of radish
as scarlet button, rosy
gem and
long deep scarlet, may be

.

rheumatism a.d

No alcobolln
SCott:".
..leWD., 1I9oaIcI4. ",',

They

any

1'11" "'''''''''

and half

blood-.ou�.h!ng
State and Federal Courts.
proper:Uea of Scott'. ftmulsion whIch laa.
.Legal affalra placed In Il!Y handB �In
food,a.tonlcandamedlclnetok.epyour
blood
aUevlate
have
and
rich,
amll oIclus....

Will

at

liver lends to chronic
dysnnd
pepsin
constipntion----weakens
the whole system.
Doan's Regulets
(2fic D�r box) act mildly on the liver
and bowels. At all

such

Attorne,

increasing,

quantity

A. la-v.y

gen.

.

OLDER BUT STRONGER,

See

any

Your coal goes a long way when
burned in Oole's Hot Blast Heaters.

The

ne_cessary.

thing spinach is to make- the
land rich to supply plenty of nitro-

sown

BEANS

Slat.lboro, Ga.

main

poul-1

modern power machines, made
necessary

.•

Telephone l07-J

We W.Dt 1000 Ion. in hun.

now

weather

.

NO INSPECTION FEES.

I

Toledo, Ohio

....."

Lately I have been � number of
times at a farm where a young man
�nd his wife are doing well with
'poultry in connection with their. but
ter
making business. There are
so,me 30, head. of cattle on the place
and dairying is supposed to be the
leading industry; but it looks as if
first you know the poultry end of it
will get big enough to claim first
you go.

-IN-

CANDLER

,

have contracted to lell the MuweD

you.

.

l>ar.ers,

..

JlULLOCH,

yet caught up with the

"M.d .... U.S.A."
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I'

loney'

•.

never

of these ears-nothing
else 80 big and fine for the money.
Come in and order yOl1rs now:

�laftd Com

Th.

You feci fine in Q. few moments. YOtl'
cold in !Lend or cn.tu.rrh Will be g-our'
Your clogged nostrds Will open. The ni
pa881lgen of �lollr hea.d will clenr CUl

every

SELLING OUT
Are �ou milllni thele rare Irocer�
...... iD. of the Blilch- T.mpl •• Co.7
If ,ou are ,OU are the

and

an

any

over

own one

F. C. PARKER, Dealer
South Main Street .1State.horo, Ga.

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE

Tells How To Open

You ou"ht to

13x2�.

Better cooling-you never heard of
land motor overheating.

..

tremendous advantages·

t
orders.
The factory has
demand.

Bigger, safer brakes-service, 13Ysx234; emer
gency,

are

thing to be had in other cars that sell for
anywhere near as Iowa price.
And they make it hard 'for us to keep up with

-

horse.
The metbod baa worked
wonden with me

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATAR�H

These

we·

We have .lected the Mowell beeaUIe we believe that it comes nearer
to
beinc the ideal car for the averqe family than any other on the market.
We were asked by variou. manufac:turen to represent them in this
territory,
end before we made a decilion we conlidered them all
carefully, comRAring the
Cars point by point, and making sure of the right choice, because
you realize that
taking the agency for a car qteanl the same to UI as the l)uying of a car does to

.

More power--35 r.orsepower motor.
Mo�e room-1l2-inch wheelbase.
Greater comfort
long, 48-inch cantilever
rear springs and 4-inch tires.
Greater convenience-electrical control but
tons on steering columnJ

or

I h.ve read • great deal In your
paper about· cover cropB and the good
derived frOID thelD.
I pl.nted my land in the Iprinlf'to
velvet be.n. and now have a very
heavy crop of coffee weeds and vel
vet bea"B.
I want to plant this land
to lettuce in November and every
one tellB me that it will sour my land
to turn this crop under green. What
can you tell me about this?
I will
cut it up good with a disc harrow;
now would it be better to turn under
green or wait for it to dry out before
turning under.
W. H. Bown.
Ellenton, Fla.
Reply-This heavy crop of vegeta
tion of which you write plowed under
i. warm
green while the weather
would almost surely sour your soil.
You could overcome the sourness by
harrowing in two or three tons of
ground limestone before putting Icttuee in.
The best way would be to mow the
crop and let it die-on":::th -ground:
about a month before you ure ready
for planting.
Then plow it under.
It will take a good two-horse turn
plow, or better still a disc plow to'do
this but it can be done satisfactorily'
-S�uthern RuraJist.

" I TE are pleued to anounce that
V V Motor car in thiI territory.

.

011

SOURING SOIL

lAitAriDoUDcement.and
an In·vltation of reai
importance to you!

E'I

f... b Toledo

\

,

'

$795
M....'....

I

W........

I.

•

J. F. FIELDS &:

COMPANY

�

I

I

I

�be Statesboro Dews
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When )10\1' �Ink of tbe money you lolt
If I knew you' and you kn�w me
to 1M;
If both of U8 could clearly lee,
But It'. Just a8 true a8 true 4;an be.
And with an Inner 8hrht divine
Th e ml,lan I I}g 0 f your heart and mine,
I icffil -You that Wilsori wal sure to'let In
I'm sure tlrat we would differ lel8
wasn't· a chance for Hughes t
And
OUT hands In friendliness;
In.
Our though 8 would pleaillintiy alree
Our country's too pure to' (0, back o� a
If I knew you a lid you knew

.REAl. E TATE.

.
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_____________

-Nixon Waterman

Who stands by

•

well

us a8

sure JUri feeHn' sorry for you
And you, I guess, are feelin' blue, too,

Thurlday, November 23, 191'6
Hubbard
An appreciation by Elbert
"Plato once defined a man as a
says:
feathers.'
'two legged animal without
who was
One of his pupils, Diogenes,
upon
a joker as well as a philosopher,
immediately left the class.
"

we come In contact

I
..
.

�

"

:'.;'f,·

!" and the class• .in the Grove

Academy roared.
of
But Plato precluded the possibility
the
a repetition of the joke by adding
to the
words, "with broad, flat nails,"
definition.
Since Plato's time, many and various
have been the definitions of a man.
He lias been likened to almost every
Bon
thing:- from a son of the sun to a
radish and a
ovagun, to a biturcated
cheese paring. Generally speaking, the
constitutes
popular conception of what
the idea of
a real mah was 'based upon
leadership. We thought he mllst be a
he must excel, he must
masterful

.

1) A L

.

.

have an. unbending will that bends all
But alas and alack,
minds to his own.
how often do we find that the leader be
comes a menace

i

now

is

on

,

•••

disposition to hesitate,
a perceptable
pull back, retard, etc., which 'prevents
the bringing of that reserve force which
is latent in every section into active play.

)"

the

I

cases

In this our people are in no respect
different from those of other places and
1t is a trait of human
othel' climes.
nature and will survive until the end of
the' human race.
BUT-nevertheless ,y.e need A MAN
of will power who will throw hesitancy
and procrastination to the dogs;. one
for
hesitancy to
who will not listen
whisper and let oppdrtunity go marching forward.
In the next few years of our civic pro
gress there is much to be recorded in
of those things
the
accomplishment
whieh place a city in the front rank of

character

.

.

ofa

as

is

GOSSIP

harmful

the reflections' cast
It creates

person.

we

vation

I

.

acres

.

A'gopl!

Ilhiit· \vill'·lIrlb·g·'j{ profit/,,·

.
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I�t,

term..
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�

to

�t

Can,arranl.

,

IIF

own

shattered in miliions of

loan. of any

amount

on

either

YOU WANT TO BUY OR S.ELL REAL

cit,

or

:.

SEE

or

,

•

tic-Fear for Amencanl'
•

....

No, 3 Norlh M.ia SI.

myriad frag-

'

nlents.

lowly. There is

lasting,

as

th'e

no

story

so

which is

Olile

fascinating,
as

old

as

so

gripping,

man.

FOR MAYOR

none,

He, who

as

His own creation.

If all

would

God would have ,Us live.

_:Jl�!!;.:,_.,,\

.
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,_ .. _

• .:....:... ..

_._

.•

.
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gument regarding the conduct of

I

1-

I b�reby announce my
Candidacy for Mayor of the
City of Statesbor'o subject to
�he Democratic Primary.

ant

apparently angered by the

accu-

Speechea

city

Juraz, who

was

along

mesaage

ino
way

was

of

¥artln... ca!!dl�a�

,fO!,9.!'.u.MiJj",,,."'Yd

to
uJlon t e wlehes
of the majority, If:...they want pav
he waa for It,
Improvement
In!r I!nd
did not want It he

.•�!

.thll,t, he .1It611d

,and':1 the"peoplc
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THANKSGIVING

The inrident developed Immediate.
Mr.
after the dIstrict attorney,
D6noldaon, hud requ�st.d that the
jury be removed from tlie court for
a rew moments.
The jury exeluded',
Mr. Donald.on
te> the coprt,

addr�Il'I'''''fl

ltatelD.nt

hia·

hon'or(s!'ril1ing

to

mtake

tohfahtlmthseeld(lsatnrdlcthl.ast��nee.,f
_

la

,"

)

'.
"

.

"

asham.ed

Mr. Donaldson: "I ell'linot tolerate

SONG OF il'HE.GLAD FOLKS
BJ' FDNK

ey'es:'

the ViUa inspector Knight.
he asked whether
yet over.
Telegraphic communication was
still open with Sauz, about twenty
six miles above Chihuahua, to-night
They. pro
the military men said.
fe.sed considerable anxiety about the

Day tlme\or

�-------

Garrison

There

there.

rescue

of the .besieged

city.

FlTHEfl AND SON
COMPETE FOR.
PRIZES,

Seaator Hok.

Smitb'�

L. STA;NTON

I reckon .the folks'll 'enloy the Thanksg1vin/
So mflny of 'em are glad that they're·livin'.
Here, in a world that's 80 happy, no skies
Beam any brighter than Love's �parklhl'

was

had
Murguia "lith his large forces,
to the
been expected daily to co

'(I.

".

high

Carrnnza

.

"J-t
.

hiihl)!

by honor to declare a mistrial,...
Watson replied: "Mar it
Mr.
opposite Presido,
aatomshe!!
wu
relayed. It please 'the court, I am at

.�.,�\
;�.�,j
�.",.<'ti
.

,-'�

.

that."
Mr. Watson: "I mean that, sir,
nnd ! will be reaponslble to "you outside the court room for what I IBY.
The mesaage they added, spoke of
This is an intamous. prosecution."
this u the fifth day of Villa's atJudge Lambdin call.d for order,
tacks.
after which Mr. Watson persisted In
and
civil
the
The countenance of
that Mr. Anthony .Matre,
military men in the Juarez head- declaring of the Federation of Oath
the secretary
quarters tonight showed clearily
olic Societies, was the actual prose·
aerlouaness of the news.
cutor of the case and that 'twas he
'I'No, I think not," was the answer who is
st&llding back at Postoffic"
rank
officer of
a

,

I

a\,!,�ltinr �t Mr"Watson's continued 'In' tlui v..,y. teeth',bf

tbat Villa was moving north and ordered the detached garrisons along
.the
on
front
thl. section o( the
Mexican northwestern border to con-

riven

'

;'

Iy

Texu, where It
IBid according to Garranza officials

-crisis

Import

aame

were

tempted hls·Ufe.

sent in Cade from Sauz

OjlnajJO,

,thIS

!'lade by Dr. A. J. Mobney,
whom It was thought some time since
would be a mayoralty candidate but
Joe Ben
who haa decUned to run.

u

An'

,ny·tlme

time, They're findin' the bright time,
Love comes is always the right time.

n'ight

and hili.
you still, to come to the table by valll.'y
WUb the fields sayin' "Plenty," and tellin' you still
and
hill,
TO""'come to the table, by valley
An'� the winds singin' Joy as they're sweopin' along,
here
fer
a
Thanksgivin'
we're
song.
I

TeU(n'

.

reck0r.!.

So, day time

night time, We're reapin' the brigbt time,
comes is
alwars the right time.

or

An' any time Love

.-Atlanta Constitution.

.

In Farm Product. and Animal

A GLAD THANKsGIVING·

I�duatry

and well in earlier times
This happy day was cho$en
That, though the eallth grow stiff and.
Our hearts might not be frozen;

Wil!l€fy

.

Friendl
'

GroOnUn, HI..

That fall by fall and year by ye.r
Kind words know no dedln,,";
The wilder storm, the 'warmer ell_
Where Ifght of lo�e. Ia
.

.

80.-If

Atlanta, Ga., November
tie choice of a Demoentic pl'Ollden
to
t1a1 CUldldata 'In 1920 were left

•

�(

,

Oh, let
.
.

us

·hold

.1II'1l�ed .wI

·1'he.P'!r.� of. .......
ear,·�Aa.
t1
�DO

bare,

,

......;

'O�'='II:;t��

mayor stood regarding this ImproveCalls were made for sp�echel
mcnt.
from the two announced candlda"'a,
Han. J. L. Uenfroe lind Judge J. W:
Rountree, both of whom went on re
a.
anything thet
cord
favoring
�ould tend to aavanoe Statesbol'Cl
thG
and
.urroundl!'g eom"!unlty.

T

J, L. RENFROE

"

eeting

ke;-t

to be the

.

reflect before per

-the peo
mitting themselves to speak ill of human kind
the
high
be
then
d
nearing
ple of this lold world wou'!
commun
moral
and
uplift,
est possible form of mental
as
ity uplift, community loyal ty, and Christian spirit

bat

Augusta, Ga., Nov. 29.-The flnt

A ,PRESIDENTIAL
Po.SSI81L1Tl

so·

in the Gospel of St. John, cha}3ter,
let
8, verse 7: '�He that is without sin among you,
cre
God's
of
The
story
him first cast a stone at her.".
of
ation of the world and of His efforts to save those

spake-ill of

�.Ie·''''�17.,.'r,�

II

real senaationnl Incident in the present trial of Mr. Thomas E. Watson In
occurred
the United. States Court
Tue.d.y morning when the defend-

"

i

!!!��,:�.���,!,

proceedi.ng squthward imtlrop'�t" *riullie,,� ;·befo�., �Is,.jury
abandoned,
that Jle .'-;1\'1, helng. penerut
General Tr�vlno, arqordlng to the "anerting
that the Catho\lca,are behind .thia,
private report, said that after affect- ed,
Tho
etc.'"
<listrict' attOrney aaid he
MurGeneral
with
'ng a junction
had been very patient, but "I object
guia, he would return and re-cap- to this kind
of conduct,on .the I'ar.t
ture Chihuahua.
of the defendfot. and it' he persista
M •••• ,. ia Cod.
I
will
be'10r.ed to uk your
from General-Tre\'- in it,
The

Carranza

the teachings of the
The lesson resolves
most
gentle Nazarene. He who mingled among the

,.

__

when

itself' to

�

GOVERNMENT RESTS CASE

I

·'Juanl. ,
A private message' coml"g over the
only is
IBme route, adds that not
'Villa proceeding north, but he';s in
Chihuahua CI.}y, which
.... 1
of
co�
"'General :rrevlno is suppoa"d to lave

"

"�'!��II!I�!tl

,

oentrate in Juarez.

GENERAL INSURAN.CE I: REAL ESTATE

STATESBQRQ, �.

•.

coundl�.

.

.

�'

·

TSON

.,

Believed Autb....

"ordered to concentrate his forces at

r--

Phon •. 244

"titIl

__

.

WRITE.

���tE. ��n� R�Rl!v t�m��ny

house the

...
..

,

QeneratGonzales at·

f.,m property.

E!i.TATE;,

two councilmen are to _ up'
The -"ort
for the MI,
,
-....
for election. Muor Crouelt, the. CPllllcil ",al received u Ne4
•
co1lBdl and City Cl"k, Walter Joint. vote of thana eatattd .. tIM ........
lton, lIad prepared a "Iry 1.teIU ... , edIIlnlltntlon and tIIo. ..alllillMi
pnenl �rt of the financial colldl- willi bold o"er ofor their -- ...
tion ot tIM 'clty which .... nU b,
'IIOrk.
J. Den_II, ead !atoll .�rvat1"e
�
f....1y d
b, 10m. of the eft. ....r. J. A. on lft-boa ..W
pavllll a� �
IHnL. N�rt 'Of' co� pv. '_d talk
,'1�
··'f.·I.'
onaef",
..
enlll,
....
".ln
i!llflOv
onl, toia. of .....ndlt1l ....
moved that tho Chlirm8
department, lIIIaeatIoll.. HI.., .d- o..n ... rk
(
•
'110
wbo
cltlunl
three·
lItoaw
d.teil
....
·."polnt.
"anced that an It.ml .. d, oe
,I
committee of nlnl U" �c
account lIhould have been rendered. _e·.a ·IP.cJal
with
thl
colllltit
to
an
ad"llory
body
...
'An lteml.ed nadine of ,85,000.00'
•
:'IItI�.
••.
mayor and council ncard.
eXJiendlturel·. wolild liaye kept th. Incond.nrco.t
.and detail In eo .•uectMn
conll'egatlon' there for two' or three 'nJl..the
wid! tho JIIIvlne propoaltlpn.

Villa was reported to satlon of the district attorney, that
In
have declared he would kill .11 for- he (Mr. Wason) hod repeatadl
the
he
aaptured ,Chihuahua the very teeth of the ruling
elgners when
in
the
mode statementa.
pres.
City. There are believed to be .Ix court
ence of the jury that his prolltcutio.n
Americans In th;.'clty.
wal 'ba�ked b,
They started to COllie to Ute bor- .by· 'the rovernmellt
directed'
aer on the la)lt train, it 'l'aa IBid, but theploman Catholic' church,
friends ae�er" crltjclsm at the dletrlct attor'Were advised to remain by
Catholic
Roman
lIed
....
the
would
bandita
ney,
stat>
who feared the
church, and exclalmed'itt'.a IQud voice
the train and execute them.
1__
tbat a man .ltting near ijim (IndlcatM. Maye, deputy collector
Elpaao, Tex. Nov. 27.-VlIJa is Ing Mr. S;
Chlhuohll'l
of
from
northward
.In.ternal rev.IIMe) had- twice at

FO�

.tabl�s.

�,

n dispatch tram
IGeneral Trevino received tonight by

cleared,
land,
dwelling; 7 miles from city.
RENT..:_cITY PRQPERTY_
4
4.-100 acres woodland land,
Good 7-room hou •• close In : light,
miles south of Metter. Ga., good mill
wnter, sewerage,. bath and other con.
pond site; fine range 'for sto,ck, at venience..
Only ·U5.00 per month.
only ,12.5Q per acre.
�2.-0ne nice brick buiiding' on
5.-A 61 acre farm in lower pnrt
Selbald
st., $1 0 per month.
of county, on S. & S. Ry., touching
62.-Nice brick warehouse right in
�t a station: 27 clen�ed; good dwell., the
PrIce' $1,200.
heart. of to�n:
mil' and
room

OM....

an

moviniC
City, according from

3G.-Seven.

.....

and'

0'1

Denmark
st.,
ft. front.
$8QO. easy

.

1.-10

3

no

to hit their

i:

..

iforeia'nen,

.

.
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.
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EI Paso, Texas, Nov. 28.-Frlenda
of the Americans an\! other forelmen. who remained in Chi1llJahua City
are worried over the safety of the.,

on

1-70

.
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.

the

·

re-

.:,

l�ation'
.

on

ac�e

'Putot'

of
the
!'tlmltl"e 'Ipt
The cltllen. man meeUnr held at
\fho II about to locata In
court houlG Monday nleht to� .church,
·Btatesboro. bec,ulIe he thlna It la',
hear the year report of the admlnl .. the BEST town In louthllat Gtoo,.u.
f.",;d'
which
tratlon ... well attended, ptobabl7 drew cf,mparllOnl
for one reuon that a 'new -ror Stete.boro.

the

,SI;NM'IION

.,
_.

-TO"NOMIIITE inOR' DO 111 COUNCilMEN
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Primary:

af���'city
�l'
���t.cd
pa�ldfx:���I
' ltf.i:-�:m�
I'N VlllJ'�"HANOS O�f=',c�t
:''P�l�,&:! "0' :;dt.,'1:':!':�I'1".';I"::ndl�;'�°fo�
j

3t.-Flve room dwelling and lot
Denmark street, lot. 60x232. Only
$1,200.
33.-,-Large lot ond: good home on
Inmon st ... clQse to center of town
public
terms.
timbered and anothe� great range and the city school, easy
For only $7.50 per acre.
for stock.
3�-Goo� 7 room, house and large
lot ,!, Reg!ster,. Ga.,. good b�rn and
farm
in
Bryan
55.-160
fencmg, WIll sell at a barga!n.
county 4 1-2 miles south of Lanier,
room
bouBe,,�amted In-,
8
room
two
acres cleared,
story
rooms celled, good
SIde
�n� out, all
On main public rona 1.2
dwelling.
outbUlldmgs. Z�tterower avenue.
I mile to good school and church. Red
3!l.-Ten tenant houses on 5 acre
pebbly land. Will sell for bnrgain or lot m sout.h Stat.esboro; all occupied,.'
trade 'for Bulloch county lands.
rent for $40. per mpnth, .ell or trade.
37.-1 1-2' acre
lot
in
OIliU
64.-A 270 acre farm near Eldora
120 acres cleared in high .tate of cul- 1i.ll,"ht". nicely .ituated, Btreel# on
on
thl.'t'l'
hou'!a
buck
o'r
snu,ll
two
�lIles,
Good
tivation.
dwelling and
Near rllilroad and lot.
tenant hquses.
home
41.-Nice
nnd
1-2
interest
in
good school.
orIck iltore and. lot at B.ooklet. Gil.
new
7
ncres

1,012 acres in Bulloch county few
miles fro", the new station of ZigTwo settleler on Midland railwny.
On
ments with two tcnant houses.
rond: nbout 600 acres well

.

�.H"'1"H'UAHU'A fALLS
J
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28.-Nicc

(urge

comsn

.
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-
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Atlanta, Ga.,
unlqlle plan for .tlmulating Inter ..t
In tho live .tock Indultey amonr boy
farmen In Georal. has �ust been
worked 01lt by the SoutherI'! Bell Tel·
ephone company In connection widi
a chain of banllL
Twenty bOYI wlJI
be selected. -Each ..till be riven a pig
by the telephone comPllllY, and a pig
by the bank. The boy will elve his
note to the bank for the price of
the pig, with Inter •• t at 6 per cent.
OIIt of the flnt litter, the boy will
glvl the telephone company and the
!lank three P.... the ionner pttlne
two and tile latter one. The teliphoae
and bank will - tJa.e plD
cJtIIer bo,..· and htu wIll
to
In of ,II-ralllnll' olu" will be
the
............ 1Ut". new IItten. of
pip anlft.

.

(

home

·

I.n

under

sell for Icss thun half its real volue.
\!hllhce' ttl IthIlle'hll investment

•

woul.d;�be

,Av

building lot all Mulberry
87 ncres in thc edge
n sacrifice.
Main street; 65 ncres clenree'l, st., good lurge lot;
on
Ens.
,room dwelling on
29.-Four
rcd
extrn
good
good 6-room dwelling;
Most cleal'ed land is Main street, good large lot: a sacri.
pebble land.
Will
fice.
stumped; a good pecnn orchal'd.

life
Far deeper and more dangerous to the social
SCAN
the
.and progress of a community, "however, is
HOLI
DAL MONGER-THE IDLE GOSSIPER, the
THAN
kind; and there are so inany'of that

glass

Zetterower

nicely

I

were

400

i�

,

�

tHOU

with

of Metter, Ga.,

thought of the far
Many
words to .the
reachingl effect of their inconsiderate
effect is there
disastrous
the
but
detrirpent of others,
same.
and felt just the

type that if the pebble

on

.

pend.

_ER

�.'"

.

aeautiful home

of

30.-A

November

'i,

Fridav,' December"

Name

the location, operatloa·1ad
of
ahlp ot 'mooulilaa dIderI.·1a
... ft''''''·Jtet
.aeJl __
n,..
..
tIf,.
If
tIM
be Ill'
.,.
tlUeriei aIIoII
.....tIr la-.·...
GOING 10 ITA'n11lOllO
a _ out of the
tIIet t'hl)' are
__._
I
.'
..... of.,liIta ,"Nft_"
'Th-.JU.,
Oe., Noy. 211.-Re,.
Atued
11,
Ia
belne
Corn liquor
B.
R.lAndenon,
putor of the PrelJUtiau Who would never drink It
church.aUlolton, baa accepwent
leWII
byterlail
befoN th .. new·prohlblt1on
.hurch
caU
to
the
a
Prelbyte�n
ted
Into effect on May 1, for the Ilmple
kinde of whllky at Statelboro and rettigned hll cha...
nuon that other
been
hu
Andenon
Mr.
Boston.
at
.teta are
IIIIWJted from 'll(!thout the
putor o� the BOltjln church for .Ix
not 10 eu, to eet.

wire galll.
avenue ...
�S.-Two lots on Jon�s
fence. An ideal location for n great
50x200.
stock form. Public roads run through
Olliff
street
class
lot
on
24.-Corner
the property and 2-3 of it first
$550.
Will sell on.. ensy terms at 75x375.
londs.
If
less thun
25.-Lot in Vidalia, Ga" 75x170 ..
va.l�e.
grc�t denlfor
too much
!Hlrchnse Will diVide.
loch ted.

I

all must de-

.

must not withhold

some one

oner-

..

cial life of the community upon which

\

for

quick purch •• er.

In���;;-���:�.

his
It doesn't pay. It doesn't pay either the man,
rival or the woman in hel social life, or the corpmer

',\;_

,=ue

North Main,

..

the greater achievements of life.

business men_ ha ve

on

with large two-acre lot.
Blacksmith outfit, with nil tools,
in 0,
n@cessary for running a shop
acre.
hustling Bulloch county town.
close
204 acre farm in Toombs county,
Qood-7-room ho"se; large lot;
4 1-2 milcs southeast of I;yons, Ga., in 0,11 Wcst Main street: lights, water..,
ttl ncres, cleared, 7.u acres.under gOOll 'gew�rake'and' all other>c'onveniences.
wire fencc, new tenant house Dnd At •• aerifice.
barn. Ued pebbly land at only $12.50
5'l.-Nicc house and lot on Ken--.
Will trade
per acre, on easy terms.
neely uvcnue, u bargain.
for good B,ulloch county la11l.1.
on,
lot 100x242 ft.
Bulloch
acres
in
1500
About
of city of
county within 2 mileB
of"
a9.-House and lot on corner
Brooklet nnd on .the 'Savannah auto�
Grady und College Bt., IUl'ge lot 200mobile roud, with 5 dwellings, barns
Nice locuti�n and a bur.
xl00 ft.
cultiacrcs
in
I and out buildillgs; 250

of discord,

spirit

a

upon

NOI-tn

28 acres under ,wire fence, 2 1-2
milea from town, at only ,28.60 per

few' careless

as

bandlillicit dl.tllleriel will lI'eat1,
offlcen In roundlnr up
cap these
.... d
''IIIoonlhlnen'' II the bell.f .xpr
for
In Atlanta, which Is he.dquarten
revenu&
Internal
the government's·
ltate.
the
eoUlction ...chlnery for
-for
It II not ablolotal, nece ... ry
revenue offlcen to be accompanied
a mooilahlne
when
raldlnl'
'by
of
dIatIl Iry and henci the Npeal
t'to .wear I, JIOUII_n IllIot
Ull
re"en"
eoriolW' �ttecI til' the
oltlcIN: but Iaf�. _ceralnl

fl'ont.,
Nice O-room home

Owner bav�

easy terms.

Ing tho stat. wants

•

.

-

'instance

the Feohral statuta permitrevenua'offlcen
tlnjt U. S. Internal
to pay for Inforfllation concerning

out

acre on

per

and pre
destroys the confidence of one in another,
to
aCG,omplish
vents that cohesion of purpose necessary.

.

\

this

community uplift

ideal American progress.
We must have a PAVED city.
We must have a WHI'l'E WAY.
We must have a recreation PARJ�.
SCHOOL
We must have improved
FACILITIES.
We must have an AUDITORIUM.
We must encourage the BEST county
ROADS.
We must have CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.
IWe must have a PAID FIRE DEPARTMENT.
We m4st have CLEAN STREETS and
CLEANER BACK YARDS.
We must be ENTHUSED into that
STRONG SPIRIT of CIVIC PRIDE. We
must seek THE MAN, the commercial
pastor to lead us as a floc·k to' these
ACHIEVEMENTS and RESULTS.
.There certainly is SUCH A MAN in

plidst-hesitancy

I

injected quite often in-the field of comme�cial.competi

tion, and in

the
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 30.-That

reptal of

dwelling and good
Very conveniently arranged;:
buildings. One mile of street·
screened, with sewerage, light nnd'
good IIchool on Rural Route. Most water. Good garden and outbuilding •..
all land could be cleared: no swamps,
invest.ment and a good home·
fine outlet for stock at only ',15.00 G.ond

is �ot only frequentli' carried

.

his light; he must come forwal'd and de
finitely divorce himself from all back
wardness and grasp the situation jirmly
and resolutely and lead the community
to the great end that is rightfully theirs.
We �re '�'riting this in the hope that
men Will thmk and look into the future
and that it may serve as an inspiration
and encoU1:agement to rally to a su preme
effort
�� further our own splendid op-,
p�rtUl11tU!S by the selection of A MAN
With natural leadership who recognizes
these progressive steps that we are to
cUmb.
The office of Mayor of a small town
IS at best
an. empty honor, and at worst'
an office whICh will occasion all Botts llf
criticism-frequently bringing the wrath
of a community upon its head to the
point of ouster proceedings for some
fancied wrong, when a lead'er looks into
and acts upon II wonderful future and
who later mayhap will have a �onu
'ment erected to his honor by the same
coterie of people.
To all this A MAN must close his eyes
and ears and place his intellect and nat
ural will power at the disposal of his
towu and community and JUST LEAD.

a

This same lack of htu�mony. Or m�n'� lnhHm�nt�:f
tongue
to man and woman's cussedness with a serpent
into social realms. but

heights.

our

by

Iniles east of Pembroke, 22

on

Pi,

•

Main street, 98x900 feet, 'With east

cleared with

barn and

�nd-gossip,

not be smashed. to nothingness

acres

lot

building

for Bo,1

Clubl

I

•.

Exccllent

7 mil.s louth of Arcola

Foat.,.,. a.PI..

fleer. Galnm. InformatloD

FOR S.ALE-CITY PROPERTY.

tcncing: all good lands: good
Only ,20.00 per
range for stock.
acre to quick purchaser.
Good

words carelessly spoken.

.

"

chatter

I

����:c

acrel

or a substan
bright and worthy characte)' might stand,
in many
would
tial commercial enterprise develop

The n\ltural result is that we are only
moderately successfql and' p.rogressive
when we should be rising- to really great

I

party

Would Handicap Rev... u. ·Of·

,

105
lind 7

is the pity. If that old saying
that "a still tongue makes a
Wise head" could but prevail'
when the occasion arises for
the marble upon which a

,

the brink

her civic progress
of a
where she needs the guiding hand of a
We are
MAN without fear or favor.
approaching an era of advancement the
future years of which must have the
foundation laid right now on a solid
rock. There is ever in every community

I

goes oil year after year, more

I·

to progress.

right
precipice in

Statesboro

j

and yet it

ble,·to the core;

Ga.,.

Portal,

furm at

ncre

..

That's GO'SSIP and. damna

man,

14.-30

.

just hearsay.

be the truth;

acre.

of 90 F{oad dwelling und barns, and out
public road;
nier, Ga.,
red
pebbly
Extra good
acres, with 30 acres cleared und good buildings.
und
outbuildings, (or lund. 26 acres den red.
dwelling, barn
1-2'
Innd
3
IG.-162 ncr." good
$1,000: the other of 160 ucree, with
Statesbor i �OO(lJ
40 cleared, good new dwellings with miles northwest of
other improve.
burn and outbuildings, for only $J,�' house and barn und
600. Both the ae place. arc good Innd ments.
north,
19.-187 acres nine miles,
are
ncurly
and the improvements
one mile.o( Dover,
worth the price asked for the places. of Statesboro in
on
river, railroad and good clayed: ..
Both to be sold together.
perFor only "8.00
road'.
southwest
9
300 ncres
o.f
�iles
out
Statesboro on public roud to Pul�skl,
50.-About 50 other farms
1�5 'Icres cleared: three d�el!lngs side Bulloch county.
With barns und other out buildings.
one

J

peo

as

they

'.

Two good adjoining farms In Brycounty, 4 1-2 miles south of Ln�
on

well meaning reputed
Christians in their daily hab
its; those who will attend the
weekly prayer meetings and
Sunday service and worship,
and we find them within five
minutes after leaving the
house of God speaking vic
ious'digs, throwing out inu
endoes or. casting veiled re
flections upon the jnte'grity 'or
perchance the character of
some man or woman which
do not know probably. to
set

hearing this,
bearing a
shortly,
He
reappeared
it at
plucked Rostand rooster. Holding
"Here is
arm's length, he exclaimed:
man

.

among their

ple standing high

'

WIth

r

.

un

CITIZEN'S MASS' -MEETING. "U,

MAY REPE�L LAW', SOUTHERN'.· BELl
'fOR PMD SPYS

.

..

WANTED-A MAN

'
,

and church, wlllse" part
cleared and balance well timer real estate In exchange.
bered ; fine hog and cattle range j at
land
In, .......
13 .,...O�0 ncres woodlnnd
only '4.40 per ncre.
per
Jeff DaVIS county nt only $10

.

.

acre.

ncres

communitongue has done more to wreck humanity,
care
would
we
than
lives
of
the
and
worthy people
ties,
life
social
our
in
enumerate.
to
day
undertake
Every
to

Statesboro
Entered at the Postoffice in
As Second Class Mail Matter.

fencing, II'ood

good

.

human
Bickering, backbiting, viciousness of the

hlean Ilud rnonillullll nurpese, rt:gnrdlt>fiA
ur en ooll�hJeMllion.
memo

-

to

from State.sboro, I"
4 mile. west of States- ranjte: 12 miles
from Leeland station: w1l1
boro, 85 licr .. cleared, large dwell· 1.2 .. lies
houlG'
or IIlIcbanre for
lng, with. barns and outbuildings: .ell out-right
In town.
new tenant house: at only UO per and lot
Pulaeki;
farm
near,
12.-200 acre
acre.
dwellines. one
100 cleared. two ,,"ood
500 acre farm eleven miles south
tenant.
7 and the other 5 room, (food
of
miles'
Denmark.
4
of Statesboro,
Jot of tlmb.cr, �ou·
also:
Ilnd.
anti tWQ miles �of Nevils station i with houses
'J'tnlen�::: ln�.t,!", .!'@." 1006 aedt)�l
house, barn: and outbuildings; 25
or take ctn-,

THE 'SERPENT

H��� 1�1���I�'II:l1n��:lIr�I'' II:�!�)I���)I,;I�II�::���,�

acr ..

165

,

�I. of I lie env. 001101),. 1111111\ Ilud

ad!

I

.

can:

My only regret, tlrnt Instead of two,
It wasn't ten.that I bet with you!

$1.00 I

c'::;�I!�I�;�
��d' d��k���ftn;.r:;1�'��lj ;1J'1I'luetlcn.
WI!

Plato's

inan

on me.

THE I".TAT.�c;:nOlln Nr.Wt; IlLl�rr 1\€:11 IIlel,

.

as

.

---

____

0.-130 neres, 3 mU... north
Groveland in Bulloch county, goo
l..ul timber:
2 mile. we.t of Garfield, cattle ranre' lot of
UO per
25 acre. cleared, balance �.II tim- Aearly all co�ld be -eleared.
7·room dwelling WIth barn acre term.
bered.
goodl
and
road
cleared,
4�
and outbulldlnp, on public
10.-256' acres,
fish pond, fine atoek,
schou I and cnurch.

FARMS FOR SALE.
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e
I really am thinking with very much gle
clo.e
Of the money you'll have to be spendln g

JES' ·FEELlN' SORRY FOR YOU

�

..

.

,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

.

man

Mana,in. Editor

,..... D. V.a O,I.a,

Oiae Year

Ther�

